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AFOB FORYOU-
Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy,
 

serviceable and attractive watch fob-just like
 
the one in the illustration opposite.
 

Of course, the fob is emblematic of the 
railroad you are working on, one of the great 
railroad systems in the world. 

The Milwaukee System 
These fobs are manufactured from a very
 

fine grade of leather, well seasoned and color
 
cured to such a degree that they will always
 
maintain a good appearance.
 

In the center of the fob there is an emblem
 
of the Milwaukee System. This emblem is
 
double plated and polished, thereby eliminating
 
the possibility of it tarnishin2'.
 

Wear a Milwaukee Emblem 
We have a limited .number of nicely plated
 

emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs.
 
Let the public know who you are identified with.
 

Only a limited number of these
 
.,' fobs and buttons on band, so it will
 

..." be to your advantage to send in
 
'. your order at once . 
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Milwaukee Railway System Employes Magazine 
Railway Exchange Bldg., 

Chicago, Ill. 
GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed $, --_ in payment of the articles 

I have marked below. . 

Mark Articles Desired
Name	 _ 

Address ~-.. Leather Fob with Emblem. • . 60c 

Town. _	 Leather Fob without Emblem • • 2Sc 

Plated Buttou, Screw Back. • • 3ScState _ 
Rolled Cold ButtoD, Screw Back 7Sc 

R.R.Dept._:-- Solid Cold Buttou, Screw Back $1.25~ 

• c-	
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IVIlLV/AUKEE RA[LWAY SYSTEi\[ 

Let a Practical Engineer 
Personally Train You at Home 
The demand for trained Electricians is immense. Fine 
positions are everywhere. Experts must be MADE-tofill 
them. This situationoffers youthe best chance you'll everget 
to forge ahead QUICKLY in this greatest of all professions. 

Earn $2500 to $8000 a Year! 
I will give you the practical training you need-AT HOME. 
I will PERSONALLY train you in a WORKING knowledge 
of Electricity in your SPARE TIME. And I am sO sure 
you will make a splendid success in the study of this 
fascinating profession-that I will give you a GUAR
ANTEE BOND to refund the full tuition cost to 
you, if you are not entirely satisfied when you L. L. COOKE 
receive your DIPLOMA and Electrician's Certificate. The "well-known consultin~ and 

ac1v";sory engineer, formerlY 
member of Engineerin~Staffsof 
American Bridge Co., PressedProof Lessons-FREE! 
SteelCarCo.,and Millikan Bros.,

QUALIFY for a splendid career through my course. great international engineers, in 
New York, London and So. Africa.It is simplified to the point of perfection. You'll enjoy 

it. I and my assistant engineers have worked to make it the rnostexact, simple, 
comprehensive and interesting course in America. To show you how 

~~ PRACTICAL it is-and PROVE you can learn Electricity with SPEED 
~~ and EASE, I will send you proof lessons - FREE OF CHARGE. 

~~~ Free Electrical Outfit 
C~~~~~G. ~~~ Act quick and secure a big reduction in cost of tuition. If I 

Dept. 372 .~ hear from you at once I will also give you a big outfit of 
441 ~;:tc':.~t ILL ~~ Standard size electrical tools, materials, etc., absolutely 

· S d t' ~, -FREE. Many other valuable benefits too numerous to
SIr; en a once en- , t' S d C NOW f f 11 d t'l D 'ttirely free and fully pre- Q men .lOn. en oup0,n -:- or u e al s. on 
paid -- complete details of ~~ fal1--:- only a practIcal engmeer can tea.ch you the 
your great offer for Feb. ~ thIngs you MUST know to succeed bIg - and as 

~ Chief Engineer of the Chicago Engineering 
~~~ Works, Iamin a position to help you immensely. 

Name.... ~~~ CHIEF ENGINEER COOKE 

"'~~~ Chicago Engineering Works 
Add',:' ,............................ O~ Dept. 372 

Town , State 

~ 

, 
~~ 441 Cass Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
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"The Willing Sacrifice of a Free People" 
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The world has been witness, the past 
year, and especially the past few 
months to the most astonishing exhibi
tion of voluntary teamwork ever at
tempted or carried on. It has been the 
co-ordination of a free people practic- . 
iug the conservation of its foodstuffs 
so that the warring nations who are our 
allies-their fighting men and the peo
ple back of the line might be fed and 
the great struggle for democracy be 
sustained unto a victorious end. 

Up to the time of its entrance into 
the war the United States gave gener
ously of its boundless resources to aid 
the suffering people of Em'ope, and fur
nished bountifully, from the surplus 
food and supplies of every description. 
But when Uncle Sam joined the fight 
the food situation of the forces of de
mocracy was growing, daily, more se
rious. Less and less food could be pro
duced over there and hunger menaced 
our Allies. It was plain that thi:s coun
try must make up the deficiency, to do 
which a certain conservation must be 
practiced here at home. A plan which 
contemplated conservation that elimi
nated waste, but without requiring 
sacrifice was immediately adopted, 
while every possible effort to increase 
production was set afoot. Thus, the 
summer of 1917. When the 1917 crops 
were harvested we found ourselves with 
a less than normal crop of small grains, 

especially wheat, but with a bumper 
crop of corn. Meat and fats and sugar 
were also becoming scarce and the Food 
Administration appealed to the people 
for more drastic conservation of food, 
in order to keep up the flow overseas, 
and to feed and care for our boys com
ing into the training camps at home. 
Loyally the men and women all over 
the land responded and the balance for 
~ time was kept up. 

But with the severe winter the food 
situation abroad became very disquiet
ing and a gTeater self-denial was de
manded of the American people. Loy
ally again did they respond-"The 
willing sarrifice of a free people. " Now 
at the close of a year of food conserva
tion we find ourselves approaching a 
splendid harvest, and to quote Mr. 
Hoover at a recent meeting of the In
ternational Food Commission in Lon
don, "the corner has been turned j " 

our friends across the water are assured· 
sufficient food to keep up their morale, 
while we here at home will continue to 
enjoy a sufficiency. Our willing sacri· 
fice has not caused us suffering-we 
have had food in plenty; it may have 
put our wives and mothers to some in
convenience when they were called 
upon to use unfamiliar materials in our 
familiar daily foods, but what Ameri
can wife and mother with a (, boy" in 
the army on the front lirie, or in train· 
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has counted her sacrifice 
.." :orthy the name. Vi,Te are all a better 

people, a stronger and more self-re
specting people because we have 
learned the lesson of self-denial
and in the days to come, when the war 
is over and hands are stretched in 
friendship to us from across the sea, 
the memory of our willing sacrifice will 
be numbered together with the heroic 
deeds of our" incomparable army." 

Here has been and is the mission of 
Food Control in America: "To feed the 
Allies that they may continue to fight; 
to feed the hungry in Belgium and 
other lands, that they may continue to 
live; to feed our own soldiers overseas, 
that they may want nothing; to keep 
prices steady and the flow of distribu
tion even; that the poor at home may 
be fed; to make everyoneJs effort count 
its utmost for winning the war for free
dom." 

Here is what it has accomplished in 
the first year: 

Wheat exports (since July 1): Estimated sur
pius for export, 20,000,000 bushels; actual ship
ments to June, 120,000,000 bushels. 

Beef Exports: Ordinary rate one to two million 
pOllnds mon thlr. Largest single month this year, 
87.000.000 pounds.

Pork Exports: Ordinary rate, 50,000,000 pounds.
Largest montll this year, 308,000,000.

Price of Flour (i\liuneapoIis): One year ago, 
. ~16.7;) a harrel wholesale; present price, $9.80 
per harrel. 

Price Margin (between farmer's wlleat and flour 
made from it): One year ago tile difference was 
$5.68; pre8ellt date the difIerence is 64 cents. 

In General: '1'0 the farmer going to market, 27 
per cent more than last summer; to the housewife 
buying In morket, 1;\ per cent less tllan last sum· 
mer. 

AND THB ALLIES HAVE BEEN SUSTAINED. 

The above figures are official, and of 
our achievements in this line, one of ' 
the commissioners in charge of the Al
lied Provisions Commission in New 
YOI'k, an Englishman, said: "America 
is really in this war and it is wonderful 
ho\v every American seems to want to 
help in this particular show. It is very 
remarkable to see a whole nation deny
ing itself wheaten products, not be
cause it is short, but because it wants 
to assist." 

In the face of the great harvest now 
being garnered, America stands ready 
to continue its conservation to what
ever extent necessary-to do all it has 
done and very much more, if required, 
to win the war. 

The great victory of the whole Amer
ican people ovcr itself-the self-im
posed denials and sacrifice, should be 
the knell to any hopes autocracy may 

still cherish; and while they face "the 
clear-eyed, modest, hard-sinewed Amer
ican soldiers whose courage and daring' 
and soldierly qualities are the amaze
ment of Europe, and the consternation 
of the boches, let them pause and think 
of the "hundred millions of clean liv
ing, self-respecting, peace-loving, yet 
hard fighting nation behind them," in 
whose quiet determination and willing 
sacrifice lie the elements of the con
queror. 

The Fourth Libel'ty Loan. 
The campaign to raise the Fourth Liberty 

Loan is >:cheduled for September 27th to 
October 19th, inclusive, amI the amount to 
be raised is probably $6,000,000,000. Lots of 
money is needed to I,eep our bo~'s in the 
splendid fighting trim which they bave dis
played in the greatly July driYes, and even 
if everyone in the country has to sacrifice 
down to the very line of difference between 
warmth and actual cold; betwrell indulgence 
of appetite and the most frugal calculation 
of the requirements of the body, in short if 
it should mean sacrifice to the hurting point, 
there's not a railroad man in this country 
01' a railroad man's family who would not 
willingly make that sacrifice. The wage in
crease has given us more money, and we are 
in better position to subscribe to the Loan 
e,en than we were in the Tihrd Loan Cam
paign, so we would aU do well to prepare in 
advance to go over the top with tlying colors. 
In addition to furnishing Uncle Sam the 
sinews of war, this investment is gilt-edged 
for the railroad boys who have spent their 
money freely and generously heretofore on 
non-essentials, and so have not saved a great 
deal of money. When these loans are paid, it 
will mean a little home and other comforts 
that possibly we would not otherwise be able 
to afford. Let's address ourselves to the 
business of PREPAREDNESS, from this time 
on. 

S. D. Roherts Leaves Railroad Service. 
Stanley D. Roberts, popular and splendid 

advertising head of the Milwaukee passenger 
department, has resigned from the company's 
service to accept the position of advertising 
manager of the Carnation Milk Company. 
The change means much to "Stan," both in 
a material advance in salary and in an open
ing where his special talents wil1 gain a 
wic1e scope. He will be located in Chicago, 
but' his business will take him far and wide 
all over the country wherever the "Carna
tion" blooms. Congratulations. 
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Address by Director Gene1'al of Railroads Vice-Pl'esident C. A. Goodnow Dies in Sea.tt~ 
Vice-President C. A. Goodnow passed awil.'McAdoo to Railroad Shop Workers at 

after a short illness l;l.t Seattle on the evening'Hillyard, Wash., July 22, 1918. of July 26th. The news of his death .from 
Ladies and gentlemen, fellow railroad heart failure was a great shock to his many 

workers: I wish I could make a speech t.o 
you, but I have overstrained my voice in 
three Liberty Loan campaigns and· the. doc
OOrs have forbidden me to make any speeches 
for a short time, but I do want to tell· vou 
that I am glad to see you and to be ass~ci
ated with you in doing a very great work for 
OUI' country. To us railroad men has been as
signed one of the greatest parts in this war. 
It depellcls upon us whether 01' not tlie Imiser 
will be licked ten times as quickly as he oth
e.rwis? wiH be. I Imow that we are going to 
lick h1m ten times as quicldy because the rail 
road men of the United States are goin'g to 
do their duty to Uncle Sam. You are all Uncle 
Sam's servants now. No private interests 
control the railroads any more. Uncle Sam 
is in commanrl. He has his hand on the throt
tle. He is running these railroads anll you 
are going to help him make a success of it. 
I want to give you all just as fair treatment 
as I know how, but we are all sen-ants of the 
American people, you and I alike. anll it de
peuds upon the way in which we discharge 
our responsibilities, whether or not the Amer
ican people are going to treat us right. The 
strength of our position must always rest 
upon pulJlic opinion. What I do for you 
from time to time must be done with refer
ence to what is just, not alone to you, but to 
the public, which has got to pay the lJill. I 
want to give you a square deal and the public 
wants to give you a square deal, but- the 
public wants you to give it a square deal as 
well. 'When your wages are l'llised, how do 
we get the money to pay it? We have to put 
up the rates on all the American people and 
, we 1I0 not treat them fairly they'will refuse 
• , sllstain me in trying to help you. I want 
.0 to help me do the square thing for the 
-Un rican people while I am trying to do the 

are thing for you. That is fair all around, 
--. '. it? I know that the machinists aud the 

p men think they were not treated fairly 
e original wage commission's report. 

rl~ are peculiar conditions affecting the 
" inists and the shop men of the country, 

hecause I recognized that I appointed a 
. c mmission, the board of railroad wages 

_ working conditions. They have made a 
n to me. I am working on that report 

_" all render a decision on the 25th of this 
th. When that decision is made, I want 

· . -" tu know that I have conscientiously 
: ID best I could for ~'ou, having just re
-:	 ojr your in terests anll the interests of 
nllic. I want you to accept the decision 
pa riots, putting country above self or 

• "-11 i tt:'rests like brave soldiers are doiug 
__ "". Dee. lYe owe that much to our splendid 

110 are shedding their blood to mal,e 
- _ ';; and homes safe and to save human 

r~)o' rhl'oughout the world. If we all do 
G.. a;: well as our boys are doing theirs 

._ i!i:e. we shall soon plant the kaiser face 
_ a. and keep him there. Let every 

man hoI 11 onto his job and back Un
:' m tI. tile limit. 

friends and associates. He had been in 
Seattle ab'ouf three weeks, ancl when he left 
home he was in his usual health and Yigor. 
Burial took place from the family residence 
in Evanston, Ill., August 1. 

NIl'. Goodnow was born at BaldwinsYille, 
NIass., sixty-five years ago. He began rail 
roading in the employ of the Vermont & 
Massachusetts R. R. when quite a boy. On 
1884 he came to the Milwaukee as superin •
tendent of construction, becoming later divi

.sion superintendent, assistant general superin
tendent a.nd general superintendent. In 1902 
he became general manager of the C. R. I. & 
P. Ry., and the following year accepted the
 
same position' with the Chicago & Alton. He
 
returned to the Milwaukee in 1008 as as

sistant to the president, and on July 1,
 
1917, was elected to.tbe office of vice-president
 
of the company in charge of the great electri 

fication work in Montana. 440 miles of the
 
line in successful operation bear testimony to
 
Mr. Goodnow's exceptional ability and untir 

ing endeavor. He leaves a wife and one
 
daughter, to whom the officials aud employes
 
of the Milwaukee extend sympathy in their
 
sudden and sad loss.
 

Veteran Emplo~'es' Association. 
Attention "Vets." of the Milwaukee. Again 

it seems necessary to postpone a social gath
ering of the association. because of the de
mands upon all labor, its shortage and the 
heavy traffic occasioned by the war, with 
which nothing must be allowed to interfere. 
To call a meeting or not to call a meeting 
has been earnestly considered by the 
executive committee, and it wa,; determined 
that times were not propitious, that employes 
in every department were needed "on the job" 
and that eqnipment was very fully occupied 
with the demands of travel, the transporting 
of troops and movement of freight. and that 
the most patriotic course for us to pursue 
would be to deny ourselves the pleasnre of a 
get-together until a more favorable time. 

The constitution of the association, how
eyer, requires that' a business meeting shall 
be held for the election of officers, the hearing 
of the reports of the committee and the trans
action of whatever bnsiness should proper
ly come before the association. This meeting 
will be called for some time in September, 
and formal notices will be sent out giving the 
exact date in ample time. To conduct the 
business of the association, a quorum of 
twenty-fiYe members is required at a business 
meeting, and in 1917, when it had been de
termined to forego the big get-together 
planned to he held in :.Ylinneapolis, a call for 
a business meeting in Chicago was issued, 
the resnlt of· something like fifteen or eighteen 
members presenting themselves. It is hoped 
that twenty-five may be found this year who 
will be willing to listen to the secretary and 
treasurer's report, elect some new officers 
and othrewise manifest their interest in the 
associa tion. 
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FIsherman's Luck 
Sted. 

(Reprinted from Sports Afield.) 

Is there such a thing as luck in fish
ing 1 Most people believe in Fisher-. 
man's Luck, either according to the 
ancient adage or the contrary. I know 
here at home, I am considered a lucky 
fishe::-man; in fact, it has been asserted 
without noisy contradiction that I could 
catch fish on dry land,-all owing to a 
belief in my so-called luck. I was going 
fishing one day this summer and on my 
way to the boat landing, met a fellow 
townsman who greeted me smilingly 
and remarked, "I'll bet you catch some 
fish.'! I inquired why. "Because you 
are lucky. I never saw you go out but 
that you brought back a mess of fish." 

So you see a person has to live up to 
his reputation and in order to live up 
to such a one in fishing, must have all 
luck on his side. I caught some fish 
that day, one fine bass in particular, and 
on my way home, with my usual luck, 
met the same fellow townsman, to whom 
I showed my catch. He looked pleased 
and said he would go fishing himself if 
he were as lucky as I was. Now let us 
go to the root of the matter and see 
what this so-called luck of mine amounts 
to. We will take this day of which I 
have made mention. 'fhe lake I fished 
in is a bit of water that can be fished to 
advantage only two or three times a 
season; and that is when the water is at 

a certain stage. I happen to know that 
stage and I never go there unless the 
water is right. Again, the water must 
be neither too clear or too muddy,-the 
best time being when it is a coppery 
color that will show the bait well, but 
not so clear as to make the angler too 
prominent. Then there must be a light 
breeze. I do not care if the sun shines 
or not, nor from what direction the 
wind blows, but I must have the other 
conditions right. This day was the 
right kind of a day for that lake, so I 
knew I would catch some fish. There 
was not to my mind any element of luck 
about it. It was a combination of cir
cumstances that I had learned by years 
of study, must occur to make that lake 
a fishing success, alid when the com
bination was secured I reaped the ad
vantage of my silent studies. 

Arrived at the lake, all places look 
alike to the tyro; but I do not fish any 
place, hit or miss, as my inquiring friend 
would have done. I followed a line of 
action it had taken years to learn, and 
hei'e was what was called my good luck 
in choosing spots to fish. First I went 
to the high bank, anchoring about thirty 
feet from shore, and began to fish from 
there. It did not -look at all fishy and 
the ordinary angler would have passed 
it over. WhydidIstop1 Wasitluck1 
No. I knew twenty feet nearer shore 
lay a huge sunken tree trunk that it 
had taken me six months to locate its 
position; I knew this tree rested at the 
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foot of a slight reef; I knew there was 
a tree at the north end of the lake, a 
dead stump at the south end, three elms 
on the east bank and a hickory on the 
west bank. I knew if I got in the cen
ter of the cross-lines of these four land
marks, I could cast just to the spot the 
bass frequented when the water was at 
the stage and in the condition it was on 
this day. But it had taken me many a' 
long day to find that sunken tree and 
reef and not a few shiftings of my 
anchor to find the right spot to cast 
from, and when ·the right spot was 
found, Nature furnisheq the guides to 
hit it right ever after. 

Our predictions were right. We 
caught some bass casting over the tree 
and then pulled up ancho'r and moved 
up the lake. Here was a marshy point. 
One place looked as good as another, 
but to the south of the point, in line 
with a cottonwood on the east bank and 
an elm on the west bank, was a sand 
reef which was located by two more 
friendly trees north and south. It 
makes a lot of difference which side of 
a reef you fish on. You may go along 
slip-shod fashion and get your bait 
within two inches of the edge of the 
reef and not get a bite all day;. when, if 
you had gone the two inches farther 
and dropped over the edge of the reef, 
you would have had a· fine day's sport. 
The anchorage spot here was also de
termined by the same process and we 
picked up a few fish and then away 
again. This time to a little bay where 
a farmhouse on the hills was one point 
and a large willow on the east shore 
another. After locating our position we 
fished what had been the best hole in. 
the lake and did not get a bite. Now 
this was bad luck for fair. The average 
fisherman would have pulled up anchor 
and gone some place else. What we did 
was to pull up anchor, row to the spot 
where the fish should have been and 
ascertain the cause of failure. It is just 
as important to find out the cause of 
failure in a known spot as it is to learn 
the cause of your success, as it saves 
you many a profitless mile when out for 
a day. The cause was soon determined. 
The place had filled up with mud when 
the ice had gone out in the spring and 
what had been a nice sand hollow for 

years was now a shallow mud flat al~ 
,the fish had sought out a new spot some'- , 
where else. The rest of the afternoon 
was spent locating spots, for some of 
the good places change every year, and 
when one was foun.d it was mentally 
located by imaginary cross-lines with 
prominent shore marks that would keep 
it in mind for the next trip. If I had 
trusted to lnck, do you think I .would 
have. fared as well? If you had gone 
there, a stranger, could you have done 
as well? Hardly. 

The successful fisherman must learn 
just such little things as these on his 
home waters, and his guides must pbs
sess the same knowledge in regard to 
theirs; and then, when night comes, he 
knows it was not luck that filled the 
creel, but an actual possession of knowl
edge that it takes years to learn and a 
gift that cannot be taught by words or 
lessons alone. 

Private John H. Costello, Formerly Conductor 
C. & .H. Div.• Now 'With Ry. Engineers 

Somewhere in France. 

Private Frank Walker. Formerly Fireman H. & D.
 
Div.• Now )Vith Co. A. 61st Engineers.
 

Fort Benjamin Ha.rrison. 
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The following num.es of tbe Honor R.oll bu" o been receiver! subsequcnt to March 1, being drafts and 
enlistlllents since tbat du te : 

HONOR ROLL. 
ENGINEERING DEPART~IENT. 

Name. . Headquarters Occ\lpation.
C. ]{, ~ullivan Butte. Mont. Redman
 
Hay ~hields...... . Malden. Wash. Bri<1ge Carp. H'lp'"
 
Nels Helme Mobridge, S. D. Foreman
 
Jerome N. Wledelllll.n .. Minneapolis Rodmll.n
 
E. M. Lawrence Minnell.polis Rodman 
Will. E. Ring Minneapolis Asst. Engineer
Christophel' Aaslan<1 Minneapolis Instrument Man 
Clifford Pasco Chicago Draftsman 
Wm. F. Rentsch Chicago Clerk 
Carl Larson Chicago Draftsman 
.0\. O. 1<'rie<1 Minneapolis Instrument Man 
.T. F. Connerton Mllwaukee Instrument Man 
Albert D. Millard Milwaukee Instrument ill'ln 
Will. R. Helwi;;: Milwaukee Dl'llftsman 
Fl'llncis J. Kelly Chicago Draftsman 
R. L. Smart Chicago Draftsman 
.J. P. Kiley Chicago Compnter
Al\'in Matousek Chicago Draftsman 
David Diamond Cbica/:o Draftsman 
F. G. Campbell Chicag-o Asst. Eng-ineel' 
.J. A. 1IcGrath Milwaukee Timekeeper
:\Iarcham E. Wright. Minneapolis Draftsman 
Gco. A. W. Gustafsen .. :\finneapolis Chainm'ln . 
Abe Buchman Chica/:o Asst. Engineer
Arthur Henke Chicago Drafts'an & Ti'l<,p'r , . 
.Tohn L. Call1piche Chicago Clerk 
Clarence Seidler Milwaukee Clerk 
A. F. 11aschke Aberdeen, S. D. Clerk 
Hubert H. Carey Aberdeen. S. D. Carpenter
.Tobn Povlovec Tfort Atkinson. Ia. Dridg-e Carpenter
Otto Palmlof Des 110ines, Ta. Painter 
H. La;;:erstrolll Chica/:o Draftsman 
C. E. Heinbrodt. Chica/:o Draftsman 
F. D..Tones Chica,goo Draftsman 
K. Collins ChicaA'o Draftsman 
!.. Quinn Chicago Stenoi(rupher
F. i'. Callcndar Chicago Dl'llftsman 
c. E. Weinstein Chica/:o Steno;:rapher 
, rebie Wrenn Ste. Maries. Ida. Carpenter Helper'
'10.0. Gru ttan Ste. 11aries. Ida. Cllrpentei'
Tom Hopper Stc. Maries, Ida. Carpentcr
H. L. Jones Butte, Mont. ·Asst. Engineer
':'. H. Elston Butte, Mont. Rodman 

.gust l\elson Harlowton, Mont. Carpenter
R. E. Warn Harlowton.illont. Foreman 
]",. 'k Hoffman Harlowton. Mont. Carpenter Helper 
~l:Ign_t Le\·ens Harlo\vton. Mont. Carpenter 

.. :U. Crool( Harlowton. Mont. Carpenter
1 \'. Klanke Harlowton. Mont. Carpenter
L nis Tnshoff Harlowton. i\lon t. Carpenter 

• 0 ~. Iter Lewistown, Mon t. Carpen tel'
 
" I"er Lewistown, Mont. Carpenter Helpcr
 

... Ilace Lewisto\vn. M-ont. Carpenter Helper
 
"e~ O·Donne] Lewistown. Mont. Pipe Fitter Helper

,I. Rudi(e Lewistown. Mont. Carpenter Helper
 

o • 0 ~wan Lewistown. Mont. Carpenter Helper 
• :. :J'e't<' Tolland LewIstown. Mont. Carpenter 
~ L. Hill Lewistown. Mont. Clerk . 

J nn'e i\Iobrlrli(e. S. D. Carpenter 
r.. '0' as.on Mobr\rlt>:c. R. n. Carpenter

1m P wer" i\-[ohrirl·t>:e. R. n. Carpenter
I Mr:Kenna Mobri(lge. R. n. Carpenter 

. ~ ULD ~ntter i\Johrl<li(e. R.·D. Carpenter 
.i. Ohern i\Johridge. R. D. Carpenter 
n Peter"on i\Johridge. S. D. Carpenter Helper

E. Bolbeck Chical';o Clerk 
K_~' [""Jet. Marion. Ta. Rodman 
.' ~ aD P. Porlas Minncanolis Instrnment Man 
o • L. " ., Itin.!! .. : 'Mllwllukee Rodman 
iI-. J. Oestrich ilfllwnnkee Bridge Carpenter . 

KANSAS CITY DIVISION. 
T e'll Rrou;;-h Ottumwa .Tet.. Ia. Operator

r::. ("':eman nttl11I1wa .Tct.. Ta. Opel'lltor
R..1. .Jobnson Ottumwa .Tet.. Ja. Operator 
-. R. Kendrick Ottumwa .Tct.. la. Operator 
I. \\. Zun,gos Ottnmwo .Tct.. Ia. Operator 

-. in Cockrell Reward, Ia. Operator 
.r 1m ~r"a!!hPl' OttumwaJct.. In. P.n;;:lneer 

no T: Rollinson . .- OttulDwa Jd.. In. Fireman
 
r.1.. :'\iehnls Ottnmwa .Tet.. Ill.. Fireman
 
. R. Rolison Ottumwa Jet.• Tn. Fireman
 
E. Reisch Ottnmwn Jet.. In. Fh'Nuan 
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Name. Headquarters Occupation
Jas. K. Peoples , Ottumwa Jct., Ia. Brakeman 
E'rancis Heffron, Ottumwa J ct" Ia. Storekeeper
L. M. Pric~ Cedar Raphls. Ia. Switchman 

I. & N. DIHSION. 
C. F. Lenehan Austin, Minn. Brakeman 
M. DaIT , .. Austin, Minn. Brakeman 
H. Dwyer , ,.Austin, Minn. Brakeman 
P. C. Winn , . ,austin, Minn. Brakeman 
Geo. Wilson , , Austin, Minn. Clerk 
A. E. Thompson ". Austin, Minn. Switchman 
Myron Washburn Austin, Minn. Clerk 
Eug-ene Herzog- .. : Austin, Minn. Clerk 
Ownie Cambern Austin, Minn, Switchman 
Will Pless Austin, Minn. Brakeman 
True Cress , Austin, 'MlDn. Clerk 
Ray Whiteside .. , Austin, Minn. Engineer
Peter Pauley , Austin, Minn. Fireman 
.Joseph Slezak Austin, MlDn. Fireman 
Frank Hibbs Austin, Minn. j!'ireman 
Ralph Jones .........• Austin, lVlinn. Fireman 
Carl Peters ,.Austin, Minn. Fireman 
Herbert Lautle •......• Austin, Minn. Machinist Helper 
.Tohn .Johnson Austin, Minn. Fireman 
Lenord Rosvald Austin, Minn. Fireman 
Robert McMahon .....• Austin. Minn. Fireman 
Carl Bastian .........• Austin, Minn. Fireman 
William Walsh Austin, Minn. Fireman 

H. & D. DIVISION. 
Roy C. Phelps .......• Olivia, Minn. Clerk 
]';,lwnrd Smooker .. " .. Aberdeen, S. D. Section Laborer 
Wm. H. Berg ,., .. Aberdeen, S. D. Cashier . 
James Keenan ,. Aberdeen, S. D. Dispatcher . . . 
Geol';;e Crampton , • Aberdeen. S, D. Clerk Supt. Office . 
Walter Goetz Aberdeen. S. D. ~t,?aC:e~~~d Forem'n ::::::::::Walter Bitz Aberdeen, S. D. 
F. Sundin ,. Aberdeen. S. D. Fireman 

1. & D. DIVISION. 
P. F. Millard .sanborn, Ia. Operator 
D. E. Stevens J:5anborn, lao Operator
R. 1. Colvin Sanborn, Ia. Operator
Homer D. Hopkins Chamberlin, S. D. Operator
William Stone McGr~gor, Ia. Clerk 
Asker T. Bergo Mason City, Ia. Ticket Clerk 

LA CROSSE DIVISION. 
Chas. Ellis., Portage, Wis, Engineer
Carl Hilbert .. ,.,." .. LaCrosse, Wis. Laborer , . , .. , .. , . 
Alvin- Nitz ,., ; Portage, Wis. Fireman , , , . 
Robert Widrig .. ", Portage, Wis. Machinist Helper , , . 
John Burke "" .. Portage, Wis. Boilermaker , .. , . 
Lee Sincock .. , ",. LaCrosse, Wis. LahoreI' , .. , , . 
Elmer Anderson., , .LaCrosse, Wi". Machinist Helper , . , .. , .. , , 
Irvine Kling-er , LaCrosse, Wis. Pit Shoveler ' , ,. 
~I. J. Kig-gins .. , .. " Milwaukee Fireman , , . 
C. Heherlein .. , ,.,. Milwaukee Fireman , . 
~Iyron Welty. . . . Tomahawk. Wis.. Air Brake Man .. ,., .• ' .. 
B. Welty Heafford .Jct.. W,s. Joint Inspector .. ,., '. 
Wm. Riley.. .. Portal:e. WIS. Fireman ..... , , . , , 
R. Klemp Portage, Wis. Air Inspector .. , . , .. , . , 

. GENERAL STORE DEPARTMENT. 
Lester Brown .........•Milwaukee Clerk 
Jas. J. Roe Milwaukee Clerk 
.l.llg. Schwalz , Milwaul,ee Clerk 
A. J. Epp , Milwaukee Asst. Foreman 
F. Romane , Milwaukee Gang Foreman 
<reo. A. Clark ,.,. Mihvaul,ee Clerk 
G. H. Badl:er. ..•.... :lIilwaukee Clerk 

rren Badg-er ,."Iilwaultee Clerk 
Ambrose Porth Vlilwaukee Clerk 
Mg. Dahlke .•.........Vlllwaukee Clerk 

bn .T. Nolan .......• :lIilwaul,ee Clerk 
1'3_ O'Keefe .•........ :\ll!wallkee Clerk 

os. Roe ......•...•• Milwaukee Clerk 
W. Czajkowsld .......• :llilwallkee Clerk 
Frnhk Banaszak :\filwauJ'ee Clerk 
Robert Madden .. , Milwaukee Hoseman 
Loonard Sullivan :\filwaukee Asst. Foreman 

b:J Rogan :llilwaul,ee Clerk 
'L. s. Richter tvlllwaultee Welder Helper 

ILLINOIS DIVISION, 
&rry L. ;\li11er Savanna Operator
~ PSt C. Miller Savanna Operator

"l!bt Roberts Savanna Clerk 
....~!"!! ~nnsen Savanna Clerk 

~_ e~("rs ~a vanna Clerk 
, YQun~ Savanna Stenog-rapher

H~".y -\. Becker .. , Savanna Brakeman 
Brakeman

i J~es· .. : ·.·.· ~~~ri~g~ Bral'eman 
.-- Ro "c Savnnna Brakeman 

. B~nnaD Savanna Brakeman 
B. RHey ~a vanna Brakeman 
. Ha7.~n , Savanna Brakeman
 

:<:. o-..-ens .........• Savanna Brakeman
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"ame J:1eadqua rters 
(' IIl11y Kuudsen Savannu 

",. L. Campbell. ......• ;:,avanua 
I"rank llenbow ;:,avanna 
JOOn Altenbern ,;:,avanna 
R. Hanson ;:,ayanna
 
~dw. Greene ••........ ;:,avanna
 
W. R. LaRoy .•....... ;:,ayanna
 
Edw. Hehn1<e ;:,avanna
 
Will Cain ::Savanna
 
Charles Keenan ::Sayanna

Glen Douglas " ;:,avanna
 
Germaine Connors ;savanna 
Lester Stoltenberg "avanna
 
Walter Dummer ;:,ayanna
 
CHll'ord Duien ;:;avanna
 
Wm. Hammerstein ::Savanna
 

R. E. Ogg Pen')'

Ralph Seager Manon
 
Oscar Curtis k'erry

Wm. Barrow .•.....•.• Perry
 
Ben Spence Perry

I<'rank DeWitt. Perry

Ralph W. Murph)' Jamaica
 
Haroid Akers ........• Manilla
 
Charles Stoner ......•• Perry

RaY Burns Perry

Harold Stoner Perry
 
__ Hekper Perry
 
Barton Liyingston l'erry
 
Joe Burns ......•..... Perry

Marl llilarchant. Marlon
 
Ralph Sweager .......•Marlon
 
Grover Patterson .....• Marlon
 
J. E. Guier .........•. Marlon
 
_ Ciark Marlon
 
__ Church Marion
 
C. W. Hapke Chicago 

C. Kinsella Chicago

Q'homas Highes " Chicago

H. J. Calligan chicago 
J. H. Costello " Chicago

Milo Pluck ChIcago

E. J. Moran .........• Chicago

D. T. Healy Chicago
E. F. Schirmer Chicago
H. E. Olsen Chicagu"
T. J. Lodge Chicago
W. O. Olsen ChIcago

Eo O. Strommer Chicago
 
A. Burge ............• Chicago

C. Dusold ChIcago
T. Hayden ..........•.Chicago
 
A. Moritz · Chicago
A. Bond .............• Chicago

Chester Bolden Chicago

T, McCauley ChIcago

G. E. Hugh ChIcago
T. C. Suydam Chicago 

Chas. Albrecht .......• Chicago

Edw. Aulert. ........• Chicago

ClI'O Baldassaw Chlcago

Leon Bu tkowskle .....• Chicago

W. H. Campbell , ChICago
 
Chas. CUllen " Chicago

Wm. Doornbosch Chicago

Wm. P. Goggin Chicago

Adolph Hausserman Chicago
 
Ed. Hegardt ·· ChIcago

Geo. Fuller " . Chicago

Joe Kaleczny ";hicago
 
K. Leigh ·· Chicago

Arthur E. J. Miller ";hlcago

S. A. Rogaczewskl ...•. Chicago

Carl Schul teiss .•...... ";hlcago

Steve Shlmky chicago

J. J. Vanderhulst , Chicago
H. L. Stahl .........• Chicago

Walter A. Keller Chicago

Frank Miller , .....• Aberdeen
 
BenjamIn Thill Aberdeen
 
Frank Moudry .......• Aberdeen
 
Fred Ehr · Aberdeen
 
Lloyd Cable ........•• Aberdeen
 
T. Sundem ··. Aberdeen 
O. A. Mettltt Aherdeen
 
Wm. Dussell .........• Aberdeen
 

Xllt~OCU~h~~~~:::::::±g~~~~~~ 
Wm. l\Icl!'all ··· Aberdeen
 
Frank Whalen Aberdeen
 
Joe Bund ····· .,Aberdeen
 

Occupation. 
.BraKeman 
bra1i.elllan 
ClerK 
taru Brakeman 
~nglDeer 

il'H:ewan 
braliemun 
tiraKeman 
.li.IleCU"lClUn 
:"witcnman
 
lSrakeman
 
BoilermaKer
 
l('ireman 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Roundhouse
 

IOWA DI\"ISION.
 
Operator

:"witchman
 

; . 

i>tatlo;":Beip~r 
FreIght House 
Engineer 
,h'ireman 
Fireman"
 
MaculDlst
 
MachInIst
 
Boilermaker
 
Operator

Switchman
 
Engineer

]'ireman
 
FIreman
 
Fireman
 
lSrakeman
 

C.	 & Jl1. DIVISION.
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Conductor
 
Conductor
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 
Brakeman
 

CHICAGO TER~I1NALS. 
Trucker 
Caller 
Trucker 
Trucker 
Caller 
Yard Clerk 
Clerk 
Trucker 
Checker 
Clerk 
Trucker 
Trucker 
Clerk 
Clerk 
Trucker 
Clerk 
Trucker 
TrUCker 
Clerk 
Ticket Clerk 
Machinist 
Nlachinist 
Boilermaker 
Boilermaker 
EngIneer
EngIneer
Engineer 
Fireman 
Fireman 
Fireman 
Fireman 
Fireman 
Fireman 

(To Be Oontinued.l 
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UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION 
W. G. McADOO, Director General 

NORTHWESTERN REGION 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY. 
OFFICE OF FEDERAL MANAGER 

CHICAGO, ILL., AUGUST 1, 1918 

The following appointments are effective this date: 

ASSISTANTS TO FEDERAL MANAGER 
MR. D. L. BUSH	 Chicago, Ill. 
l\1R. J. W. TAYLOR	 Chicago, Ill. 

GENERAL MANAGERS 
fifR. J. T. GILLICK ... Lines east of Mobridge, S. D..... Chicago, Ill. 
MR. H. B. EARJ.1ING .. Lines west of Mobridge, S. D.. Seattle, Wash. 

TRAFFIC MANAGER 
MR. R. M. CALKINS.. All Lines	 Chicago, Ill. 

GENERAL SOLICITOR 
lVIR H. H. FIELD All Lines	 Chicago, Ill. 

CHIEF ENGINEER 
:JIR. C. F. LOWETH All Lines	 Chicago, Ill. 

PURCHASING AGENT 
:JIR. W. A. LINN All Lines	 Chicago, Ill. 

FEDERAL AUDITOR 
~IR. G. J. BUNTING .. All Lines	 Chicago, Ill. 

FEDERAL TREASURER 
}IR. A. G. LOOMIS All Lines , Chicago, Ill. 

'Jfficers reporting to those named above will continue their present duties 
,_0' otherwise advised. 

H. E. BYRAM, 
A p!' ,ed: Federal Manager. 

R.	 H. AISHTON,
 
Regional Director.
 

(.uncement of the election of corporation officials will be made later. 
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Letters From "Our Boys" 
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The' boys of the railway regiments who 
went· over last summer, have been having 
their leaves of absence, and these occasions 
have been made the opportunity, by many, of 
them, for a bit of "foreign travel." 'l'he fol
lowing from Corporal Arnold to his uncle, 
C. C. Dimock, in Chicago, contaius some ex
cellent description in small compass. The 
letter is dated April 7 

Fred Allen, a Savanna comrade, and I, got a 
ten-day leave, including traveling time. We left 
headquarters on the Narrow Gauge. ~'e went to 
Bar Ie Duc, then we changed to the Standard 
Gauge, for Paris. '\'P Ilrrivpd ,]t 13nl' Ie Duc Ilt 
9.30 p. m., and the ~apid Express was due for 
Paris· at 11 p. m., but It was au hour late so we 
walked around town for a while, then hael lunch at 
a soldIers' canteen, like all the others. We bought 
a lot of bread and some cbeese, also a bottle of 

'wlne (that is nil you can get to drink here). The 
wine is not very strong-more liI{e grape juice.
Then we went bacl{ to the station. founel a soft 
se.,t and rested. Tbe tmln pulled in at 12 m. 
sharp. Every cal' wns crowded, so we Iny flat on 
the floor IJ;l our compartment. It wnsn't bad
only woke up once-wben we started after laying
outside Chalons for about tbree hours on account 
ef the Germans <1roppln~ bombs on the place. WP 
were due in Pnris at 7 In the morning, but dirt not 
get tbere until 3 p. m. Tbey held us outaWe of 
Pnrls four hOllrs. 'l'ha t was the first day the Ger
maus shelled Paris with the long distance gun. I 
thought we never would get there. 

'Ve went to the Y. M. C. A., which Is a very nice 
place. It is a hotel which hns been taken over; 
has very good room., all fol' four francs and up.
They serve excellent meals. For breakfast )'O~ 
get a pot of chacola te or coft'ee. two eggs, ham, 
butter and bread, for a franc and a half. Sunday
morning a shell hit one block from where we were 
standing, so I walked over to see what had hap
pened. When I callie to the place ! met Flowl 
Elferdlng. He came up and slapped me on the 
back. What do you think of that? Meeting a 
fellow from your home town aDd I1ving only n 
block from your home, at tha t? After the shell 
hit, President Poincare and a couple of Freuch 
generals came and examined the place. . 

We took the Y. M. C. A. motor cal' trip around 
Paris, and It was a fine trip. r saw the plane
Guyumar brougllt dO"'n ,,,itb nineteen boclles; 
"Iso a couple of large German Gotha aeroplanes
that were brought down In recent air raids on 
Pnris. We visited Napoleon's tomb, and In the 
afternoon went to the park and took a ride on the 
aid Ferris wb~el that used to be in Chicago. It 
gi ves ,au a good idea how Paris looi{s.

They Sllre have traffic ruies in Paris. If you 
get hit by an auto they fine you, not the auto 
drivel'. That sounds funny, but It Is true. We 
rode out to the park in a taxi and it took us over 
three-qnarters of an hour. We went like the dicl,
ens rlown tbe grand boulevards, all of thirty miles 
an honr. John D. clid not have anything on us, 
and it cost us three francs. It doesn't make anY:. 
dift'erencc whether ·there Is one 01' five, the price Is 
the same. . . 

We left at 8.20. in the evening and were t'n _1<.lnr- . 
seilles the next moming. We had a first-class coni
partmellt and slept good all nigbt. Ordinarily it 
does not take so long to go from Paris to Mar
seilles, but since the war the running· time i~ 
slower. Will tell you more .about tile trip in the 
next letter, .. 

Tbe next letter, dated April 14, takes up the 
narrative. 

1 wili tell you a little more about our trip, but 
wnnt to tell you a few things we saw round Paris. 
First, when we took the Y. lIf. C. A. trip. First 
we rode down Gl'llnd Boulevard, which changes Its 
name seven times. We then passed Julliet Colonne 
In the Plnce de In Bastille, where the Infamous 
prison stood. The people demolished it JlIly 14. 
1789. The Y. M. C. A. man said the French people 

Ed\\'. iUorrow, Firema.n U. S. Destroyer Trippe. 

observe the day as we do Jnly 4. We vislterl the 
Cathedral rle Notre Dame, built in the twelfth 
centnry. From there we went to the Louvre nnd 
wall<ed around 10 the gard~ns but were not allowed 
in. the bllilclings. '.rhe palace is supposed to con
tam tbe largest art collection in the world. It 
covers forty·elght acres anel only the Vatican nt 
Rome can be compared to it in size anel ma"nlfi 
cence. We stopped In front of the Eilfel Towel' 
!J~8 feet high. It Is now being use{l by the gov:
elDment as a Wireless station, and you al'e not 
allowed WIthin one hundred yarlls of it. We 
passed tbe Palace of Justice where Bolo Pasba was 
tr!ed and sentenced. It certninly was a grand 
tnp, tool, about three hours nnd cost five francs 

The city of Nice is a beautiful place not a sea
port like MarsellIcs, dirty and tough looking
~Iostly rich tourists live there; in fact, they are 
all alonl( the seushore between Nice and Monte 
CurIo. The first rlay in Nice we spent looking
Ill'ound, cllmbed part way up a mountain overlook
ing the city-a beautiful view. On the way lip
wel'e roscs and many other flowers in full bloom: 
also oranges and lemons. Between Mars<'llIes and 
Nice about all you see Is vineyards and olive trees 
Coming out of Marseilles we met a very nice young 

- m~n, an army fiel(] clerk, aeorge Pollocl<, from 
Iowa, and we wel'e together for the rest of the trip

'rhe second day we went to Monte Carlo on the 
tr.am cal', wbich takes abont two hours. We left 
Nice early so we could rcnch Monte Carlo before 
10 o'clock, when ther sta rt playing in the Casino 
because YOU are not allowed iu there after thl 
gunlbllng commences. An usher took liS all nrounc 
and explalnell everythiug to liS. We bought a 
couple of poker cbips, tive francs apiece. In the 
afternoon we took tile tram cal' over to the Italian 
border, which is marked hy a large white triangle
painted on the face of tbe l'OeIL The guard let us 
walk a Iittl~ way into Italy. We. found an Italian 
w-oman selling post cards and stamps and we 
bought a few because she would mail them in
Italy. _ 

The. ride on the b'am car Is certainly beautifUl. 
All the way from Nice to Monte Carlo you ride 
~l~dfieI~~:e~~~-of the mountnin overloo!{ing the 

.If plans wo~k out right, by the time you receive 
tbls letter I Will be moved where the Germans can 
tbrow hand gl'enades at us. 

From Corporal B. D. Inslee of the 1st Sig
nal School Depot Division. U. S. A. Post
office 7272, A. E. F., France. 

The follOWing is the latest received from 
Captaip Horton. It is chatty and cheerful 
just like "One T. P." himself. He is a modest 
man and averse to being "in print," but we 
hope it is not imposing on his good nature 
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III"· 'lugout, and sure' need it, as the Germans throw 
JIII!"ver a few every once in a while. 
, . I haven't heard from any of the boys for a hell 

of a while. I suppose they are too busy on a ship 
some place and can't get time to write. I bope 
you got the pictures all right. It was the first 
chance I got to get any taken and they weren't 
an~·thlng extra. 

Say "hello" to the fellows for me and write 
soon. Yours truly, 

JACK COSTELLOE, 
Company B, 16th. Infantry. 

I received the March Employes' Magazine all 
rlgbt and. was glad to get It. WIII save It and 
read It In tbe trenches. j. C. 

May 17-Dldn't get this mailed so will add 
a little to It. We got back out of tbe trencnes all 
rigbt. I got tbe April Employes' ~fagazlne all 
11gbt and bave read most of It. There are sev· 
eral boys here from tbe Milwaukee and I pass it 
around. 

C. & M. Division employes, especially, will 
be interested in the following from former 
Conductor James Calligan: 
Hello	 Jim and All : 

Well, the same old story, nothing to do until to· 
morrow. Some job, isn't It '/ Ten p. in. here, 4 p. 
m. there, but by French time it Is now 22 o'clock. 
Well, as I have a nlgbt job over here] manage to 
get by but so far from being reduced from a' big
O. R. C. to tbe present business, It Is a promotion,
and tblnk I wlll be able to Cut the Buck. If I 
make good bere, me for a job in the superlnten·
dent's office and then I wlll be able to order all of 
YOU around whHe ] can be sitting down and look
ing out of a window at the snowfall and the pretty
Janes going by. Won't that be fine. But laying
aside all kidding, I guess I will be back on tbe 
good old red caboose wltb tbe fiat wbeels. I sup
pose there are a good number of them rigbt now, 
and that all the young runners are working and 
making 190 good iron dollars every montb. Well, 
tbat was the rcason I got humr-backed carrying 
all tbat stuJraround. But there IS little danger of 
tbat over here where a man Is more apt to become 
cross·eyed looking for It. The only time you are 
overloaded with French money Is when they make 
change frOID five francs, wblch is equal to about 
$1.16 in our money. The pennies are as big as 
dollars, and they manage to give you all small 
cbange. I had to turn In my clothes account of 
the money wearing the p.ockets out-so rather than 
turn in any more .clothes, I go without the change. 
Well, Jim, how are all the wheels turning rh;ht at 
the present time, and If it is good. and with tbat 
increase In salary, bet you wiII all be able to make 
both ends meet and not kill yourselves. Hear you
have a new brakeman, and bel' name Is Maggie.
Ray, .Jlm, what Is tbe matter with all of you that 
I never bear from any of you If Old Sandy doesn't 
write. It was too bad about Dad Strong's wife 
dving, and when you see him just say sympathy 
for me, and If you ever see Kirk, tell him I would 
like to hear from him occasionally.

lIfy health Is the very best. only get a little 
homesicl, on occasions, but get oycr It all right, 
and we will all be togetber in some sort of weather, 
lind hope It Is soon_ . Say, ,Tim. iii·] :--nu and Elsie 
go to mother's grave on Mother's Day and on 
Decoration Day? Keep up the grave. for that is 
tbe least you all can do. And after telling yOU
tbat we are baving great weather bere, and send· 
lng love to yourself and all the rest of the famIly,
and Blanche, and not forgetting tbe two dogs, ] 
will close. 

As always, your brother. 
HAROLD. 

Company E., 21st Engineers, A. E. F., France. 
Write soon and tpll tbe rest of the bol's to drop 

a line. 

I!'ort Benjamin Harris-on, .June 1. 1918. 
Dear Friends: ] have been here two weeks now 

and :till getting used to army life. Tbere certainly 
Is no shortage of railroad men bere. They bave 
six regiments of engineers tbat ] know of. We 
are nearly aU supplied with uniforms now with 
the exception of hats (they didn't come iJ.\ large
enougb sizes). We have blue overalls and Jackets 
to drlll In and uniforms for dress_ Our food is 
good and lots of it. The inoculations have laid 
up quite a few of the bunch of us, hut nearly 
everyone Is around now. We have a Y. M. C. A. 

right close to our barracks and It certainly is a 
fine tblng for the men in the army and the people 
at home can't do too much for tbe Y. M. C. A. 
Best regards to all th1J boys o'n the old H. & D. 

Yours truly,
PTE. WILLIS W. WRIGHT, 

Fort Benjamin Harrison, C. C. 63rd Engrs., Ind. 

From Cbas. F. Elli~ Co. B.,39th Engineers.
To My Co· Workers on The Milwaukee: 

As tbere are a great many of you wbo because 
of diJrel'ent reasons are unable to join tbe colors, 
I	 will give a sbort sketcb of camp life as It is. 

After being carefully examined by a staJr of 
some forty doctors besides tbeir belpers, one is 
eltber told "you did not pass," or else • you are 
enlisted Into the service." The first shot one gets
is not bullets, but needles used In vaccination to 
keep' tbe boys l.mm une from dillerent diseases. 
This operation covers a period of tbree weeks and 
consists of three different shots. After thIs Is 
over one is taken to the quartermaster where the 
following articles are handed you: Two pairs
woolen trousers, 2 woolen coa ts, 1 pall' of russet 
shoes, 3 pairs of stocks, 2 pairs of trench sboesJ3 suits of underwear, 2 woolen sbirts, 1 hat ana 
hat· cord, 1 overcoat, 1 slicker, 1 gun, bayonet
and scabbord, 1 cartridge belt, 1 haversack and 
pack carrier, naIf a pup tent, pole and stakes in
cluded, 1 mess equipment, 3 woolen biankets, and 
last, but not least, a bed tick. As soon as you
receive the tick you at once proceed to get the 
straw Inside of It for future use. Then you are 
put to use cleaning up the ground and digging
ditches for drains. After this work Is completed 
you a re placed In the awkward squad to begin 
your military education. After a few days of 
drilling you begin to drill in earnest, in squad
and company drlIl, besides standing guard.

You are now Introduced to the trench tools, eight 
pieces being banded to a squad, and tbe corporal in 
cbarge gives each man one piece. It may be a 
wire cutter, a sbovel, a pick or an axe. ]n tbls 
brancb next comes a gas mask drill: semapbore
and /lag drill, bayonet drill and rifie firing, Next 
you begin to take short bikes, say from ten to 
fourteen mlles In an afternoon, carrying a pack of 
only sixty-five pounds. You take these twice a 
week, and, believe me, tbey are somewhat different 
from runn-ln\1 over tbe tops of eigbty·five long or 
handling a 'louie" on the local twelve hours a 
da~" But it's all in the game and no one ever 
dare say tbat an employe off "The Old Milwaukee" 
was not game, and yours truly doesn't intend to 
be tbe one to -cause them to say anything different 
from wbat bas always been said. Would love to 
get letters from any or all of the boys on the La 
Crosse Division or any other part of the "Old 
Pike." 

Sbould this find its way to the readers of our 
maga'zine I will perhaps come again from "over 
there somewhere." (Come on.-Edltor.) 

The Windy City Echo (Count the Letters.) 
Courtesy of Lieut. F. R. Doud, the Maga

zine has received a 'copy of the June issue 
of The Windy City Echo, the unofficial organ 
of the 13th Engineers, and one of the most in
teresting bits of news on the front page is the 
announcement that through the generosity of 
the regiment the Echo has purchased a War 
Orphan, publishing a letter telling all the 
god fathers and all about the child whose 
name is Odette Tabary, and whose age is 3 
years. The letter was dated at the American 
Red Cross, Paris, on May 14, and follows: 

Tbe Windy City Ecbo, 13th Engineers, A. E. F., 
Secteur Postale 215. 

Dear Sirs: It gives me much pleasure to an
swer your most generous oJrer to care for a war 
orpban. I present to your attention little Odette 
Tabary; botn at Beugny, near Arras, on May 22, 
1915. 

Before tbe war, tbe family composed of tbe 
fatber, motber and two cbildren were happily
situated in tbeir own borne in tbe Department of 
Pas de Calais. The father joined the colors on tbe 
declaration of war and won the grade of second 
lieutenant. He died In july, 1916, of wounds reo 
ceived In battle. Madame Tabary and' her ebU
dren were beld as prisoners by the Germans. They 
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were kept nine montbs in captivity and suffered 
so cruelly tbat tbe elder cbild died some time 
after tbey were repatriated. Madame Tabary bas 
"'itb bel' an a.ged motber and sister,'botb vic
tims of ill-treatment. She also bas a l)rotber at 
tbe front and one a prisoner In Germany.

Odette is a dear cblld wbo bas resisted tbe 
strain to wbicb tbe others have sllccumbed. I 
sball send you bel' pbotograpb within a week 
and will ask bel' mother to write to YOIl. Vve will 
keep you informed as to bel' progress and needs. 

Very truly yours,
(Signed) MARIE PERRIN. 

The Heather Hill Masonic Club of tbe 13th 
Engineers has also adopted an orpban, theirs 
being a little French lad. 

'l'be Windy City Ecbo is running an inter
esting history of tbe 13th Engineers, the 
June issue being tbe tale of their voyage over 
seas and tbeir reception in England. 

Sergeant D. E. McMillin is editor of Com
pany D's column, and we wonder if Ye Ed 
finds it difficult to be on time with his copy. 

Company D has taken over a new line of 
railroad and the French engineers have de
parted. Captain Sawtelle has named this new 
line The Puget Sound Extension' to make the 
Milwaukee boys feel at home and bring out 
that olel railroad ability and pep that char
acterized Extension days. , 

Lieut. Tope of the Medical Corps hils es
tabli::;hed himself at headquarters of the ex
tension. 

Anxious Moments: When "Bill" finds that 
Company D is on the Extension. Wh!m Big 
Brennon picks on Little Cable (6 ft. 2), Rus
sell. McMahon and Peters a waiting results. 
'When Day Yardmaster Taylor meets Night 
Yardmaster Bilhorn. When Doud City on 
the Eytension plays ball with Sawtelle head
quarters. 

'l'he most popular man on the Extension is 
Gonsalvos, the cook at Sawtelleville. 

"Pink" Sims is at last located at the 
li::;tening post. This has brought much bap
piness and relief to his predecessor. 

Tbe lone "ad" of the Windy City Echo is 
rhis: 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

TIlE RIVERVIEW OF EUROPE. 
La Treizieme Amllsement Park Company.

(Not Incorporated.) 
SEASON NOW OPEN. 

'Dr "Scenic Rallroad'" surpasses any of its kind 
In tbe world for curves, inclines, declines and 
speed. "A bllmp witb every stop, a stop with 
e.-ery bump." 

Al~TERNOON DANCING. 
Latest Steps.

ads Rigbt, Ho!" Up-to-Date Drills 
Fox Trot "Dismissed." 
Waltz, "Double Quick."
 

Not~ "Hesitation" Steps barred.
 
Famous 

CAFE "COME-AND-GET-IT." 
Service Supreme. " 

=-aIJl1tet" performances by world's greatest art 
of "Knife SwallOWing." Patronized by all. 

Dishes famed tbroughout tbe A. E. F. 
-~'ially prepaired Rice. "Our ColIee" None 

it. we roast it ourseives. 
t o'ur '''There's a Limit" Stew nnd our 
Utas What" Pudding. ' 

HIT THE BULLS EYE BOYS. 
Xatural Shooting Galleries in Europe. 
~pecial prizes for tbose wbo fall. 

A Reward for tbose who make good. 
,'TRAORDINARY ATTRACTION. 

Well known "COOTIE CIRCUS." 
Come i-See for yourself. 

:... management offer at enormous expense 
_ ~t labor 

E C:-:DERWORLD OF FRANCE." 
: ali hour8- For all ours. 

Professor S. Creech.
 
(Rousa's ouly Jiving rival)
 

THE HUMAN MURrC BOX.
 
Recital off aud oll-mostly off.
 

For the convenience of our patrons: "The 
Brigg' Rest rooms for tbe tired and indisposed.
Day and night performances FAlIlOUS FRENCH 

AERIAL' It'ETES. Accompanied by Barrage 
Band and Company of Bocbe Avions. 
OPEN TO ALL SOLDIERS IN UNIFORM. 

Corpora.) John Haddock. 

~Iachinj.t Uate Wm. Haddock, U. S. S. Alabama. 

The ahove pictures of tbe Haddock boys sbow 
two sons of the hite Peter Haddock, engineer on 
C. & M. Division for twenty-five years, and broth· 
ers of C. & M. Division Conductor Earnest Had
dock. -Tobn ivas formerly macbinist ap!?rentice at 
Milwaukee shops, but upon the de('laratlon of war 
with Germany, he immediately enlisted and is at 
present somewbere in France. corpora I in Com
pany F, 127 Infantry, He is one of the yonngest 
officers in the service, being but 17 years old. 

Willlam Haddock, formerly machinist at Mil
waukee sbops, enlisted in naval service in 1917 
and holds tbe position of machinist mate on U. S. 
S. Alabama, somewhere on tbe Atlantic convoy
ing transports. Wben at tbe shops Mr. Haddock 
was in charge of the acetylene welder. 

Together' Again After Thirty-Seven Years. 
, Tbere are now working togetber at the Second 

Street crossing near the depot in Milwaukee, 
tbree old employes wbo worked together at tbe 
old depot on Reed street hack in tbe '80s. Tbey 
are Henry E. Putnam, flagman; Daniel Sullivan 
and A. B. Carpenter, gatemen. While at the old 
depot Pntnam was night passenger agent and 
watchman; Sullivan and Carpenter worked in the 
haggage room and general haggage agent's office. 
Sort of a famIly reunion after tl1irty-seven years
of parting. 
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were kept nine montbs In captivity and sulIered 
so cruelly tbat the elder cblld dIed some time 
after tber were repatriated. Madame Tabary bas 
witb bel' an aged mother and sister, "botb vic
tims of lIl-trentment. She also has a brother at 
the front and one a prisoner in Germany.

Odette is a dear child wbo has resisted the 
strain to which the otbers have succumbed. I 
shall send you bel' photograpb withIn a "'eek 
and will ask her mother to write to you. We will 
keep you Informed as to bel' progress a nd needs. 

Very truly yours,
(Signed) MARIE PERRIN. 

The Heather Hill Masonic Club of the 13th 
Engineers has also adopted an orphan, theirs 
being a little I!'rench lad. 

The Windy City Echo is running an inter
esting history of the 13th Engineers, the 
June issue being the tale of their voyage over 
seas and their reception in England. 

Sergeant D. E. McMillin is editor of Com
pany D's column, and we wonder if Ye Ed 
finds it difficult to be on time with his copy. 

Company D has taken over a new line of 
railroad and the French engineers have de
parted. Captain Sawtelle has named t11is new 
line The Puget Sound Extension to make the 
Milwaukee boys feel at home and bring out 
that old railroad ability and pep that char
acterized Extension days. . 

Lieut. Tope of the Medical Corps hils es
tablif'hed himself at headquarters of the ex
tension. 

Anxious Moments: When "Bill" finds that 
Company D is' on the Extension. When Big 
Brennon picks on Little Cable (6 ft. 2), Rus
sell. McMahon and Peters awaiting results. 
When Day Yardmaster Taylor meets Night 
Yardmaster Bilhorn. When Doud City on 
the E"\'tension plays ball with Sawtelle head
quarters. 

The most popular man on the Extension is 
Gonsalvos, the cook at Sawtelleville. 

"Pink" Sims is at last located at the 
listening post. This has brought much hap
piness and relief to his predecessor. 

The lone "ad" of the Windy City Echo is 
this: 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

TIlE RIVERVIEW OF EUROPE. 
La Treizleme Aml!sement Park Company.

(Not Incorporatert.) 
SEASON NOW OPEN. 

Our "Scenic Railroad" surpasses any of Its kind 
In the world for curves, inclines, declines and 
speed. "A bump with every stop, a stop witb 
every bump."

AFTERNOON DANCING: 
Latest Steps. . 

"Squads Rigbt, Ho!" Up-to-Date Drllls 
Fox Trot "Dismissed." 
Waltz, "Double Quick." 

Note- "Hesitation" Steps barred. 
Famous 

CAFE "COME-AND-GET-I'.r." 
Service Supreme.

"Stabaret" performances by world's greatest nrt 
Ists of "Knife Swallowing." Pa tronized by all. 

Dishes famed tbroughout tbe A. E. F. 
-Specially prepaired Rice. "Our Coffee" None 

like it, we roast It ourselves. 
-Eat our "'i'bere's a Limit" Stew, and our 

"Guess What" Pudding.
HIT THE Bl,LLS EYE BOYS.
 

Finest Natural Shootlng GallerieS in Europe.

Special prizes for those wbo fall.
 

A Reward for tbose wbo make good.
 
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.
 
Well known "COOTIE CIRCUS."
 

Come i-See for yourself.

The mana;;ement offer at enormous expense

and great laoor 
"THE UNDERWORLD OF FRANCE." 

Open at all hours- For all ours. 

Professor S. Creecb.
 
(Sousa's ouly IivIog- rival)


THP. HUlI'!AN MUSIC BOX.
 
Redtal alI and on-mostly off.
 

For the convenience of our patrons: "Tbe 
Brigg' Rest rooms for the tired and Indi~nosert. 
Day and night performances FAMOUS FRENCH 

AERIA L I<'ETES. AccOlupanied by Barrage
Band and Company of Bocbe Avions. 
OPEN TO ALL SOLDIERS IN UNlI<'ORi\1. 

Corpora.\ John Haddock. 

Machinist Mate Wm. Haddock, U. S. S. Alabama. 

. The above pictures of the Haddoel{ bo.vs sbow 
two sons of tbe late Peter Haddock, engineer on 
C. & M. Division for twenty-five Years, and brotb
ers of C. & 1II. Division Conductol' Earnest Had
dock. ,Jobn was formerly machinist apprentice at 
Milwaukee shops, but upon the declaration of war 
witb Germany, be Immediately enlisted and is at 
present somewhere in France, corporal in Com
pany F, 127 Infantry. He is one of tbe youngest
officers in tbe service, being but 1'l years old. 

Willlam Haddock, formerly macbinist at Mil
waukee shops, enlisted in naval service in 1917 
and balds the position of macbinist mate on U. S. 
S. Alabama, somewhere on tbe Atlantic convoy
ing transports. vVben at tbe sbops Mr, Haddock 
was in charge of the acetylene welder. 

Toget.ber· Again After Thirty-Seven Years. 
. 'Cbere are now working together at tbe Second 

Street crossing. near tbe depot in Milwaukee, 
tbree old employes who worked together at the 
old depot on Reed street bacl{ in tbe 'SOs. Tbey 
are Henry E. Putnam, flagman: Daniel Sullivan 
and A. B. Carpenter, ~atemen. While at tbe old 
depot Putnam was mgbt passenger agent and 
watchman; Sulllvan and Carpenter worked in tbe 
baggage room and general baggage agent's office. 
Sort of a family reunion after tbirty-seven years
of parting. 
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Flag Day at Horicon, Wis. 
All employes at the above terminals and many

citizens participated in the ceremonies which 
were earned out with a genuinely patriotic spirit.
The attendance at the Horicon numbered about 
800 and at Mayvllle from 250 to 300. The Horicon 

. band and community chorus participated in the 
ceremony at Horicon. 

News From Engineering Department Em
ployes in Military Service. 

The July issue of the Magazine showed a 
reproduction of the service flag of the engi
neering department with 230 men in service. 
Since then the number has been increased to 
238 and the names of these additional men 
and also of those who entered the service 
since the last list was printed will appear in 
the Honor Roll. 

EncoUI"aging and enthusiastic reports are 
being received from time to time from the 
men who are overseas or in the camps, and 
the latter are all eager to join the former. 

C. F., Urbutt has been appointed. second 
lieutenant and is now in Washington assigned 
to the Constl'uction Division under Major 
DotJ'. 

Cards announcing the safe arrival over
seas of Lieut. J. T. Osborn, Sergeant Bernard 
Evander and Private Carl Larson, all of the 
23nd Railway Engineers, have recently been 
received. 

Sentiment. 
Sted. 

There is sunshine in the shadows when the 
beams come stealing' through, it's the boys 
from o'er the ocean, and their clear, red. 
white and blue; it's their cheery ways and 
manners and their vim while in the trench, 
it's their loyal "hit 'em harder" that will 
make the Germans wrench. 

There is hope when one is wounded, .if he 
spots the white-robed nUI"se, and that little 
badge of courage that has wrung the Ger
man's thirst; but we love her, every soldier, 
for the noble deeds she's done; she's the 
standard when we're stricken by some devil
ish heathen Hun. 

It's the Yankee men and women that will 
knock the German prop, it's our friends from 
o'er the ocean that will loose the final drop; 
when the last big strife is settled, when the 
Germans bite the dust, God bless the Yankee 
girls and boys, they'll deal the final thrust. 
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,Safety First 
A. W. Smallen, General Chairman 
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Prairie du Chien °and Minera.l Point Divisions' 
Sa.fety First ..nd Proper Handling of Freight 

iUeeting Held in ~Ia-di8oD, 'Vis'" May 23. 
. 1918, at 7:30 P. llI. 

'l'here were in attendance approximately fifty
employes lIud divisional officers and tbeir staJJ'. 
A number of agents from stations along tbe line 
came to attend tbe meeting. Many of tbese agents 
were obliged to spend greater part of the ui;rbt 
in returuing bome to resume tbeir work followmg 
morning.

Mr. J. A. McDonald, superintendent, acted as 
C"lwirUlan. lIe opened tbe meeting by telling wbat 
had been accomplisbed by tbe Safety First Move
ment, Huel that wbile tbe employes bad done mucb 
to improve general conditions and minimize acci
dents. constant and continued alertness on the 
part of e,'eryone waS required. Witb so many at 
the front fighting for liberty, it bebooves each 
OIlP of ns to do his bit at home and conserve la
bor, e,'pr to remember, not only safety first, but 
Rafct.v always, fOI' every day a ·mnn Is laid up on 
"c~onnt of injuries the productiveness of tbe na
tion is rednced by jnst tbat mueb, whieb In tbe 
agg-regate is a very serious waste. 

.J. r. Campbell, district safety Inspector, acted 
as secretary. He told his audience that he was 
berc to co·operate 'with them and assist In cor
recting tbe unsafe practices or any dan~erous 
conditions that existed tbat migbt resnlt ID In
juries to pmployes or the public. \Vhntever re, 
suits could be attained or accomplis bed would 
rellect to the benefit of the Safety First CommU
tee and the division employes as a whole. 

'l'be cbairman called first upon W. Hickey, road
maRter of tbe west end division, Mr. Hickey said 
he favored meetings of tbis kind. He was of the 
opinion that milch information was Imparted that 
WaS assisting bim and men In getting at tbe de
sired reRu!ts in keeping tbe property in safe con
dition for travel and tbe workmen. 

Mr. Prien, ticket agent, said: "As tbese meet
iugs progress, tbe developments of tbe safety first 
ideas are fast making their appearance. I am 
in and :lbout tbe yards and depot premises con
Riderable. I am nt times obliged to ride trains, 
everywhere I observe tbere are indicatIons tbat 
safety first bas been preacbed. It is being dis
cussed among employes, arguments are advanced 
as to wllat Is tbe necessal'y precautionary meas
lIl'es. Men wbo at one time ridiculed tbe ideas 
and purposes of tbe movement now are being
g-radually convinced tbat it is wholly Inau:;:urated 
for their benefit as well as tbe public to whom 
W'e oW'e our united efforts to safely guide over our 
rails or wbile in our cbarge. I believe tbe meet
in:;:s whicb are being conducted by tbe various 
committees similar to this one are absolutely es
sential in order tbat tbe employes will become 
more acquainted with tbe merits of tbe proposi
tion. It is education and excbanges of Ideas tbat 
deyelop efficiency. Yardmen and otbers In and 
about tbe mill'oad yards formerly would permit
materi"I and otber obstructions to Ii'e around un
molested, wllereas, now tbey take particular pains 
(0 remove same and tbereby make it safer for tbe 
Dian that follows. Animosity resulting frOID critl 
('ism and reporting delinquencIes on part of em
ployes of one department as against anotber is 
iast weariug off. A switcbman may report an 
,)vel'lool,ed defective coupling and tbe car fore
man accepts tbe report without malice, fnlly un
,.Ierstanding tbat the oversight was not open to 
'~riticislll, but merely a safety measure based upon
'o-operation. Accordingly he makes the repair
,md forgets tbe report. We are bere tonight to 
ad"ance suggestions and also give our evidence 
of tbe observatious made witb view of baving
these prnctices corrected. I wisb to call tbe at 
emion of the committee to the way express

-rucks are being bandied by the express employes. 
Tbe~' often leave tbem standing unprotected wben 
rains move In or out of tbe terminals. Tbey also 

I'f'rmlt tllem to staud, too close to the cars, giving 

no room for clearance. We are also not immune 
from this criticism. Our men are handllng bal\'
gage trucks in tbe same manner and no dount 
maul' of you bave noticed nanow escapes wben 
a train pulls out aud some passenger Jumps off 
just escaping tbe truck wbich stands near the 
track. Anotber tbing I have noticed is the bad 
condition of some of tbe public railway street 
grade crossings, tbeir width witb respect to tbe 
establisbed wldtb of tbe street. A few montbs ago 
a jury awarded several tbousands of dollars to a 
lady who bad fallen out of a vebicle due to rough
crossiug on a ·main lJighway. This was on tbe 
1. C. Rv., a few miles soutb of Madison. Several 
planks - were removed and bence the veblcle in 
which sbe was riding bumped to such an exteut 
tbat she was tbrown out and burt ber back. Street 
and highway crossings have often very narrow 
planking, m ucb narrower tban tlle macadam or 
improved portion of tbe street nnd unless drivers 
are familiar with tbe situation tbe speed tbey
bave attained carries tbem over tbe rails instead 
of tbe planking, due to tbe fact tbat they bave no 
time to turn inward. A few nights ago a man came 
speeding along the higbway keeping close to tlle 
curb. He was apparently of tbe opinion tbat the 
street line continued across tbe trac),s, but in
stead it narrowed~ and result was he went over 
tbe rails, throwing bis little girls out ou tbe 
tracks. It seems to me tbat where there are con
ditions ns tbis existing an appropriate sign sbould 
indicate narrow crossings, or ·sOlpething similar. 
I think tbis about all and will give way to some
one else." 

The next-man called upon WIlS J. O·connell. rard
master at Madison, who reported tbat condition. 
at l\'ladison were fast Improving and tllat bls meu 
w'ere following tbe rules and sug-gestions as p,'e
scribed by tbe safety first committee. Mr. O'Con
nelly spoke of warnings issued and which w'ere 
generally observed by bis men, 

Trainmaster Sizer, in a lengtby statemen,l.· re
iterated several of his experienees in wbic'b be 
called attention to practlc-es prevailing and steps 
wbich were being tal'e to effect improvements.
He made a vel'y -sound and logical plea for the 
betterment of certain conditlons, botb witb re
spect to safety first aud also safe handling of 
frelgbt. 

A. J. Klumb, division master mecbanic, told of 
conditions at' tbe roundhouse and the el'l'orts 
wblcb were made to I,eep tbe safety appliances on 
6llgines and tbe macbinery in safe condition. He 
also mentioned the fact tbat S'Omeone shonld in
vestigate a proposition to prevent tbe promiscuous
running of employes across tbe tracks and crawl
ing under and through tmins wbile passing thru 
and from tbe superintendent's office to tbe round
bouse, Tbe chairman appointed Mr. Klumb a 
member tlf sucb committee and to report sub
sequently. 

Everybody was at attention wben Otto Rloet. 
nel' was caned upon to say sometbing. He usnallr 
bas some valuable information np bis sleeve and 
is brief and to the point. He advo.nced some Idea. 
wbich were essential to tbe problem and will as
sist in stImulating interest to a grcat extent. He 
had been reading up on tbe qllestions at band and 
referred us to a very instructIve pampblet Issued 
by tbe Grand Trunk Railway.

Tbe presence of 0, D, Aeppli was observed and 
be was asked some questions whlcb were an
swered in such a way tbat all present got mucb 
valuable information. Mr. Aeppli also spoke of 
tbe great interest and wide awake poins tbat 
were taken by the employes on these two divi
sions and that his general observations would in
dicate tbat much co-operation is being displayed.

William Dunn, freigbt house foreman, told of 
activities in tbe freight bouse witb respect to 
safety first, and asked for certain improvements
wbicb would justify still further better working
conditions. 

,ve also beard from E. J. Bel7-ler, cbief cIeri' 
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t'~_J:L,.frelght office, who while a new comer, mani
%:.J;ested himself as being alert In watching out for1(he safety of employes, public and property of the 

company. He gave his view as to methods which 
should be adopted by the several outRide depart
ments as to making some of the eqUipment and 
macblnery more safe. For InRtance. he stated that 
a running board of a certain switch engine had 
become loose and - oipped considerably and in 
this way had a tenoency to cause a switchman to 
slip off. ~he round house foreman was told and 
the defect was repaired. 

W. J. -Fagg, freight agent, also contributed to 
the meeting's success by giving some of his ex
periences in the past as to some precaution which 
should be taken both as to his department and 
others witb which he comes in dally contact. Mr. 
Fagg has been around the Madison yards all his 
life and tells of the vast improvements made in 
the last fe~v years with- respect to safety first. 
He emphaSIzed the fact that tools and working
equipment was better cared for til recent years
and that accidents in and about his jurisdiction 
were greatly reduced. 

'I'he safety first portion of tbe meeting ended 
by a general disCUssion participated in by every
booy, after which Superintendent Macdonaid pre
sented J. M. Heath, A. F. C. A., who was to gIve 
a	 talk on the "Propel' Handling of Freigbt." -

Mr. Macdonald said in part: 
"I wIsh to call your attention to tbe reports

Issued by the freight claIm department of the 
tremenoous and alarming increase In claims and 
referred ~specially to tbe numerous small claims 
whl~h mlg.bt have been prevented; and In com
parIson WIth other western lines the r('cord of 
tbls company was very poor." Superintendent 
~-lacdonalLl further stated tllUt it Illlo,r1ed bim 
great pleasure to bave present 1'1'11'. Heatb, assist 
ant frelgbt claim agent, as many of tbose present 
no doubt, are desirous of listening to him and 
1:~i~~~~tPoa;e an audience with respect- to further 

Mr. Hea th outlined in detail tbe purposes of 
the movement and called the attention to the 
manner in which agents trainmen and others 
should see that cars witb certain commodities 
sbould be loaded, variations beIng made as to 
class of commodity. He impressed the hearers 
tha.t with a little care much of the damages to 
freIght could be averted. His illustrations as to 
bow"freigbt should be piled and tbe separation
of same into piles destined to various points en 
route on way freights was a very valuable lesson 
to the men engaged In handling freight. 
. During. his talk, wbich was interrupted with 
lllterrogatlOns from the agents and otbers, much 
was brougbt .out fol' tbe oenetit of the employes.
One agent sllld that way frelgbts hardly stopped
long enougb at bis station to give tbe proper
lengtb of lime to get out all tbe frelgbt and con
sequently was carried by. It would take sel'erai 
days before tbe articles would return and some
times in a dUUlngeu condition owing to the fre
quency of handling same_ Other agents com
plained about the manner in which tbe packages 
were constructed, claIming they were frail and 
easily broken apart, or beeame torn. Tbey were 
advIsed tbat Mr. Halderman of Milwaukee would 
be pleased to take up the matter with. the ship
pers anll issue instructions that unless- better 
crating and packing were fortbcoming and pro.
vided tbe sbipments would be refused. 

Tbe checkers, clerks and others In tbe Madison 
freigbt office and freigbt house were brougbt into 
tbe general discussion as to tbe metbods used by
them in loading frelgbt. It was stated tbat some 
complaint arose or origInated at Madison because 
not enougb Cal·e. was e"el'ciscf! in loading fl'eigb t 
properly. However, tbe reasons assigned were 
very plausible and with tbe aid of tbe suggestions
mUlle by Mr. Heatb, no doubt better results will 
come out of It. The loading at G'llewood aud 
Milwankee were discussed and somewbat criticised 
by tbose who had tbe wrong idea, but tbis matter 
will also be gone into mOre tboroughly. 

The meeting closed a bout 11.00 p. m .. and Mr. 
- Heatb was still talking at 11.30 p. m. with groups 

or men wbo becume interested In his work and 
mission. 

Before the meeting closed a new committee was 
to be voted on by ballots. the result of wbich 
was to be declared by Superintendent Macdonald 
later. 

Chicago Terminal Me,ting. 

A division safety first meeting was held at 
2 p. m. Thursday, July 12, witb the follOWing In 
attendanee: 

J. F. Kane, A. J. Rasenbalg, J. Costello, J. 
Grunau, L. A. Smitb, E. C. Summers, J. Carroll, 
l!'. lVI. Black, L. L. Gay, W. H. Gesler. TIL Hale, J. 
DUlen, W. A. Moberly, R. L. Blakesley, P. L. 
]Vlal'l<ey, Thomas Galey, J H. Clues, L. Seharf, W. 
C. Bush, A. H. Scbarenberg and C. S. Cbristoffer. 

Tne meeting was opened with a short talk by
the cbairman and tbe sU!l'gestlons maoe by em
ployes at our last meetmg were checked over 
witb tbe result that all tbe suggestions, witb the 
exception of one or two, whleb will be taken care 
of. were all properly handled. 

We were very pleased to know that the fire 
brigade at Galewood was now well organized and 
prepared to furnish first-class service at any time. 

Jj'oreman Dulan of Western avenue coach yard,
l'! charge of the coacb cleaners, advised that tbere 
'\,as an improvement in the bandllng of cars In 
the coach yard. He was told to keep me posted
In this respeet and to advise me promptly of any
rough handling which migbt result 1U personal
injuries.

He also suggested that switcbmen couple up
the air on cars spotted on the repair track. as just
recently a car -wbicb "'as being switched to the 
repaIr track broke loose in some manner and 
struck another, on "'hich the car repairers bad 
been worl<ing just five minutes previous, ano 
whlcb, no dOUbt. wOllld have resulted In loss or 
life had the accident occuned five minntes earlier. 

A very interesting talk "'as given by Foreman 
John Grunau. He had several good suggestions 
to oll'er and among them a I'ery good one for the 
safety of troop trains mOl'ing tbrough the ter
minals. It was bis thought that persons In charge
of tbese trains sbould nilvise th~- officer In cba,'goe 
to warn his men about extending- their bodies 
througb the windows as they were liable to strike 
some obstruction along the way and thereby cause 

peiIs~)D~ls~njg:i{e~n~trgg~l~~yt~eai~e condition of 
tracks 2 and 3 in Western avenue freight yard,
stating that there was so much dirt and cinders 
between these tracks that it scraped tbe footboard 
of engines, and would In time result in the foot
boards doubling up, and if anyone were standing 
on same, would result In personal injury.

Foreman Grunau also remarked about car doors 
being left open in trains moving tbrough the ter
minals, as these doors wore liable to strike some 
ohstruction and fall oil'. 

He also suggested that our stock cars be pro
vided with a bar with a safety chatn for tbe pro
teetlon of stock car doors; also that the poor
handling of air on the part of enginemen be 
taken up. 

Foreman of Engines E. C. Snmmers and Assist 
ant Trainmaster Blakesley reported that tbey 
were taking care immediately of any matters that 
"'ere a detriment to safety first In their travels 
througb the Chicago terminals. They were told 
to notify me of any conditions that were liable to 
cnnR~ personal Injury, so that same may be cor
rected. 

Geueral Yardmaster L. SmIth reported tbat sec
tion men were unloading rna terial too close to 
rails, and tbat cars were liable to strike same. 
Ha ve ad I'ised our road masters that this practice 
must be discontinued. 

Agent P. L. Markey advised tbat so far as Deer
ing station was coucerned he had not bing- to re
port as tbey have not bad any accidents there 
since our last meeting and everybody at Deering 
was on the lookout for anything tbat might cause 
personal injury. 

Agent G. E. Harper at tbe Union Stock Yards 
and Assistant Agent Fesler, Chicago station, re
ported tb{lt tbere was notbing unusual to report
and tba t anytbing in tbe line of safety first is 
immediately taken care of. 

Mr. E. Hale, cbief clerk to the agent at Glen
wood, again suggested that we build a stairway 
on the south siLle of _tbe bridge at Galewood, 
wbicb would do away witb a great many brake
men using tbe platform roof as a sidewalk. He 
"-as adl'ised ttwt tbls was now betug eousidereO. 

Mr. L. 'Scbarf advised tbat he bad occasion to 
put out several fires at Galen'ood, caused by hot 
cinders and rubbish being dumped between tracks. 

Mr. F. M. Black adl'lsed that they were endeav
oring to. brtng tbe- safety first idea before the 
men- as much as possible wltb a view of reducing
personal-Injuries to tbe minimum. 
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. Mr. J .. J. Carroll, representing tbe track de
rartment. reportell tbat tbere was a great im
provement in tbe relluctlon of personal injuries
\0 members of tbe track department, and tbat 
!verytbing was in IIrst-cla8s condition. 

Agent 'V. C. Bush. Gale"'ood station, reported
tbat it was not tbe custom at Galewood to report
personal injuries immediately so tbat first aid to 
the injured could be applied, but that the men 
in the freight house let the matter go for a few 
lIays and then requested to be sent to the hos
pital, tbereby 108ing a few days. He bas im
presseel upou emplo)'es the fact that personal in
juries should be reported Immediately, as by
doing so the ease could be attended to Immedi
ately, and in some cases prevent tbe loss of time 
and conserve man pOlVer, which was so essential 
at the present time. 

Mr. T. Galey, representing tbe Galewood round 
bouse, gave a very interesting talk on what tbe 
local safety first committee was doing- at Gale
wood, stating that the safety first movement wl'm 
he IIrst took holrl of it was consirlererl a j"l;p hut 
tbat he bas everyone lined up now so tbat safety
first Is ever before tbem. 

He reported tha t tbe floor in the Galewood 
rOllnd hOllse was In very bad condition: that it 
was sag'g-Ing ani! full of holes and should be at 
tended to immediately. He was advised that thls 
would be taken r'are of. 

He also stated tbat a band railing was badly
needed on tbe turntable at Galewood. 

Engineer L. L. Gay reported tbat tbere were 
several places In yard -2, Galewood, where angle
bars had no bolts in them. and tbat a switcb on 
the Dunning siding was found without a lock and 
s"'ltcb balf ORen. 

Mr. N. H. Clues reported careless switching on 
Galewood Hili; also that some arrangement should 
be made for preventing 'sand from blOWing from 
tbe sand tower at Galewood. . 

Assistant- Superiutendent Hasenbalg reported
that notwithstanding our sidetrack agreements
and all that we have said to sblppers regarding
the necessary clearance to protect switchmen,
tbey will constantly get inside tbe six foot line, 
and that this sbould be corrected. 

Tbe meetlng "'as ('oncluded with an address by
Distric-t Inspector Kane representing the south
ern district. who great ly Impressed all present
with the fact that safety first sbould be upper
most in the minds of all employes, as It was 
absolutely necessary during these trying times 
that personal injuries be reduced to tbe minimum 
in order to conserve IDRn ponoer in every way
possible. The few minutes tbat Mr. Kane had 
the floor were of much benefit to all present, and 
it is boped tbat be "'ill be witb us at our next 
meeting. Tbe meeting adjourned at 4.30 P. m. 

C. S. CHRISTOFFER, 
Superintendent Terminals. 

The bl-monthly meetlng' of tbe MinneapolIs
shops locomoti '"f> flf>pnrtmeo t H~nfet.v }"'li ,·~t Com
mittee" was held at 2.00 p. m. July 9, 1918.
 

Tbe follo"'ing were In attendance:
 
W. L. Bratt, D. S. 1., Minneapolis; G. Lamberg,

vice-chairman: H. C. Mayer, K. ,Tobnson, Jobn 
Stevenson. Eric Berg, .August Bremer, J. C. Opie, 
Wm. F. Frank, W, F. Oster"'lnd, L. Marche8
sault Ernest Anderson Ed Hoiem, John Hen
elr)', ~'lr. Turnbull and George Carr, secretary.

'I'he meeting was called to order by H. C. 
Mayer, who Introduced Mr. Bratt, the latter giv
Ing a very educatlonal talk on "Safety First," 
and asl<ed tbe co-operation of tbe employes in 
taking special Interest In teacbing precaution to 
tl void acciden ts.· . 

The- reading of the minutes of the previous
meeting was omitted. 

Mr. Turnbull stated tbat a guard had been ap
plied around pulleys and flue rattlers. in !lcr-ord
anl'e with suggestion introduced at last meeting.

M-r. Turnbull also reported bad condition of 
the floor iu the boiler sbop. He referred to tbe 
door8, particularly tbe small door iu tbe boiler 
sbop near tbe blacksmitb lire at the north end; 
al80 the large double door bY the iron rack. These 
doors are uot at preseut provided with a vestl 
buLl', and in tbe winter time there Is a very strong 

. draft, and in tbe summer time also, it is bad for 
the blul'ksmith While working at the fire on ac
count of embers and' sparks being blown in his 
face wbile at work. 

In tbe wiuter time snow and Ice fall from the 
roof of the boiler shop onto the irou rack. 

The latter should have a roof or some prote
tion from the weather. ' 

Mr. Rolem agaIn recommended renewal of wIll
dows In the blacksmith shop. In some of these 
the glass has heen broken out and the casIngs ' 
and frames have rotted in some of them. 

Mr. Hoiem also called attention to the large
pile of axles on tbe platform, outside of tbe black
smitb shop, the weigbt having caused the brick 
wall to move in about one Incb. 

In this conuection Mr. Lamber and Mr. Oster
wind advised that two car loads of axles are now 
being removed from tbis platform, which will 
remedy tbis condition within a day or two. 

Mr. Hoiem also reported that the foundation of 
the large steam hammer in tbe middle of the 
blacksmltb sbop is In bad condition and should 
be renewed, as owing to the beavy vibration. if 
the hammer Is not supported by' a,proper founda
tion there may be incurred a leak or break in the 
steam pipe, a possibility of scalding anyone
nearby.

Mr. Holem further reportell' tbat the platform
along the sheds, parallel to store house middle 
track, has been partially repaired, but needs fur
ther reinforcing In order to be suitable for proper
trucking in axles to the blacksmith shop, and 
recommended that car sills be laid along tile 
present runway, which would steady tbi~ plat
form, thus being less likely to run off side of 
platform.

This suggestion was made to compensate for 
being unable to widen the platform referred to,

whkh had been previously suggested to him.
 

IIIr. Hoiem ad"lsed that the repaired springs
 
are now being taken away promptly by the store 
department.

Mr. Ernest Anderson reported that tbe floor in
 
tin shop is badly in need of repairs; furtber

more. that tbe w ndows in this building sbould
 
be renewed. 

Witb reference to the latter, Mr. Mayer ad
vised tbat tbe windows had been ordered and 
that the bridge and building department will 
Install same at an early date. 

Mr. Andel'son also brougbt to the attention of 
the committee tbe condition in the babbitt room, 
which is crowded. There are too many fires 1n 
tbis space, and be recommended tbe removal of 
the lire used by the pipemen for heating pip!! to 
be bent. . 

Mr. Lamberg, in speaking of the foregoing
stated that slnce the previous meeting he had 
been looking for a suitable place to locate the 
pipe shop, and as soon as tbis could be arranged
tbat tbe room would be ample in the babbitt r(1om
and tbe congestion in tbe 'tin shop would be re
lieved. . 

Mr. Marchessault stated that conditions In the 
tin s!lop had been covered by Mr. Anderson, and 
tbat he only wisbed to refer to tbe bad condition 
of tb.e tioor in the tin shop, the planl<s heing 
worn down considerably, and liable to cause a 
person to trip In walking through the shop.

Furthermore, the space In the tin shop is so 
small that tbe work benches are not large enougb 
to handle any large piece of laying out, making
it necessary to layout these lar~e sheets on tUe 
Door of tbe sbop, and the 1I00r nelng so uneven 
on account 'or being badly worn, makes it verY 
inconvenient to do this with ariy degree of ac
curacy. 

Mr. Osterwlnd reported the bad condition of 
the 1I00r in tbe wheel shop, same being badly
WOl'll and rotted out. 

He also reported that the north end of the scrap
wheel platform has settled about four inches. due 
to the foundation rotting out or slul<lnll;, and 
recommended that this be raised to proper height.

He also reported bad leaks in the roof, as dur
Ing severe raIns the water comes down on the 
machines and tbe men worklug In the shop.

Mr.• Osterwind further reported tbat a small 
door 'should be cut in one of tbe large doors at 
tbe north end of wheel shop so as to be able to 
pass in and out of the shop, especlally in the 
winter time, without opening the large door. 

Mr. Bremer referred to tbe bad condition in the 
floors, inclUding platform at the east end of ma
chine shop, and particularly the runway in the 
center of the machine shop and between sub
tracks thereby.

The condition of the flOOT makes it difficult to 
truck heavy driving boxes through this part of 
the shop 'and two men were recently hurt on tbis 
account, being off duty three or four weeks. 

He recommended tbat the floor be put in proper
condition "'itbout furtber delay. 
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•..~ Mr. Bremer reported that the catch on small 
I' ':urn tabie in east end of machine shop is worn 

or bent and not in working order, and also that 
some of the ball bearings seem to' have been lost 
from undemeath this turn table. 

In this connection Mr. Lamberg advised that It. , is proper to have this turn table taken up about 
every four months and cleaned and examIned. and 

. he further directed Mr. Bremer, at his first op
portunity, to do this. and arrange to order or 
make the neCessary ball bearings if any prove to 
be lost. . 

Mr. Bremer reported conditions surroundIng
face plate, near lathe. It is at present necessary 
to stand next to track on acconnt of material,
wood. iron and scrap being piled in the way on 
the other side of this face plate.

He has bad the matter up with the machine 
shop foreman;" and they have been looking for a 
place where this face plate can be moved and 
suggested that face plate might he turned around 
in its present loc,tion and an aisle left next to 
the engine, whicb would remain clear. 

In this connection, Mr. Lamberg suggested that 
Mr. Bremer measure up tbe face plate at east end 
of shop and see if it could be put in the center 
of the space occupied by the link crew. 

By putting one or two shelves underneath thE> 
face plate it would avoid the loss of tbis space,
which Is necessary for storage of links, etc. 

Mr. Bremer reported that he believed the eye
injuries were becoming less frequen·t at the emery
wheels, but stated that one of the canses of in
juries was the fact that the emery wheels are 
not properly used by tbe employes. 

He referred particularly to wet emery wheels 
In Jensen's gang, which have been used for grind·
ing tools, and which his man occasionally uses 
for grinding hardened link bushings, but owln~ 
to the fact that quite frequently tbis emery whee")
Is gouged at the round and scored by parties
using this wbeel for rough grinding. wblch could 
be done on a dry wheel. it is impossible to do 
tbe buffing of link busbings or grinding of latbe 
pulleys properly. 

With reference to the foregoing, Mr. Lamberg
advised that tbere were three dry emery wheels 
in the shop, and suggested that each employe
should be educated to use judgment and not abuse 
the emery wheels, as the same are trued up very
frequently by Mr. Berg, Including botb the wet 
and dry Wheels. 

He further suggested to Mr. Bremer that he 
secure a suitable small wheel, about 2 x 12 Inches,
which would be O. K. for butllnl' these link bush
ings, and tbe same can be applJed on the present
arbor in Mr. Bremer's crew. 

Mr. Bremer also brought up the matter of the 
men from tbe shop committing nuisances along
tbe south wall of the machine shop, and suggested
that steps be taken to have this practice discon· 
tinued for sanitary reasons, and particularly on 
account of women being lit present employed in 
the coach shop.

In line wltb the above. Mr. Carr recommended 
that Tom Ward be requested to particularly watch 
for offenders at this place, and that the parties
caught be brought before Mr. Turney. who. as 
master mechanic. has already posted a bulletin 
tbat this offense be sufficient cause for dismissal. 

In further reference to the above, Mr. Lamberg
suggested that each employe appoint himself a 
committee of one to see that this practice is put 
a	 stop to. 

Mr. Bremer reported that the windows in the 
east end of the machine Sho!?, which at the last
 
meeting had been reported III need of renewal,
 
were now being repaired. and he trusts that same
 

. will be finishea and in good condition within a
 
few days. , ' 

Mr. Bratt inquired as to. the hest way of get
ting the employes to wear goggles when gr.inding 
at the emery wheel or similar work. '" 

Mr. Opie stated that the principal objection
Ihat he had heard of was that employes do not 
llke to wear goggles which have been worn by 
some otber employe.

M,'. I,amberg stated that from 100 to 150 pair
of goggles had been issued to date to employes
for their personal use, and to bls knowledge there 
had never been a time since tbe idea. was put

Into effect that any employe bad cal1ed for goggles,
and the same were not on hand to be issued 
to him. • 

11'11'. Carl' further stated tlIat there was ",n
ample supply of gogl>les on hand and more would 
be furnished as req utred. 

Mr. Frank suggested that one help iu eliminat· 

ing the eye injurIes which occur in grinding at 
emery wheels would be to Install a blower or 
suction at the emery wheels to, carry away the 
dust. 

Mr. Lamberg stated that he now had t'ie tool
room foreman, Mr. David Allen, workmg on 
ri~glng up something along this line for use on 
grinding wbeel in toolroom\ and would appreciate
.Mr. Frank seeing Mr. Al en with reference to 
same a'nd doing whatever would be possible to 
accomplish the hest results along this line. 

Mr. Berg reported that the signs reading "Don't 
Start This Motor" had heen made In accordance 
with recent suggestions, and the same were now 
being used.	 " 

Mr. Lamberg advised Mr. Berg to tell the new 
night man again about how to use these sIgns so 
as to impress on him the importance of same. 

Mr. Frank called attention to the fact that it is 
as importan t to remove the sign when tho jO'b is 
done that required the putting up of the caution 
sign as it is to put the sign up when going to 
work on the motors or shafting, etc. 

Mr. Ber~ stated that the pulley for tlue cutter 
In the bOIler shop requires a new bushing. He 
recommended that this be done promptly. 

Mr. Berg again brought up the matter of the 
necessity of crossing the m·,.in line track on grade
in entering or leavlllg the\ shop at the north or 
west sides, and stated that a viad uct or tunnel 
of some kind sbould be provided to enable em
ployes to cross main line River Division· track 
safely. and also a similar passageway should be 
provided from hoiler shop across I. & M. tracks 
to Hiawatha avenue. 

He stated that while this matter had been 
hrought up at the time the safety first committee 
was lBaugurated, that nothing had been accom
plished at Minneapolis shops up to the present,
although at Austin a viaduct had been recom
mended and installed for similar reasons. 

Mr. Bratt advised that he had recently talked 
to Mr. Van Dyke on this same SUbject, and that 
Mr. Van Dyke told him that the matter was held 
up particularly on account of the litigation with 
reference to the de?ression or elevating of the 
tracks In Minneapolis, and that until such time 
as this matter is settled that prospects were not 
favorable to having the viaduct or passageway
constructed. 

He further advised. while these viadlIcts had 
been provided at Austin and Milwaukee shops, It 
has been found that very few employes use same. 

Mr. Stevenson reported in round house No. 2 
drop pit valves to ram were leaking, and also the 
draIllage in these pits were unsanitary.

Relative to the foregoing, Mr. Lamherg advised 
that he was In conversation the previous day
wltb Mr. Kurzeka of the B. and B. department,
and that the latter had directed Mr. Larson to 
put In separate drains for these pits, which are 
at present all drained into one 6-inch pipe, that 
is n'ot sutllcient capacity to propel'ly drain the 
four drop pits. 

Mr. Kurzeka further requested a statement cov
ering all drop pits in northern district, and It Is 
likely that more improvements will be made 
along these lines in the near future. 

Knute Johnson reported th'at he had' made a 
syphon for temporary use to clean out these drop
pits until the proper repairs are made by John 
Larson. 

Mr. Stevenson reported that the smoke jacks in 
stalls 5. 6. 7 and 8 in round house had heen re
paired O. K. 

.J. C. Ople advised that he was writing up the 
condition of other jacks in need of repairs. 

The heating plant in round house is being re
paired. 

Mr. ·Stevenson ad vised that there hnd been 
some instances where' the water from wnshout 
and blow-off of engines lIas been discharged into 
the heating system, and that some of the hYdrants 
In round house were leaking, and that the live 
steam lines overhead in round house were not 
equipped with expansion joints, which tended to 
cn use ieaks. 

'l'he pipe foreman. Mr. Johnson, advised that 
rather than hydrants leaking, the machinists, after 
washing up at the round house. failed to shut 
them off properly, and recommended that the live 
steam line overhead In round house be covereo 
with a suitable pipe covering, which wouid tend 
to eliminate, the bad effects of contraction in ex
pansion, to which this piping is su bjected. on 
account of being exposed to cold from the top
ventilators in the round house. 
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Mr. Johnson further stated that he would need 
about forty-seven 1'4 -inch check valves, of which 
there are forty-eight in the round house. 

Mr. Carr st~ted that the store department would 
see that sufficient of these check valves to make 
the necessary repairs would be provided proml;ltly.

Mr. Stevenson called attention of the commIttee 
to place where bablSitt is melted off compound
crossheads. 

Mr. Lambert suggested makiug ladle in' babbitt 
· room deep enough to take car0- of this and elim
inate the burning embers outdoors which MI'. 
Stevenson stated are sometimes carried by the 
wind uj) on to the store house building. 

~1r. Knute Johnson spoke of the inconvenient 
facilities for bending pipe in the present shop, It 
being necessary to cross two or three heatmg
forges when necessary to bend a new piece of pipe. 

· As previously stated, this matter is up and will 
· be remedied as soon as a proper location Is found 
to which the pipe shop can be removed. 

~lr. Johnson suggested that a drain or stoop be 
provided over door In corner of air room, which 
IS used almost continuously. 

In winter the icicles form over this door, and 
in SHmmer the rain from the roof falls' very
heaYily her:e. 

Mr. Hendry suggested that the dispatcher's and 
supply shanties recently fitted up be equipped
wltll steam before cold weather. 

Mr. Hendry also spoke of the habit of. machine 
"hop employes leaving two wheel trucks and step
lorlders about the round house ground. 

He stated that within a period of a few weeks 
lip hnd thirty-nine step larlders taken back to the 
m:lehlne shop and delivered to ]lIr. Sheron, same 
having been left outside the round house 'by
\'3rio\.lH crews. 

MI'. Hendry also spoke of the practice of handy
men who have left brake beams removed between 
tracks instead of taking tbe same to proper place
and l<eeplng the ground clear. . 

MI'. Hendry also advised that some ralls and 
angle bars belonging to the track departmeut 
were lylug ·about 100 feet of the west side of the 
coal shed and should be removed by the track 
<1< partment. 

Mr. Lamberg also reported that 25 or 30 rails 
were lying out in tbe west side of transfer pit,
ha,'lng been removed from service recently, and 
these should also be taken away by the track 
departm~nt. 

Mr. Hendry stated that the bridge and building
department should remove from the east end of 
the round hOllse some old pit girders, iron, bolts 
and sta;:ring, and that this matter had been taken 
up by Mr. Larson. 

Mr. Knute Johnson advised If Mr. Hendry re
ferred to .the larg-e horse or staging outside of 
the round house it would be necessary that this 
be kept ilt the rOHnd house as same Is lised only
in connection with work for the round house. 

Mr. Ople advised conditions in the round house 
had been covered thoroug-hly by Mr. Hendry. and 
that he had notbing further to suggest at the 
moment. 

Mr: Frank suggested that conditions be im
proved at the starting box for blaeksmith shop
fan mot.or. 

Tbe babbittin~ is done close by and acid used 
in connection with same being a very g'90d con
ductor of electricity has been causin~ trouble. 

A pllltform was Installed some time ago for 
use of persons in stopping and starting fan motor, 
but It bas recently become the practice for the 
bah bit man to set acid pots on thIS platform with 
il result that a person in stopping or starting 
motor is liable to shock on account of the plat
form becoming acid soaked. Furthermore, the acid 
fumes have caused slight trouble with the motor. 
an(l he suggested the removal of the babbit melt 
ing pot. 

Mr. Lamberg advised that a suitable platform
should be arranged and that For~man Anderson 
instruct the present man on the babbitt job that 
he must keep this place clean, and that he must 
l,eep the acid pots off of platform provided for 
use in starting and stopping motor referred to. 

Mr. Franl' stated that tbe slab on whlcb start 
ing box is mounted, near KennedY's lathe, had 
been broken In two pieces, preRumably by beiug
hit by length of pipe in being carried In and q.ut
hy pipemen. -. 

The passageway is ordinarily of sufficient width 
tha t this should not happen, but occasionally
driving boxes are piled out so as to interfere with 
the passing of H large load or crowding tbe 

passersby over to the side on 
box Is located. 

He .suggested moving the starting box to a, 
better location and Mr. Lambert acJvised that'the 
runway should be kept open.

Mr. Frank thought that the starting box could 
be protected with a piece of boiler steel and thus 
avold any necessity of moving same. 

Mr. Opie spoke of the platform between the 
old reservoir and tool room of machine shop being
low, causing tile water standing a couple of inches 
deep after a heavy rain. 

Mr. Mayer said that this could be taken care 
of by raising the Umbers which formed the plat·
form, and further stated that the enUance to 
machine shop at east end of toolroom is still 
lower and holds more water after rains, and that 
this place. should also be raised. 

Mr. Mayer reported that the post supporting 
crane In cleaning vat at all' room was decayed
and that this 12 x 12 timber should be removed bY 
the B. and B. department.

Mr. Knnte ,Johnson advised that sewer drain
age from the air room seemed to be in bad con
dition and suggested that this be referred to. the 
bridge and building department to be examllled 
and make any necessary repairs to the 6-inch tile 
forming the drain. 

Mr. Carr reported that conditions relative to 
safety which had arisen in the store depart,n~nt 
had be-en taken care of at the time of lNlllg
noticed and that there had been no serious acci
dents in this department since the last meetin~. 

Mr. Bratt advfsed that It would be a better way 
to have concJitions taken care of at once and not 
wait until the regular meeting to report same. 

The motion to adjourn was made by Mr. TUl"n
bull and same was seconded and carried. 

GEORGE CARR, 
. Secretary. 

Safety )Vork. 
·In order to promote the safety of employ~s 

and travelers llpon railroads and establlsh lIlll 
formity in the important principles nf safety
work safety committees, composed of office.rs and 
employes, shall be oq~anized on all raIlroads 
under federal control. I<,ach class-I rallroad have 
in~ more than one superlnt"ndent shall have a 
~e~eral or central' safety committee, composed or 
the active heads of eacb d~partment. In addition 
there sball be formed in eacb superinteu~ent's 
territory; at the principal shOps. and ter~~n.als, 
with tbe rl1nkin~ officer as chall"man, dn'ISlon, 
shop and terminal committees, Wllich shall con,si~t 
of the heads of departments and one employe
representative from each class of service. -Each 
carrier shall designate an officer or employe, w~o 
will be responsible for tbe safety work on hl<, 
road. 

Employes Magazines to Continue. 

The regional director has annOlIDced that 
for the present the publication of the various 
employes. magazines will be conti!lUed. 

Our army and our navy are sta.nding bet,veen 
you a.nd the Hun. Show that you appreciate 
what that mea,ns by savIng to the utmost of. your' 
ability and b)' buying Wa·r 8M'lngs Sta.mp. that 
there may be m.ore moneYJ labor a,nd materials to 
support this army and this navy. 

W. E. Barbel', who for many years bas been 
side wire operator iu the snperintendent's office,
''',1S checked in as agent at Chilton last month. 

Conductor J. M. Hanahan has returned to work 
after spending the past three months on schedule 
work. 

Baggageman F. J. Westhury is bacl< again on 
truins 2 an(l 3. Frank failed to make his trip to 
Flot'ida as planned and Is now Hooverizin'g In 
Wisconsin. 
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Summarizes Railroad Policy. 
The United States Railroad Administration au

tborizes the following:
Director General McAdoo upon leaving for a 

short rest gave out the following signed state
ment: 

The polley of the United States Railroad Ad
ministration bas been formed and shaped by a 
desire to accomplish the followIng purposes,
which are named .in what I conceive to be the 
order of theIr importance:

First. 'l'he winning of tbe war. which includes 
the prompt movement of the men and materIal 
that the government requires. To this everytbing 
else must be subordinated. 

Service of the Public. 
Second. Tbe service of the public, wbich is th~ 

purpose for wbicb tbe railways were built and 
given tbe privileges accorded tbem. Tbis implies 
tbe maintenance and improvement of the railroad 
properties so tbat adequate transportatIon facili 
ties wlll be provided at tbe lowest cost tbe ob
ject of tbe government being to fur'nish service 
rather tban to make money.

Tblrd. 'l'be promotion of a spirIt of sympatby 
an d a better understanding as between tbe ad
ministration of tbe railways and tbeir 2,000,000 
employes, as well as tbeir 100,000,000 patrons,
wbicb latter class includes every indIvidual In 
tbe natIon, since transportation bas become a 
prime and universal necessIty of civllized ex
istence. 

Application of Sound Economies. 
Fourtb. Tbe application of sound economIes, 

Including: (a) Tbe elimInation of superfluous ex
penditures; (b) tbe payment of a fair and living 
wage for services rendered, and a just and prompt
compensation for Injuries received; (c) the pur
cbase of material and equipment at tbe lowest 
prices consistent wltb a reasonable but not an 
excessIve profit to tbe producer; (d) tbe adop
tion of standardized equipment and tbe introduc
tion of approved devices that will save life and 
labor; (e) tbe routing of freigbt and passenger
traffic witb due regard to tbe fact tbat a straigbt
line is tbe sbortest distance between two points;
(f) tbe intensive employment of all e'luipment
and a careful record and scientific study of tbe 
results obtained. wltb a view to determining tbe 
~mparatlve efficiency secured. 

Tbe development of tbls polley will, of course, 
require time. Tbe task to wbicb tbe Railroad Ad
ministration has addressed Itself Is an Immense 
one. It Is as yet too early to judge of the results 
obtained. but I believe tbat great progress bas 
been made toward tbe goal of our ideals. All 
those wbo ba ve bad a share in this great work,' 
Including especIally tbe members of-my staff 
and tbe officers and employes of tbe railways,
have sbown Intel ligen eel public spirIt, loyalty,
and entbuslasm In deal ng witb problems tbat 
bave bave already been solved and attacking tbose 
tbat still await solution. 

With theIr continued co-operation I feel as
sured of a future in which tbe le&sons of our 
accumulating experience will be effectively em
ployed to humanize tbe scien('e of railroading
and negative tbe idea that corporations bave no 
souls. 

W. G. M'ADOO. 

Stop, Look and Listen: 

Stop! Recall how the brave Russian armies 
,yere defeated for lack of guns, munitions and 
supplies. Tbe Germans laughed at the Ru;;sian 
government's failure to ;;tand by its fighting men. 
Let tbem have no such mirth at our expense!
Give our government the support of our people, 
our resources, and our money, so that It can arm, 
equip, supply, and maintain our fighting men at 
the very highest polut of efficiency! 

Look at tbe ,yar map and see what absolute 
devotion of a nation's resources to mIlitary pur
poses bas accomplis bed for the enemy! Increase 
production and lend money to tbe United States, 
so tbat our support of our fighting forces will 
e'lual if not surpass that of Germany! It is het
tel' to spend our money tbat way tban In paying
Germany's war bills. 

Listen to tbe call of duty and patriotism.- and 
economize! Do your utmost in every wa~T to win 
the war by increa,ged production, by decreased 
consumption, and hy lending to tbe government.
Let nonessentials go; make sacrifices! How little 
and Inconsequent they are compared witb the 
great purpose they help attain! How well wortb 
making tbey will appear 'Yben our troops come 
bome victorious-victorious by tbelr own cour
age and ability, backed by the unselflsb wbole
bearted support of tbeir nation. 

Soldier Insurauce. 

Secretary McAdoo has called upon all local 
draft boards to aC'luaint drafted men wltb tbe 
provisions of the soldier-Insurance law and to 
urge every drafted man to take out this insur
ance. Tbe boards have been furnisbed witb liter
ature to aid tbem in this educational work. 

Tbe ·Iaw affording insurance to our figbtlng
forces bas well been called tbe most just and 
bumane provision ever made by a nation to its 
soldier·s and sailors. Tbe g-oYernment and tbe 
American people recognize the justiee of afford
ing tbis protection to the men who risk their 
lives for tbeir countr}" and to tbeir families and 
dependents at borne. t Is only just to tbemselves 
and to tbelr families and dependents tbat our 
figbting men avail themselves of tbis opportunity. 
E~ery AmerIcan enlisting s-bould take out tbis 

Insurance and carry witb him Into danger tbe 
beartenlng knowledge tbat whatever bappens, 
himself and bls dependents are protected by hIs 
government. 
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Claim Prevention Bureau 
C. H. Dietrich, General Chairman 
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Chicago, Ill., July 18, 1918. 
The general committee on claim prevention 

wishes to report that for the month of May, 
1918, our loss and damage to freight amount
ed to $213,811.31. The freight revenue for 
this period amounted to $6,911,683.70, the 
ratio of loss and damage to freight revenue 
being .0308. 

Loss and damage to freight for May, 1917, 
amounte.d to $13tl,482,39, making an increase 
in this account for May, 1918, as compared 
to the same month last year, $75,328,92. 

The claim payments made during May in
dicated in the preceding paragraph are the 
largest that we have made during any single 
month since 'the Claim Prevention Bureau 
was organized, and, while a certain 'percent
age of this amount represents claims that ac
crued the early part of this year and the lat 
ter part of 1917, there is a large part of this 
amount represented by current claims and 
tile efforts that have been put forth recently 
to bring about a better condition with re
spect to our loss and damage are not showing 
the results that were expected. ' 

As indicated in last month's bulletin, tbe 
Railway Administration is following the mat
ter of loss and damage to freight very closely 
and there is no doubt in the minds' of anyone 
acquainted with their desires that they will 
be satisfied with any such showing as our 
line has made during the past year and par
ticularly during the past few months. 

Special attention was directed in our last 
month's bulletin to the practice of local 
agents accepting perishable freight for ship
ment in common boxcar equipment, but, re
gardless of all that has been ~aid about this 
matter, we continued to receive large ship
ments of butter, cheese, etc., in boxcars dur
ing June and heavy damages resulted there
from. In addition to this we ha ve had a great 
many cases within the past thirty days of 
shipments moving under refrigeration being 
allowed to become overheated, due to lack of 
reicing in transit. ' , 

In connection with claim prevention, all 
classes of theft and pilfering should be 
brought to the attention of the district in
spector, as a theft of freight in transit under 
government operation is subject to the same 
penalty as the theft of any other government 
property. On May 7 Philip Kelly was sen
tenced to four years in the penitentiary at St. 
Joseph. Mo., for theft of twelve cans of to
bacco from a car in transit. If this is well 
adverti~ed it will undOUbtedly discourage a 
great many of our amateur thieves. 

The re/1:ional director in his circular of 
July 1 advises that "It is a matter of first 
importance that everything possible be done 
to prevent loss and dama/1:e of freight. r"lV 

loss and damage claims arise from bad r: 

ing, poor packing, etc.," and suggests that 
the existing rules as to marking and 
packing cases should be followed very closely 
by all employes to prevent loss of packages 
or damage due to insecure packages. This 
suggestion is one that can be acted upon by 
practically every receiving agent on our line, 
as we are accepting and forwarding every 
day packages that are insecure, unfit and im
properly marked. Unfortunately, the agent 
receiving such packages for shipment is not 
in position to see' them upon their arrival at 
destination, but where this rule is violated a 
claim follows' in almost every case, and, in
asmuch as we have it in our own hands to 
correct this condition by refusing to accept 
such packages until they have been put in 
proper shape, it would seem that an immedi
ate improvement along these lines should be 
made. 

The Claim Prevention Bureau is now ar
ranging to check back against the loading sta
tion all' cases of loss and damage due to in
sufficient containers and improper marking, 
in order that the responsibility for their ac
ceptance may be located, and the station 
guilty of receiving such packages for trans
portation will be charged with the error. 

Very few complaints have been received 
by this bureau during the past sixty days 
regarding improperly loaded inerchandise 
cars from large loading stations. It is pre
sumed, therefore, that this fruitful cause 
of claims has bee.n largely eliminated. If 
there are any such cars being received at 
points on the line, this bureau would like to 
hear from them as soon as they are received 
and, in addition to this, any other su'ggestiohs 
of agents, conductors or others interested Te
garding ways and means of preventing claims 
will be gladly received and acted upon 
promptly. 

C. H. DIETRICH, 
Freight Claim Agent, 

Committee on Maximum Car Loading. 
At the meeting of the Committee on Maxi

mum Car Loading, held July 23rd, a notice 
from Washington was read to the effect that 
while considerable had been accomplished in 
the way of increasing car efficiency, it is_ 
necessary that the carriers and the shippers 
continue and increase their efforts to conserve 
equipment as the demand for cars will be 
greater than ever, and it is impossible to build 
new ones in sufficient quantities. 

The following table shows what has been 
accomplished on this line in the way of in
tensive loading of L. C. L. merchandise 
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reight during June at the larger stations·and 
• ,.he resulting saviug of cars: 
'_ -Cars 

'-.d	 Station 1917 1918 Saved. 
Aberdeen 10,0381bs. 14,872Ibs. 393 
Chicago 13,259 lbs. 16,722Ibs. 455 
Galewood 16,750 lbs. 19,420Ibs. 571 
Kansas City 8,448Ibs. 21,538Ibs. 220 
Milwaukee 17,306 lbs. 22,329Ibs. 821 
Savanna 12,900 Ibs. 28,680Ibs. 1,193 
Twin City Tfl'....... .14,320Ibs. 16,770Ibs. 382 

• Calculated 'on' the basis of loading the total 
~~I~e, 1918, tonnage at the June, 1917 average per 

The Bureau of Explosives. 
The meeting of the Bureau of Exp-Iosives 

was held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms in Spokane, 
Friday evening, June 14th. It was well at 
tended by the officials and employes of all 
the railroads entering Spokane, and about 600 
were in attendance. 

R. O. Cowling, assistant superintendent 
of the O. W. R.& N., presided and introduced 
Colonel Jas. W. Taylor" who delivered a 
lecture illustrated by the aid of stereoptican 
views, the methods that should be used in 
the loading of explosives for transportation. 
The greater part of Colonel Taylor's address 
was given over to the war situation. The 
Colonel is a fluent talker, and has studied 
the war situation with deliberation, and de
livered one of the best heart to heart talks 
outlining the requirements every America~ 

,citizen is expected to dutifully perform dur
ing this awful wal' period, and when he had 
finished we knew we had listened to one of 

'the	 best talks heard in Spokane on this all 
important topic since actions begun. His 
timely remarks met enthusiastic applause. 
The Colonel is a man worth while. 

Flag Day Ga.therlng 

Appointments-Effective Jul)' 15. 
H. H. Ober is appointed superintendent of 

the Iowa & Dakota Division, vice E. G. At
kins, deceased. 

'E. A. Mayer is appointed superintendent 
of the Southern Minnesota Division, vice 
M. J. Larson, transferred. 

C. H. Buford is appointed superintendent 
of the Wisconsin Valley Division, vice H. H . 
Ober, transferred. 

M. J. Larson is appointed superintendent 
of t.he S. C. & D. Division, vice F. L. Richards, 
assigned to other duties. 

E. J. Brennan is appointed superintendent 
of motive power, lines east of Mobridge with 
headquarters at Milwaukee, vice Walt~r Al
exander, resigned to accept government serv
ice. 
· ,W. F. Walsh is appointed assistant super
mtendent of motive power Southern District 
succeeding J. J. Connors, resigned, ' 

A. J. Vogler is appointed division master 
mechanic, i:>.C. & D. Division, succeeding 
J.	 G. Messer, transferred. 

.J. G. M(~sser is appointed division master 
mechanic, Dubuque Division, with headquar
ters at Dubuque, succeeding George P. Kempf, 
appoin ted engineer of tests. 

W. H. Wingate is appointed trainmaster. 
Idaho Division, vice H. L. Wiltrout, trans
ferred. 

F. C. Dow is appointed acting superintend
ent, Coast Division and Tacoma Eastern, with 

'office	 at Tacoma, vice Mott Sawyer, who has 
been granted leave of absence ,to enter mili
tary service. 
· A. O. Veitch is appointed assistant super~ 
iDten.dent of the Missoula Division, vice T. J. 
Hamilton, who has been granted leave of ab
sence to enter military service. 

H. L. Wiltrout is appointed trainmaster 
Coast Division, vice F. C. Dow, promoted. ' 

· Buying ~'ar Savings Stamps and Liberty Bonds 
1S not only the safest investment tbat can be 
made, but tbe easiest and most direct wa·y to aid 
your government. 

at Green Bay Sbops. 
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The Mid-Summer Sales. 
Perhaps the most remarkable thing about 

the mill-summer sales this year is that the 
very expensive materials and garments a're 
most in evidence and have suffered the great
e"t reductions. Oue sees in the shop windows 
the most wonderful suits and frocks-frocks 
that in the early part of the season were 
,.ilown only to the exclusive rich, now in the 
bargain window with "marked down" tickets 
on them. Does this seem to indicate that 
women of wealth and eXClusive tastes are 
Dot patronizing the smart shops as extrava
guntly as of yore; that their thoughts, time 
and money are turned in altogether different 
channels? 

That certainly seems to be the fact. Women 
who have hitherto bought their summer 
clothes in dozens, now buy only the most nec
essary and most practical garments. My Lady 
Millionbucks doesn't have to have the courage 
of bel' convictions to permit herself a shop
ping tour of a morning, garbed in a simple 
cotton frock, in cotton stockings (cotton 
stockings if you please), a pail' of white can
vas pumps and a sailor hat. She is not afraid 
"they" will think she cannot afford something 
better, and she doesn't care what "they" think 
anyway. If .she chooses to conform to ,war
time economies she goes ahead and does it, 
and in that way she is a real public bene
factor, because other women (some of them), 
will follow her example, which is comparable 
to a pebble cast into the middle of a body of 
water-its concentric rings of disturbance 
finally reaching the ultimate shore. 

Tile women of Chicago are all joining the 
"Do Without Club," and so one wonders 
where the summer sales will land. 'However, 
if you need a frock or a suit for next season, 
or think you will be satisfied next summer 
to .wearclothes of a previous year's vintage, 
it is no doubt good economy to .b.uy what you 
really need now. A silk suit is always desira
ble, and what you can buy now for l535 to $50, 

.may not had, it is said, next year for double 
that money, if at all. As for the wool clothing, 
the lovely ferges, broadcloths, etc., olle doesn't 
know what to think. Their prices are going 
skyward fast. Goods whicb used to retail for 
$1.50 to $3.00 and $4.00 a yard, now begin 
their upward climb at $5.00 and lose them
selves in the clouds beyond $9.00 and $10.00 
a yard. Made up garments likewise. A $25.00 
serge suit is a poor thing these days, but in 
its place is a smart little box coated suit of 
a homespun weave that you can take home 
for $35, perhaps. The. mixtures promise to be 
very popular, and their wearing qualities are 
unquestionable. These goods also appear in 
the latest coat.s. but the serges and tricotines 
reign so far, in the smart-looking military 
capes, which accounts for their high prices. 

The Summer Canning. 
Canning the "garden sass" is proceeding 

with vigor in every kitchen all over the land, 

the gardens everywhere have been most pro
lific and the good wives of the nation are 100 
per cent patriotic. Therefore not a bean or 
a kernel of corn or a blade of "greens" will 
be allowed to go to waste. Cold pack reigns 
supreme, and the only shadow on its march 
to victory is the poor quality of the rubbers 
furnished with cans; the apparently ullreli
able quality of "composition'" on the metal 
covers which must be bought every year for 
the vacuum seal jars. There has, also, been 
some trouble with some of the Seal-Fast glass 
top jars cracking down the side, starting from 
a tiny "check" in the rim. Canners are cau
tioned to proceed with utmost care in every 
step of the process this year, on these ac
counts; after the work is done, to keep close 
watch of their product to see that the Jars 
are holding air tight. Reports to the local 
food administrator should be I!:'flde of all fail 
ures caused by flaws in the jars, covers or 
rubber rings. The splendid crops of the War 
Gardens should not be lost on account of fac
tory' shortcomings, without a general pro
test from the self-sacrificing, patriotic women 
of the nation. . 

Consel'Vation. to Continue. 
The 1918 crops are being harvested and as 

the splnedid figures roll in it would seem that 
God must have deserted from tile Huns to the 
Allies. We may now look forward to a little 
more genel'ous supply of wheat flour, although 
conservation must continue to a greater or less 
extent during the war. We lIlust put by f\ 
store of grain against a possible short crop in 
some future year; we must be fortified 
agllinst any and all possible loss in trans
poi-t and' we must be ready to feed the ex
ilausted peoples 01' the earth. wilen the war 
is over. Therefore our granaries must be 
filled and kept full. They are nearly empty 
now, so it devolves upon us to cheerfully and 
willingly continue our sacrifice of wheat
aud the wonderful results of our past self
denial is pledge enough of what we ,vill do. 
The percentage of substitute wilich we must 
buy with our wheat flour, for the next year, 
has not been announced, because the crops 
are not all in yet, but it seems fairly probable 
that the 50-50 rule will be considerablv modi
fied. . 

Sugar Saving and Sugar Substitutes. 
One of the results of Kaisel' Bill's V-boat 

visits to our shores was the sinking of several 
cargoes of Cuban suga.r and a consequent 
shortage of sugar just at the canning season. 
However, Kaiser Bill need lay no f1atterinO' 
unction to his soul on that accouut. Th~ 
American women are not to be frightened or 
bluffed because tiley (;an't have all the sugar 
they would like to have. With true American 
genius for expedient, they adopted without 
hesitation the substitute of syrups, honey and 
molasses in their cookery and their canning, 
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~ i oney produce quite as toothsome goodies.r" 

~ ';ith half a cup of sugar and half a cup of 
'(,'::>rn syrup as ever they did with. a full cup 

~--cJ'"Jf sugar. 
Canning of fruit also is being done suc

cessfully without sugar. Cherries, raspber
ries, blackberries, peaches, apricots, etc., may 
all be "done up" without sugar and the sweet
ening may be added when the cans are opened 
for use. This may be done by making a 
syrup of whatever degree you prefer and 
pouring while hot over the fruit, allowing it 
to stand until the sauce is cold. This allows 
the sweetening to permeate and flavor the 
whole mass, giving better results with less 
sweetening than by sprinkling the sugar over 
the top of the fruit. Used in pies, the fruit 
canned without sweetening is far preferable 
to that in which sugar has been incorpor
ated in the canning process. The natural 
flavor of the fruit is retained in much greater' 
degree this way. 

I can't urge you too strongly to make every 
. possible use of substitutes for sugar, because 
of the unexpected shortage. Housewives 
should not be timid about making these 
trials. The Food Administration puts 
out bulletins with suggestions for the 
use 'of substitutes and recipes for cakes, pud
dings, preserves and other food-all of which 
may be relied upon absolutely. This is a pa
triotic duty, a duty that comes home to every 
housewife in the land, and one in which she 
may be assured she is doing her bit and best. 
Let none of us forget that Food Will Win. 
the War, and lack of it, prolong the sufferings 
of Our Boys in trench and front line inter
minably. Every woman who has a son Over 
There does not need to be besought to con
serve every grain of sugar,. every ounce of 
wheat and ev~ry pound of beef, because she 
is vitally interested in having her boy well 
fed. The less fortunate women who have no 
"boys" to offer to their country should stand 
shoulder to shoulder beside those who have 
made the great sacrifice, to"the end that those 
heroic' women may be spared at least the 
worry of fearing her sons may not be suffi
ciently and efficiently fed. 

.To the honor and glory of American women 
be it said that they are doing all these things 
to ,the limit of their possibilities, and 
when tl;1e boys come marching home, the 
women will have as much right to the thanks 
of .a grateful nation as the legions who come 
pouring back from over seas. 

Organdie Fnshlon Flashes. 
E. K. 

Organdle Is in Its bigh tide of popularity;
waists, skirts, dresses, collars, ties, ha.ts, even 
summer capes being so materlaled. 

Org-andle waists are, as a rule, quite plain,
simply trimmed wltb a group of hand rlln tucks, 
a bit of bemstitcbing'. or an Inset collar and 
vest of plaid or striped org·andle, pink, blue, 
green, )'ellow, lavender, all colors to match all 
tastes. 

Organ die skirts are straight and gatbered, a 
four-incb hem and two wide tucks, a four-Incb 
bern and graduated tucks edged wltb narrOw lace, 
Or a bern that reaches witbln tbree or five inches 
of tbe waist line. 

Orgsndle waists pIllS organdle skirts make 
organdle dresses. Plain full skirts, plain surplus
wnists, but lovely and fresh and cool, i·n lovely
fresh, cool colors. _ 

Organdie collars are legion, tbe most popular 

being the long straigbt model wbicb finlsbes off' 
a square neck so effectively. An org-andle with 
a fiue hemstitcbed stripe made a lovely collar 
witb an incb hem' and five rows of blue tbre,HI 
darned througb tbe lace stl'ipe. Anotber of plain
organdie was trimmed with three ro"'S of fine 
hairpin lace. five bandrlln pin tucks between each 
row, the edge of tbe collar finisbed witb a narrow 
piquot frill. Still anotber of plain org-andie witb 
a plaid organ die hem. hemstitched on anel some 
hand embroidery along tbe eelge of tbe Ilem. 

Organ die ties. windsor, four-Inhands, jabots;
bemstitcbed, tucked, pleated.

Organelie bats, fiat sailors trimmed witb au 
organdle bow. 

Organdie capes, cirCUlar, trimmed witb ruffles. 
A lovely wblte Georliette .blouse cbemlse is laid 

in fine plaits at tbe nout, but not all tile way 
across the front, just aCross the middle_ These 
are attacbed to oue of those tiny yokes at the 
round neek and rnn down to tbe hem of tbe 
blouse' wbiell is about hip lengtb. .A. wide plait 
on each side of tbe tl1ei<ed front turns to\'-ard 
tbe armhole. It is finished from tbe sboulder to 
tbe waist line witll fine rat-tail braid and small. 
wbite- satin buttous. Tile yoke next to tbe necl< 
and around its outline was finisbed with tbl' rat 
tail braid. Tile sleeve~ are wide. drawn in at 
tbe wrist witb tbe rat-tail loops and buttons. A 
sash of tbe material is fiuisbed at tile ends ,,-itll 
a point and rat-tail ta~sels. 'l'lle back of- tbe 
blouse, of conrse, is made in exactly tbe same 
way as tbe front. 

J08evh "T. Hurst, Power House Engineer. Deer
 
Lodge, and Grandson, Robert James Hurst.
 

To Sted, 
Jack Gav·tn, Operata',. Mussclshell Divis·ion. 

When burdened down with care and strife, 
And everything looks dark in life, 
And men forgct the way to live, 
Forget that we should all forgive, 
Our brot!.ler when he falls away 
From paths of right, and goes astray, 
And when I'm feeling blue and old, 
And all the world. to me is cald-
And I feel it would be for the best. 
That I"should lay me down to rest; 
Beneath a little earthly mound-
In a· six by two plot of ground, 
To mal,e myself feel more serene, 
I get the St. Paul' Magazine. 
And then I hie me on my way 
To see What Stedman has to say. 
No matter what my bitter cup, 
His writings always cheer one up. 
They are better far than drugs or pills; 
A panacea for all my ills. 
And by the time I've read them through 
I feel that I can !'tart anew. 
A generous soul ~hen all is said, 
May angels guard and keep our "Sted." 
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New Oliver Typewriters 
At Half Price 
Latest Model 

Save $51 
ByThis New Plan-BeYour Own Salesman 

A $2,000,000 Guarantee That This $49 Typewriter Was $100 
Since March 1st The Oliver Typewriter, 

Company has had no expensive sales force 
of 15,000 salesmen and agents, no high office 
rents in ,50 ci ti'es, no idle stocks, no costly 
subsidies, no' excessive distribution costs. ' 

By selling direct from the factory to you, 
we save $51 in sales costs. 

This now goes to you. The $49 Oliver is 
the identical machine that was formerly 
$100. Not one change has been made in 
design or materials. Each machine is brand 
neW-NOT second-hand nor rebuilt. 

The entire facilities of this company are 
devoted exclUsively to the production and 
distribution of Oliver Typewriters. 

The $100 Model 
The Oliver Nine is the finest, the costli 

est, the most successful model we ever built. 
H any typewriter is worth $100, it is tbis 
handsome machine, the greatest Oliver 
triumph. 

~ Over 600,000 have been soJd. This is the 
same commercial machine usedt . ~ by the U. S. Steel Corporation, 

: ••· a •••••• 

• ~ • "THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.: 
: 828 Oliver Typewriter Bldlr. 

• ChicBgo, JII. 

D Shill me a new 011ver Nine for five days free In
soectlon. If I keeo I~ I willllay $49 &t the ra,e of 
$3 per month. The tltlc to remain to you untll 

fully oaid for. ' 
My shlOlllng Iloln, Is ~ __ • ~ ~ _ 

This dOC3 Dot place me under any obUgatlon to buy. 
]f J choose to r.turn tbe Oliver. I wlll shill It back at 
)'our exveOBC at tUe end of five days. 

D Do not send a maclline until] order it. Mail- me· 
your book-"The I1lgh Cost of Typewriters-The
Reason and the Remody," your de luxe catalogs 

and further information. 

Namc. • _ 

Street Address ----------------------------------. 

I.c~t~.•-.-.;~~;;;;.-.-.~.-.-.; ~t:t: -.;-.-;;;;;;;.-.;.-~ ... 

the Standard Oil Company, the National City 
Bank of New York, MontgomeryWard & Company, 
the National Biscuit Company, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, and a host of others. Any operator can 
use the Oliver. 

Free Trial; No Money Down 
Here is our plan: We ship an Oliver Nine to 

you for five days' free trial. No money down. 
Use it in your office or at home. Try it-without 
anyone to influence you. 

If you want to keep it, send us $3 per month. 
H you want to send it back, we even refund the 

transportation charges you paid. ' 
'I'hat is th'e entire plan. You are the sole judge. 

At no time during the trial are you under the 
slightest obligation to, buy. Superiority and 
economy alone must convince you. 

Amazing Facts 
We have just published a startling book, en

titled "The High Cost of Typewriters-The Reason 
and the Remedy," which reveals the inside history 
of the typewriter world-old customs of sellin~
secrets never before diVUlged -all about pnce 
infIation -subsidies, etc. AU tbe follies of $100 
pricing are exposed. Readers,are astounded. 

Mail the coupon now. You will be surprised. 
This book tells everything. With it we send 

our catalog, free trial order blank!>, etc. Aiter 
reading it, you may otder a free-tfiaJ Oliver. 

One copy of this expose will be sent to each 
person wbo mails the coup'on below. 

Canadian Price, $62.65 

The Oliver Typewriter Co. 
828 Oliver Typewriter Bldg. 

CHI C AGO 

.1 
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Our Emplo)'es' Band. 
Asille from a few engagements playell lJr 

the Chicago Division of our Employes' Band, 
nothing of importance has developed since 
last month's. issue, except .the fact that all 
employes who are members of this new and 
successful organization are hard at work, re
hearsing, practicing, and in every way possi
ble boosting for the welfare of the band. 

The accompanying picture, although takell 
last June, shows only a portion of the Chi
cago Division of the band after a two-hour 
rehearsal. If there is anything at all in the 
old saying, "Practice makes perfect," our 
Employes' Band of Chicago is bringing it to 
pass, since they are sacrificing their own time 
-at night-meeting every Saturday evening 
in the Railway Exchange Building and fm' 
such loyal and faithful "practice" they are 
being rewardecl by the "perfect." 

Much credit is due our fellow musician 
employes comprising the band for the suc
cessful organization since it represents per
sonal time and energy and much patience 
because of the fact that the employes' regu
lar occupation and cluty to the company could 
not be interfered. with and because of the dif
ferent hours of work, it is exceptionally hard 
to get railroad men together at one time. 

It may be of interest to note the various 
departments and occupations from which the 
members of our Employes' Band come. They 
hail from among the switchmen and yardmen, 
signal men, along the line, including station 
agents and telegraph operators, and from 
freight houses and noisy shops, to the quiet 
offices of the engineering department. Briefly 
then, the Chicago Division of our Employes' 
Band is composed of employes from Godfrey, 
Galewood and Western .Avenue yards, the 
Fullerton avenue office building, and the Rail 
way Exchange Building. Several members 
also come from the drafting room and valua

tion office of the engineering department in 
the Lyon & Healy Building. 

The Milwaukee and Dubuque clivisions of 
the band are from the various shops at those 
terminals. 

Realizing what a valuable asset a concert 
and military band is to a community or group 
of employes, in keeping patriotic loyalty and 
enthusiasm up to the top of inspiration, it is 
earnestly hoped that when the employes of 
the C. M. & St. P. Ry. are given the oppor
tunity to support theil' fellow musician em
ployes in outfitting and maintaining. our Em
ployes' Band, that all will contribute as much 
as the~' feel they possibly can. 

Plans are being made by which all em
ployes will have an opportunity to hear our 
Employes' Band and announcement of such 
concerts will be made soon. 

In the meantime, don't miss the opportunity 
and privilege of doing your bit to support and 
boost our Employes' Band. For information 
regarding the 'band or for membership in 
same, address either of the following officers: 

P. L. Palmer, Manager, C. M. &. St. P. Em
ployes' Band, Yardmaster, Galewood Yards, 
Chicago. 

B. E. Hadley, Secretary, C. M. &. St. P. 
Employes' Band, care Engl'. Dept., 719 Lyon 
& Healy Bldg., Chicago. 

The EmperOl"'s Nightmare.
 
He Rides It Every Night.
 

Sted. 
I would if I could, 

I have tried and I can't; 
I would if I could, 

But my words are rank rant; 
I can't tell the truth, 

I've about got my fill, 
But I know in the end 

I'll get licked, yes, I will. 
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Stifel'sIndigoCloth·

Standard for over 75years . 

In the first line trenches ofindustry-

Inshipyard, munition plant, rail
road, machine shop and on the 
farm-there's where garments of 

Stifel's Indigo and 
Miss Stifel Indigo
(the special ladies' 
overall cloth) are 

giving record 
service. 

Ifs the Cloth in the Garment 
tlult Gives the Wear! 

Don't take chances 
with work clothes 
made of unknown, un· 
tried fabrics. 

Insist upon overalls, 
work shirts and pants 
of STIFEL'S INDIGO
it's the strongest fast 
color work garment
cloth made. 
Look for this trademark 

REGISTERED 

on the back of the doth 
inside the garment 

. before you buy to be 
sure you are getting genuine 
Stife!'s Indigo Cloth. 

J L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Printers 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

.Nnr yor Uo-262 Olurdl Sl St.lOMPh. Mo•..••Sa:rtoo Bank Bldg.
 
PhII&dtlphk. ..••• _.1033 OIntnul SL SL LoulJ•• __ .·•• __ .928 VIctoria BLdQ.
 
Boston ':"__ ... _.•...31 Bedford St. Sl PauL. __ .• .238 Ezwikott Bldg.
 
~_._ •••• _22.3 W. JacksoD Blvd. TOr'Ol'Iw•• __ •••.• 14 Handlesta' Blda

Baltimore.••.••••.Coca-eota BWldJnt WiMtlle1.••.••. .400 &mmol:ld Bkfa.
 
San ~._ .... _Poml T~ Motltrw. __ ••••RooIl'l500 Read BIela.
 

8ClIIdfnt. Vaqcouvtr__ •••.. 506 MerantUc BIdL
 

http:WiMtlle1.��.��
http:PauL.__.�
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~f '- Asl,s Tracl,men to Be Patliotic.
" 1·~11f;: It has, been called	 to my notice that a de

,:l	 mand (or request they call it), for an in
crease in wages is lJeing made througb the 
trackmen's organiiation, and I do not think 
many of you are cognizan t of it. You all 
know I opposell the organization from its 
inception, and told you of some of my rea
sons, but you organized and tbe upshot of it 
is allemand (01' request as you phrase it), 
on your Uncle Sam when be has his bands 
tied, Pl'Ilssian organization trying to get his 
life blood. Do you call yourselves patriots 
wben you do this? You are not. Your Uncle, 
when be took over the roads, saw tbat most 
of the employes of the railroacls were not 
getting enough and voluntarily ga\'e us wbat 
he considered a fair increase and to any hon
est thinldng, patriotic man it was fair to all. 
The lowest paid getting the largest increase. 
r asked the one, getting up tbe letter if 'he 
had talked to you men. He allmitted he had 
not except to 11 few close at hand. But the 
lJrotherhooll wunted it done so it was done. 
It went on to say that if we got pay equal to 
our neighbors we could buy Liberty Bonds. 
Ye gods, asking your Uncle Sam to make you 
u bonus so yon could loan it to him at 4'A 
per cent. That is worse than tbe woman that 
made her husband a Christmas present and 
when he went to pay his bills he found it 
Cohurgeel to him. Sbe gave it to him outrigbt. 
You wHnt to get your money back with 4'1.. 
per cen t in terest. 

I like to see my men get good wages, bu t 
this is no time to ask a big allowance. Our 
young men are over thE;re figbtmg our battles 
and they must be fed, clotbed and otherwise 
:ookell after. We must have the sinews of 
war and that takes money. And we should 
be ,ery ~villing to do with less. If we are 
honest and patriotic we should be poorer 
nfter this war than when it began, for the 
wot'ld at large is sure to be poorer. The boys 

t the front will have nothing when they 
me back (those who do come back), lJut ex

:rience plus scars, minus arms anll legs. 
.~ me blin<l anll deaf and some wrecks of 
f, rmer selves. Could you look one. of them in 
• e eye without blushing if you ball a dollar 
lII(jre in your pocket tban you bad April. 1917? 
U you COUld, your plaee is in Germany, for 

t is the kaiser's doctrine, not wbat the 
l.	 S. A. teacbes her children. 

Organize if you will, but 'for tne honor of 
track lIepartment be satisfied with what 
Ie Sam gives you until the war is over, 

-lren if you think other crafts are paid more 
- r like work and like ability or that you are 

[ g [[ing enough to raise your families as 
'. ould, bring the matter up an'll you will 

a hearing and a fair one, I am sure. Now 
I -want each oue of you to ponder over what 
I ha.e written; read it to your men, tben 

- e me a letter and sa~' whetber you want 
)Cone to ask for more wages for yourself 

(; men at this time. Dou't be afraid to tell 
jll~t	 "hat you think. 

eHAS. BOLAND, 
Roadmaster. 

Ten Rules Regarding Foreign Bodies in tbe

Eyes.
 

(Compiled by Dr. W. N. Lipscomb, Field 
Representative American Red Cross.) 

1. Remember' that the eye is the most 
delicate; exposed part of the human macWne. 

2. Remember that most men who lose eyes 
are victims of bad methods.before the oculist 
even sees the' case. 

3. Remember that the man who uses dirty 
materials in the eyeS (chewed matches, hand
kerchiefs, and the like), is a human plague, , 
spot. 

4. When a foreign body lodges in the eye 
avoid further damage; do nO,t allow the othei' 
fellow to "poke around" in it with sharp 
tools. 

5. Do not rub affected eye with the finger 
-it does damage, and makes the foreign body 
more difficult to remove. 

6. Keep flaxseed and allied "junk" out 
of the affected eye. Why try to exchange one 
foreign body for. another? 

7. If the foreign body canuot be removed 
by gently shaking the eye-lid 01' with sterile 
gauze, the plain indication is to bandage the 

, eye and seek sid lied relief. 
8. The use of boric (boracic) acid as an 

eyewash will remove many foreign bodies and 
prevent mucb infection. Avoid the dirty eye
cup. 

9. Get an oculist or physician to remove 
the foreign body if possible. This is good 
"eye insurance." Eye infection means pay
roll loss. 

10. Remember, above all things, that gog
gles constitute an excellent safety device for 
the buman machine of sight. Do not use 
unprotected emery wheels or work in eye 
dlln~er places without them. GET THE 
GOGGLE SAFETY HABIT. 

The best way to treat an injury is to pre
vent it. 

Our Transportation Problems. 
Some of our natlonal,transportation problems

and difficulties can be better understood when it 
is remembered that in the northeastern se~tion 
of the United, States, inclUding New York. Penn
syivanla. adjoIning states, and New England, the 
population is 693 persons to every mile of rail 
road: in the South the figures are 407 persons 
per mile; and In the West, .52. 

There are fifteen square miles of land to ev'erv 
mile of railroad In the West, while in the East 
tbere is one mile of railroad to every five square
miles of land. There are innumerable factories 
in thIs eastern thellter, and the bIinO'ing, in of 
coal and raw material' and the carryIng out of 
manufactured prodUcts 'make up a tremendolls 
freight tonnage. , 

The Railroad Adminlstra tion is solving gradu
ally many problems. By the elimination of many
 
unnecessary passenger trains several tbousand
 
engines are diverted from passenger to freight

traffic, which relieves the situation materially.

Also by loading the freIght cars to full capacity
 
a great saving is being accomplished. Routing

freight by the most direct route, and otber metb

,ods adopted by the administration are doing much
 
to ease tbe strain on our transportation facilities.
 

Tbe practice of destroying old railroad ties on
 
tbe rigbt·of-way bas been forbidden unless It Is
 
found impossible to make otber good use of same.
 
Tbey should be used for ligbting fires in loco

motives, given employes for their personal use,
 
to farmers adjoining the rigbt-of·way or sold to
 
tbe public when possible.
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rC~tY()~;"B~tte; Bill~i~Haif!'"
 
"ECONOMO" Will Do It
 

The World's Greatest Food Achievement 

a:y 
MIXING 

AS 
•DlREC'T-RP 

What "Economo" Will Do 
A 25-cent package of "ECONOMO" added to 
three pounds of butter will make an amount 
equal in weight to 6 pounds, or, 8 cents worth 
of "ECONOMO" added to 1 lb. of butter will 
make an amount equal to 2 lbs. No change in 
flavor. THE COUPON WILL BRING YOU 
A SAMPLE OF "ECONOMO'! and 12 money 
saving Formulas, for making your own food
stuffs. Begin now to save money on the butter 
bill. "HOOVERIZE" with "ECONOMO"! 

Send· the Coupon Today. 

Laugh at the Food Speculator! 
Try some of these formulas and make your own 

I goods. They will help to cut down the high 
. i' cost of living, and while they are easily worth 

': '$2.00 each, they are yours for nothing as an 
extra inducement to try "ECONOMO. " Send 
the coupon and 25 cents, and a sample of 
I 'ECONOMO" and the 12 formulas will be sent 
direct to you by parcel post, prepaid. Send it 
today. 

What is Economo? 
"ECONOMO" is a pure, whole

some food powder containing 
excellent food values and con
forms with all pure food tests. 
There are no chemicals in 
"ECONOMO." By using 
"ECONOMO" you can about 
cut your butter bills in half. 
"ECONOMO" does not change 
the taste of butter when mixed with 
it. The same, 'sweet flavor is re
tained. It is not a butter substitute. 

i'l 
We Send These Valuable ~.' 

Formulas Free . ~i 
COFFEE-For 3c per pound. When II.... ,:.

steeped it looks like coffee, tastes 
like coffee and is more whole- 1I 

some than coffee. ' ii 
SOAP-For le per pound. How to I!; 

make one- hundred pounds of I 
good soap for $1.00. . 

CONDENSED MILK-How to make it. 
OLEOMARGARINE-How to make it. I 
HONEY-Artifi.cial-How to make it. 
WHISKEY - Imitation - How to 

make it. ., 
ICE CREAM-Without Ice - " 

How to make it. - " 
OYSt~E~k;.Artificial- How,," 

VINEGAR-How to make it "
 
in three weeks. "
 

CHAMPAGNE-Artificial ,
 

SMA~~~i~~~~~it.,,' CO.D PON 
tornakelt.. ,' ' ..
 

ICE-Artificial- ,
 
How to
 , I' H C 
rn a k e,' rvlOg- oyoe o. 
It. , 

" Chicago, lfIinois, Department P., 
" Enclosed please find 25 cents for 

, whi h please send me a package of 
~' "ECONOMO" and include your 12 for. , roulns. It is understood if I am not satis-IRVING· H OY·NE CO. "" fiedthatyou willreturnrny money at once. 

Department P " /'lame......... '" ,,_ ..
,
Ogden and Taylor Streets " 

. , Sireet or R. F. D. No , . 

CHI C AGO, ILL I N 0 I S ~" 
[!~_'_..7.o.==~~"C";:'==--._""!"":i-=:-:;:;;::=-<~':C".""-:-~:-'-3'" T01U1l •••..•.•••. · •.. ····:· ••• · . •5tate······ . . 
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Special 'Commendation
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Illinois Division Fireman C. Anderson, and 
Bral<eman T. B. Carroll bave received special
commendation for prompt action upon discovery
of a fire burning tbe platform of tbe station at 
Roselle, as tbey were passing there on trl1in 67 
at 1 :30 a. m., June H. 'l'be train was stopped and 
tbe fire quickly extinguisbed. Credit bas been 
given botb gentlemen in tbe roster. 

Car Foreman H. C. Kingsbury, Mystic, Ia., bas 
received special commendation' for close atten
tion to his duties, discovering a cracked wbeel 
under Soo Line ca·r 7860, July 14tb, tbus prevent
ing the possibility of a serious accident. 

Agent R. W. Cornell, Scranton, N. D., discovered 
break-beam down in car in tram 64, wbile J;lass
Ing his station July 2. Tbe train was qUickly
stopped aud tbe beam removed, thus preventing 
a possible derailment. Credit has beeu given
Mr. Cornell in tbe roster and a letter of commen· 
dation from Superintendent Campbell. 

au May n, C. & M. extra west, T. Shellenberger,
conductor, wag passing Glenview, Section Fore~ 
man O. F. Browder noticed a brake-rod dragging
and sigualed the conductor, wbo promptly
stopped bis train, tbereby preven ting a possible
serious derailment. 

On May 18, wblle C. & M. extrl1 east, E. E. Had
dock, conductor, was ahout tliree miles east of 
Bardwell, Conductor Haddock noticed sometbing 
wrong toward the bead end of tbe train and 
promptly stopped. It ,,,as then discovel'ed tbat 

. a truck under M. P. 22723 was broken. Tbe car 
was brought into Bardwell and set Ollt of train 
without any further damage to car and no dam
age at all to the track. Conductor Haddock has 
heen commended for bIs watcbfulness and prompt
action to protect company property. 

S. M. Division Agent Nic. Behme, Huntley,
Minn., bas received special commendation for 
watcbfulness and discovery of dragging brake
beam while No. 93 was passing bis station June 
6. He promptly notlfied tbe dispatcber, train was 
stopped at Grenada and tbe beam removed before 
furtber damage had occurred. 

Tbe following letter bas been received by T. 
M. Division Engineer William Leaf. Fireman Ar
tbur Brooks and Brakeman J. E. Stapletob. Gen
tlemen: My attention bas been called to tbe fact 
tbat owing to your watchfulness. automobiles in 
car 207140 were not seriously damaged wben tbe 
car caught fire May 21. Your action in tbis case 
is higbly appreciated. Had it not been for your
energetic action after tbe fire was <liscovered tbere 
is no question but wbat all of tbe atitomoblle8 
and the car as well would have heen destroyed.
(Signed) A. E. Campbell, Supt.

LaCrosse Division. Brakeman August Pfuebler 
has received special commendation for watcbful
ness and discovery of a broken truck on C. B. 
& Q. car 452i7 at Columbus, June 4, also for dls
('overy of broken arcb bar on D. & H. car 219, 
train 63, at Watertown Junction, .June 1:3. Credit 
lias been given Brakeman Pfuehier in tbe roster. 

E. 1\1. Yates, Mobridge, and A. G. O'Brien, Mar
marth. have received a letter of commendation for 
p,romptly. repairing tbe load contained in S. P. 
ear 21171, May 23, saving a delay to tbe car and 
probably a large claim. Credit has been given
tbem in tbe roster. 

'1'. M. Dlvisioti Brakeman L. Larson has been 
commeuded by Superintendent Campbell for notic
ing and reporting a badly sun-I<inked rall at 
west switch at :(;Jettinger, .J une 8, while bis train 
was at that station. He Immediately fiagged No. 
17. wbicb was due, tbus saving considerable delay,
if not an accident to 17. 

C. & 111. Division F. H. C'lssldy on truiu 160. 
June 4, noticed a brake-beam down uncleI' St. 
P. Car 26814, east of Libertyville, and took imme
diate steps to stop tbe train. His prompt action 
undoubtedly prevented a serious derailment. Hp
has received speciai commendation and <:redit ill 
the roster. 

C. & M. Division Brakeman "V. E. ZOl'1' aud 
W. Emery, train No. 92, .June 7, discovered a 
bent axie under St. P. cal' 42130 in extra west. 
.Jones, conductor, while train was passing Morton 
Grove. '.rhey notified the conductor who set tbe 
ear out before any. furtber damage was done. 

Tbe watcbfulness of these .m"n no doubt pre· 
vented a serious dera1lment. 

Bridgeman Henry W1lson, Hastings, Minn., has 
received special commendation for discovering
dragging brake-beam on car in 1. & ~1. extra, 
Graf. conductor, May 21, after the traiu ):lad
crossed tbe bridge. He brought tile traiu to a 
stop and tbe beam was removed hefore further 
damage bad occurred. '. _ . 

Section Foreman Leighton, Dubuque Division, 
has received speciai commendation for watchful· 
ness and discovery of brake-heam down on G. T. 
car 12366, train 71, July 2, as train ,"US passing 

~~~W;~~YI~. o~~ s:;~gall~d1~~r~;'~w~~j\aegsirafJ 
stopped. before it had passed over tbe switch at 
Brownsville, thus preventing a probahle <lera1l· 
m~t.	 . 
Crossing Flagman Louis Miller at Reeseville, Wis., 

has received a letter of commendatlOn fur prompt
action upon discovering a fire in express <.:ar on 
train No. 17, July 10. He notified tbe crew and
 
tire was quickly extinguished, thus preventing a
 
serious loss to tbe company.


C. &. M. Division Engineer .A. Wepfer bas reo
 
ceived a letter of commend a lion for promptly

stopping h·is engine and extinguishing a fire in
 
tbe station at Golf, Ill. Such lJrOmpt actiou and
 
attention to tbe interests of the company are
 
greatly appreciated.


H. & D. Engineer A. L. Perry is especially
commended for watcbfulness and discovery of 
right front side of rod cracked ou engine 6-.0:>, 
train No. 16, .June 19. Tbis careful attention to 
dnties undoubtedly prevented more serIous dam
age and a possible accident. 

C. & M. Division Signal Maintainel' L. Garhart
 
is especially commended for watehfulness and
 
discovery of a broken equalizer dragging under
 
train No. 17 wben it passed him at o-hnfair..June
 
29. The train was stopped aud coach set out be
fore any furtber damage had occurred. 
U.	 S.. Shipping Board Emergency Fleet Corpora.


tion Thanks Railroad Employes.
 
Tbe following letter is a fine testimonial to tbe 

loyalty and patriotism of raUroad emplo)'es who 
are dolng all in tneir power to speed up trans
portation and belp along tbe war work in every
possible way. Tbe letter is signed hy 1i'. C..JOll
bert, manager division of transportation of tbe 
emergency tleet corporation.

"In view of the important J;lart played hy tbe 
carriers of the United States lU makiug possible
the pl'ompt transportation of shipbuilding ma
terials and the wonderful achievernen t of la uncll 
ing S(1 many vessels on Independence Day, please 
convey to each railroad employe the hearty tbanks 
of the transportation department of tbe United 
States sbipping hoard emergency tleet corpora
tion. No class of individuals' efforts bave ··been 
more vitally necessary or more loyally and pa
trIotically manifested than have tbose of tbe rail 
road fraternity. Each ship is a message of de
fiance to tbe German government· and a demon
stration of the unity of purpose and determina· 
tion of tbe American people to destroy l<aiserisUl. 
We want every railroad man, wbether traci<man 
or official, to realize tbat without their beart." 
support, wbicb they bave so cheerfully given, it 
would llOt he possible to answer so fully and 
gloriously tbe cry for sbips; more ships. (Signed)
F. C. Joubert." 

Superintendent Eunis of the 1I111sselsbell has 
bad occasion to write a letter to J: J. Shamhaugb, 
n. farmer near the company's rigbt·o[~\Yay at 
Tusler, :Mont.) thanking bim for tnkin~ the trou
hie to call bis office and notify Ilim of a bad joint
in tbe track jnst west of Yenon'stone l)l'idge east 
of 'rusler. Repairs were tbus promptly made aud 
further damage averted. 

Agent Nic Behme is always on the watch and 
attentive to tbe company's interests. On July 1 
he discovered a dragging brake-beam under St. P. 
car 504133, tra.in 71, as it was passing his station. 
He signalled the conductol', who promptly stopped
tbe train witb tbe emergency valve, and tbe 
brake-beam wa.s removed without furthor dallla~e. 
Superintendent Larson bas written him a lett €r 
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specially commending, bim for bis prompt action 
and	 efficien t service. 

Believes in Special Conunendation. 
. Assistant General wlannger Nicholson is a firm 

believer in giving credit wbere credIt is due. and 
bas writt.en tbe tollowing letter to general super
intendents expressing bis approvai of "Special
Commendation," 

"Very frequently an employe does something out 
of tbe ordlllary wbicb warmnts giving bim a 
letter expressing tbe satIsfaction and approval
of tbe supel'ior officers, and it is very desirable 
to issup letters recognl7.ing tbls exceptional serv
ice. The employe 1l1ways appreciates it very
mucb and feels more friendl)' toward tbe com
pany wben other employes tind ant that he has 
been commended fOl' something be has accom
plished. Tbe best medium for notif.v.lng tbe otber 
pmplo)'es is through the Employes Magazine. 1 
wisb )'ou would iustruct supe.rinteudents that we 
are in full sympathy with this practice and feel 
that it sbould be extended as "'e want employes 
to understand that we appreciate exceptional
service at any time and do not want tbem to !,:et 
tbe Impression tbat we are too free to critIcize 
and not inclined to sbow an appreciation of eA
ceptional sen·lce. 

I wish you would encourng'e this in every way
aud see tbat tbe Editor of the Employes Magl1
zine is given full information so tbat necessary
publicity and be given to such letters written." 

M. NICHOLSON, 
Assi.stant General" j\Ianag-er. 

E. W. Meredith of tbe Racine clerical force. 
discovered a broken rail at 15tb street, Racine, 
July 10tb. It was a bad break and would bave 
caused a serious derailment. 

'l'ransferman Steiner, Corliss, saved a derailment 
wben he discovered a bral,ebeam down on e"tra 
8044 at Corliss ,July 9th. 

The watcbfulness of Brakeman Weigart saw,l 
a derailment of a C. & N. W. train at Clinton 
Junction, June 28tb. Mr. Weigert discovered a 
defective draft gear in the train, signaled the en· 
o-ineer and made the necessary repairs himself. 
It saved a serious· delay to bls train and proved 

tbat	 be realixed tha t we are all 
~ame "Big Boss." 

Car Department; 3Iilwaukee Shops.
G. Pet,·an. 

A large gatbering at tbe wood mill Tbursday 
was	 due to an event tbat will not be forgotten 
very soon, it being tbe ceremony of flag raising'.
General Foreman L. B . .Jensen being master of 
ceremonies, the ceremony opened witb tbree 
jackles raising the flag witb a 'regular bugler.
Next on tbe progmm was the singing of tbe "Star 
Spangled Banner." .A stirring speech and very
patriot by our fellow. employe, Mr. Mitten, ~ol
lowed by a song b)' Mr. Meyers. Tbe master of 
ceremonies. next introduced tbe orator of tbe 
day, A ..•J. \Vattrous, followed. by a duet by Mr. 
Meyers and Mr. Jobuson. Tbree cbeers for tbe 
stars and stripes closed the ceremony "'itb the
 
attendance' of over 3,000.
 

Mr. Sillcox bas jnst returned after a week spent

in tbe sou tbel'll district.
 

Our Milwaukee sbop band of thirty pieces will 
perfect a permanent organization Sunday, July
28, and we expect noon day concerts at tbe shops 
at least tbree times a week. 

H. R. Warnock, G. S. M. P., paid a two·da)'

visit to tbe shops on tbe 17tb and 18tb of tbis
 
montb.
 

Mr. Brennan, S. M. P., paid the cm' depal·tment
 
a visit. 'Nelcome. ~lr. Brennan, to the main
 
sbops.
 

Obitua·ry.
Willis Reuben Haley died at bis borne in Cbil

licothe, June 17. He had been sick for four 
montbs, The funeral was held from tbe family
home and the services were conducted by We 
I. O. O. F. Lodge of whicb he had been a member
 
for lI\any years. Mr. Haley beld tbe position

of pump repairer foreman for fifteen years and
 
\"as a faithful and efficient employe. He is SUI'

"ived by bis Widow, four sons and two daugb

ters, to wbom tbe sympatby of bis many friends
 
on tbe Kansas City Division is extended in tbeir
 
berea vernen t.
 

Gettin~ away

on the Minute
 

W HEN the conductor gives
 
-:::;'0 the signal that sets the
 

---::..-:.. long train of precious human
 
~ freight in motIOn, he depends abso.
 

;i~~~~i!~r~=~lutelynpon the accumcy of his watch.
 

-~ South Bend Watches are a favorite 
"	 with conductors just as they are with 

railroad men in every other branch of the 
service, because they have learned that 
South Bend Watches keep exceptionally 
close time week in and week out for years. 

The Studebaker models carry a five-year 
guarantee against the cost of any changes 

in time requirements-a guarantee no other watch manufacturer 
gives you. Look for The Watch with the Purple Ribbon at yonr 
jeweler's. Write for latest catalog. 

SOUTH BEND WATCH COMPANY, 288 Studebaker St., South Bend, Ind. 

South B~n,dWatches
 
CJ(nown by thelrc:PurpleCJlibbon~ 
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COI1Jcn. 

On the Steel Trail
 
Of a ' 
Rosell 
at 1· 
th~ 
gi,~ 

From Our Regional Editor. 

Sted. 
Somewhere in France. 

Dear Sted: Well, at last I have found your
address In a paper so will rattle off a little chin 
music. All the boys are 'yell and havln,g good 
eats and a hell of a good time, If that s what 
you call it. But for mine I would just as soon 
be back switching car boxes on the St. Paul. 
Rallroading on this pike Is somewhat different 
from hack there, but ,ye are, getting along pretty
good so far We bust up a' car once In a whIle, 
but 'of course that can't be helped, especially
when it is a car of pinard. The J?ost tJ:oub~e 
tbey have with this Chemm de Fer IS keepmg It 
all together.· Some mornings we wake u.J? an.d 
find part of it missing, but usually we find'it 
within a mile or so. These Dutch sure do hke 
to' blow up a railroad for some reason or other, 
and they Sure can hit them. Don't ever let any
body tell you they can't shoot. 

Our company· recently took· ove~ some new 
I rack aud they call It. Capt. Sawtelle s Extension, 
and It sure does run through a wild countn·. 
It Is so wlld that theY don·t run anything only 
at night, ,and they run the gauntlet. In the day·
time we are watched by the Germans from an 
observation balloon which sits up there in plain
sight. All they do is to sit up there and look 
around and direct artillery. But every once In 
a whlle a Frenchman fiies over and sets the 
balloon on fire which makes some nice scenery 
for us. 

I had to stop this letter just now on account 
of a big bunch of American negroes that went by 
on their way to the tr,enches. There were four 
01' five thousand of them and they sure were a 
happv bunch, and all swore they were going to 
get them a mess of Germans. When they pass 
our place they only have to do four miles more 
and thev can find all the Germans they want. 

Am enclosing our monthly paper which con
tains quite a bit of fertilizer, but you are used 
to handling that stuff (1 guess), so there Is no 
use explaining any more. 

'Veil, that's all I got time for just now, so give 
illV best regards to Nora B. and the rest of the 
bunch, and save plenty for yourself and don't 
forget to answer. 

As ever, your friend, 
CHARLES BILLHORN, 

Co. D, 13th Engineers (Ry.) 

P. S. 1 have often read of Nora B. in the so
ciety columns of the Employes' illagazine, and 
hope to make her acquaintance on my return 
from France. Please excuse mistakes on account 
of the noIse of the barracks. 

Train Dispatcher LeVere Curran of Malden 
who has been in Russia, Japan and Manchuria 
with the American boys in the Russian railway
serVice, is In Spokane visiting' friends. LeVere is 
looking well and hearty and It looks as thoug·h
the trip had' done him good. He tells many In-
interesting anecdotes of the life and customs of the 
people in the foreign countries and hrought back 
many Interesting souvenirs from Japan. LeVere 
expects to go back and enter service again.

Miss Katherine O'Brien, clerk in the Deer 
Lod~e office called at tbe Spokane office recently 
and °br'ightened up the place. Also Chief Clerk 
Sam Greengard was here and told us about the 

hunt for him. Maybe you had not better asso, 
a te with him though If you thiuk he has coati 
But since the American hays in }t'rance hn 
commenced training tuese delicious little Inset 
mayhe you have 'become accustomed to them. L' 
vou ever sleep, or try to sleep, some place on 
Green street, or South Canal? Say, B. H. P .. 
what kind of a burg Is Chicago, anyway: Can 
.one quench his thirst there In comfort and ease: 

Charles Molander has heen al?pointed chief dis
patcher of the Columbia DiviSIOn with offices at 
Malden. Good luck. Charlie. 

There have heen no births, deaths or marriages
In this regional district this past month. 

It does seem strung-e. We have been wondering
about it for a couple of months. Odd as It may 
seem, yet It is an absolute fact that it bas not 
snowed in Spol<ane this summer.· 

Miss Alice Bath of the Seattle otl:lce has re
turned from her annual vacaion. 'l'his year she 
spent It down in the sunsbine where the oranges
blossoms grow-why oranges, of· course. 

If I sbould die tonight-But then I am not 
going to. Look up, Ben King, he tells. you all 
about It and now that you have got your bacl< 
pay It Is time to save someone's life. '.rry and 
save Uncle Sam's. It would not make bim angry
In tbe least 'If you buy War Savings Stamps
with sonie' of . It. Jar loose. 

Sure, Hawley, one can catch trout with a hair 
on. You take most any tackle and it is made 
from hail'; you hook it Into a trout and then the 
trout has hail' on him. It sounds logical enougl, 
to be true, and anyway, I never met an angler 
yet but wbat he always told the trutb. 

'l'he recent lectures delivered in Spokane by
Dr. Lipscomb were of the kind that count. The 
doctor has devoted his time and attention to first 
aid work and under the eolors of the Red Cross 
Is doing noble deeds. While here the fifth anni. 
versary of his entrance Into the Red Cross work 
was mildly celebrated by the good doctor. He, 
congratulated liimself and gave two or three side 
talks in Spokane under the auspices of differen! 
societies. A pleasant manner In whIch to glori.
ously celebrate an anniversary. His four lecture' 
to the railroad boys were well attended, anf 
everyone who heard or met him realized they ha': 
come In contact with a man worth while. 'l'b
doctor will always meet with a hearty welcom 
in Spokane and we hope to see him oftener fro!: 
no'" on. 

Dispatcher C. E. Molander of tbe Missoula D: 
vision spent a few days in Spokane during .,H,"
month of .Tuly. ' 

Dispatcher Guss Rossbacb's Intentions In spend
ing his vacation at the Grand American handicap
in Chicago have been. blighted. Gus has been 
nppolnted a member of the examining board on 
standnrd rules nnd we are afraid some stnte 
besides Washington will now grab the trophy.
That reminds us of our recent shoot with Gus 
in which we missed every target. We hnd soroe 
of those shells left after the shoot was over and 

. when we got home cut one open and examined the 
contents. 'l'hey were londed with powder and 
radish seeds. 

The shells were presented to us by Gus just
before the shoot started, but we do not believe 

t d t b k bl k 'th h
he re,llly expec e 0 rea ue roc s WI suc 
mlss\les as those. Now. be broke nearly every 
target he shot at and it does not seem po,\sible
he did it with rad'lsh seeds. We do not understand it at all. at all. 

b·ack time pay rolls. What is a back time pay roll, j., Miss Meda Bishop and her sister, Alma. are 
nOn vway ? - k' t d t'Materia'! Clerk Herbert Moody had one of his • now enrolled as cler s in the superm en en s 
fingers· done up in a rag the other day. We do 
not know if .anything was the matter with It or 
not. We have' 'heard of Some mothers who tie 
rags on the. fingers of their ~abies. 'We do not 
know what·thev. do that for either. 

B. P. H·.-l am in the same fix you are as to 
who or what Is Sted. I have met him several 
times during my exlstenc.e on this earth and on 
South Clark street. but he is hard to follow. 
Wben you take yonI' regional vacation come out 
here and we will go over In Montana on a still 

otl:lce. A verv pleasant addition. 
Clerk Geol:ge Brenner of agent Cutler's otl:lce 

bas been acting as body guard to troop trains 
bet"'een Spokane and Seattle the past month. 
George makes good any place you send him, no 
matter what the "'ork or requirements.

Traveltng Timekeeper Lee Boyd was a July vis· 
itor In the Spokane otl:lces.· Lee seems to have a 
liking for the Spokane bunch, ~sp~cially those 
working in rooms 15 and 19, or IS It 17 and 21. 
Somewhere along the hall, anyway. 
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Channing News. 

F' Hawley. 

Blacksmitlls Louis Anderson Hart Anderson 
and Jack Vermillion, and Macblnist F. Hawley
bave returned from Camp 2, wbere tlley bad a 
week's outing.. Tile boys brougbt bome a beauti 
ful catcll of trout. Tile fever bas spread among
tbe rails and many a party bas gone out on a 
fisblng trip. Macbinlst I';d V.an Duren and Brake
man R. Deacon, Ilaye tbe rigbt spirit-botb bave 
joined tbe navy. 

Machinist Ferris Nelson has been at Cbannlng
for tile past two weeks reaving in the yellow
backs wllile a couple of machIDlsts are laying olr. 
Ferris says Ile likes tile nob of tbe woods better 
eacll time be comes. Come again and be SUl"e to 
bring a tool box. . 

Leonard Hinckley son of Boilermaker Hink
leY, Ilas accepted the job of machinist helper,
days. Len 11ppears to· be quite handy and-brigllt,
but is worried wben ·tbe noon bour comes. 

Dutcll Anc!erson Ilas fenced in Ills truck garden 
near the blacksmitll sbop so notbing may happen 
to bis expected bumper crop. 

A coacb- containing navy recruits passed
tllrougll Cbanning on No.2 June 3. A fine bunch 
of healtlly boys tbey were arid all seemed to be 
joyous over tIleir prospects. 

Macbinist Harry Skeen approaclled tbe round
house bere of late witll a Frencb 75. A target 
was set up and Harry knocked it down one time 
out of tllree. You will Ilave to do belter. Harry,
for sucb sllooting won't win the war. ·Harry says
the next time be comes he will slloot at the old 
stationary boiler. That will be fine for he can 
hardly miss that. 

A new stationary hoiler Is being Installed at 
tbe round house. Ben 'l.'bompson and his gang of 
bridge carpenters have removedlhe old boiler and 
set tile new one in its place. The pipefitters from 
Green Bay shops are doing tbe pipe work. 

A fine reception was gi ven Bill Feak and his 
bride June 4 upon their arrival at Cbanning.
A large huncb of rails with all tile discarded pans
and tubs gave tbe couple a concert. You sllould 
apprecla te the reception and sendoll: tbe boys
gu\'e you, Bill. 

Mrs. Hans Olsen. wife of Engineer Olsen, was 
a Cllanning visitor last week. . .. 

Ebbe Jobnson and w'ife bave returned from 
Cleveland after a week-end visit. 

Tom Barr, machinist from Iowa, bas been add
ed to tile Channing force. . 

Anton Wiederholt and Cecil Wortlling, mao 
chinist helpers, and Engine Hostler· "Dutch" Lin· 
derman w'ere Iron Mountnin visitors recently. The 
boys didn't forget to register. 

Engineer Clle,ter }<'ost",· nas gone to St. Vin

cent Hospital, "'"ere he will uUdergo treatment
 
for Ileart trouble.
 

Macllinist Herb 1Il0drow has been in Iron Moun
tain. Captain claims bis brake valve needs new 
gaskets, but we can hardly believe Ilim: for he 
makes tllat trip pretty frequently. A few new 
records is wbat seems to bot bel' 111m. 

Englneel' Harry Hansen· of Green Bay was a 
Cllanning visitor. 

We notice Allie P"octor scouting tbe. Cbanning
wilds. We suspect his motives, bnt will not say
anything. The Iron river looks good to Ilim. 

Former Boilermaker Helper George Gegare and 
now Sergeant Gegare was' cited for bravery
"somewhere in F~rauce" during a raid on April
13. George was one of the Americans wllo were 
attacked by an enemy force wbicll Invaded the' 
American line. Wben Sergeant Gegare was sum
moned to surrender he refused, facing Ills oppo
nents. disabling two of tll.em and sa'vlng his ma
clline gun from ¢ilpture. 'We knew George would 
stand Ills gronnd. His friends on tile Superior
Division were grieved to learn tbat he was killed 
In action a few days later. and all wish to extend 
tlleir sympatby to bls father and motller. 

Tbe roundhouse employes bere are certainly.
brin"'ing borne the ·fisb and would make many a 
sport jealous. 'l'lle boys return .every time they 
go out, witb as bigh as eight and ten fine' black 
bass. 

Engineer George Blrm has gone to the Mayo
Brothers' Hospital at Rochester, Minn., where he 
will undergo treatments. Tbis is Ilis second visit 
tllere and we Ilope be will soon be back on tbe 
job. fully recO\·ered. 

Elmer Llndermann has been called to camp. and 
will leave sllortly. 

WHy'WEAR
 
Overa-lls?~(ijJ)'

Pat. When 

J'm58, there is . 
some
thing Patented bat· 

toD·down skirt 
showing n eat.l.ots jacket effect. 

Better 
The 

Patented ~ 
Skirtup show" Sens~ble " ing suspenders

which are at..'S Different tacbed to back 
of iacket.and better than any 

otherworkgarment. At 
your-dealers or write for 
descriptive circular. (W)'Popular Prices 

Showing the 
convenientdrop
seat arrange.. 
ment. 

Rider Agents
 
Wanted
 

Boys and young men everywh~re 
are making good money takmg
orders for "Ranger" bicycles and 
bicycle tires and sundries. 
You are privileged to select the 
particular style of- Ranger biclc1e you
prefer: Motorbike model, Arch ..I 

f',ame " U Superl?e," II S~out." 
"Speclal," "Rao.er/' etc. While roo 
ride and enjoy It m your spare tlDl9 
hours - afternoons. after school,

evenincs and holidays-your admir
ing friends can be eas:!y induced 
to place their orders throagh you. 

Every Rangel" Bold takes with it our 
~year guarantee and the famous 
30-Day Trial agreement. '" 
Factory·to-Rider. Every pcrchaser 

~fr:c~~~~!~e~~fx;;e~re~U:l~~)t~~~ 
dj~~~~-t~~~~~'i~~~a:tt~~oT~f~ 
prices, and is privileged to ride it for 
so days before final acceptance. If 
not satisfied it mny be relurned at 
our expense and no charge is made 
for the use of machine during trial. 
Denvered to You Free.. We pre

·PllY tho deli'O'ery cbarges on every Rllnget 

g~~. orEy!~e~~t t~ ~bl~afl~d;:'A~:~l 
or if you want :\ ~oOO bk,ycle 8t a low 
irice. write U5 today fnr tt-e bill flee 
':3~:rl~d~gr';;'~OleMalepriCeil. tenzu 

MEAD Cycle Company 
Dept. F-247, CHICAGO, U. S. A. 
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acbinist Helper Owen Radder met wltb a se· 
,·ere a~cident June 10.. Wblle looking for a side 
collar III the cab of enam~ 42, Owen stepped back 
and fell mto tbe pit. QUIck assistance was given 
,~nd a doctor "'as called' to bis relief. It was 
tound tbat the blood vessels of Ilis right foot were 
broken and It will be some time before be can 
use tbe foot again. 

---,---- 
Black HlIIs Division News. 

J. R. Qua88. 
Tbe marriage of Miss Hope M. Jennings and 

Josepb Malone occurred at Murdo .Tune 24. These 
are two'?f our most popular young pe<>ple. Miss 
Hope bemg tbe sister of Agent B. E. Jennings 
~!1d Mrs. J. R. Quass. Joe is one of our engineers.
I hey. left on afternoon tmin for Sioux City, 
~:.::alna~1uZ"o~ver, lifter wllicb they will be at....


Mrs. Hopkins, agent at Caputa tOOh a few
 
d1)Ys' vacation, leaving Miss Handy. in Charge. 
W hen Mrs. Hopkins returned Miss J;Iandy bad 
made al'l'angements to remain in Soutb Dakota 
as she and Section Foreman Charles Boland sur: 
pr.ise~ their .friends by being- married. We all 
.Jom m wishmg tbese young people. a long and 
happy life. 

Bngineer Bert Gardner has been orr a few days
l.ooking after his Interest in some Wyoming oil 
fields. 

Trainmaster Il. O. Searles with Roadmaster 
Barbee made a trip over the line witb a work 
traIn. gathering up all. tile extra snpplles at all 
~( Ions, botb trnck material and station ·sup·
rUes. 

I: "'=!err E. E .. Smith and wife spent· several 
." nsllmg tbelr son. ClilIord, and family at
 
" n City. Engineer Charles ];'orrest covered
 
~ • n in fine shape.


..:ll m Hamilton, who has been with P S
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- ~' •. ~ Barbee bas put on tbree new sections 
. Wota and Conata. Mr. Westfall is at 

- • Ca.x :\'ewbowers and family have been 
,,-.-a-al weeks visiting relatives In Sionx 

points east. Engineer Bert Gardner 
...	 run. 

II Cald"'ell tried batcbing a few 
his wife and family visited relative,: 

. He is all smiles now since tbe 
..,." d. 

. ~ ,Yo H. Ste,,·""t and wife have been 
f w weeks visiting friends in Iowa fllld 

:,,-m~tb. son of Engineer E. E. Smith
 
. I' :~i~~S~D U. S. Army and bas gone tn
 

'~....h=-_ Dewitt T. Anderson has enlisted i:

-In ers and has gone to Iudianapoii 

::llmes Jolmsou aud Wife have II 
f w weeks visiting- friends at Cha,.. 
•lIas,?n	 Cit~·. 

\. IS our new passenger brake 
no means a stranger flS be lJ 

f importance in tbe past. 
T. A. Biggs and wife ha"e
 

f w weeks visiting' frieuds in I
 
a. 
r ,like Hanton of Rapid City.'I Lak'e, S. D., by tbe death of 
I) extend our sympatby.

Young aud cbildren bave l' lur
t	 Sioux City, Ia., 'vi tb friends _.
 

Young, who bas been Road _ ..
rk. bas reslgued and returneu l 
. do. ~10. Miss ,fay Mann is tbe 

C. M. & St. P. 
his side of tbe 

lonely Ii ttle 
our tired e~'es 

lIy II ved to see 
There were so 

that ~'ou could 
pr 3J1(1 the ka iser 

•. Ie those ,vllo are 
going or ~one. 

ud S. B. O'Gar, 
,rs, it Is said._n;=··u from bis vacation 
( It seems entirely
d a good time. 

•	 I!Djoying his well· 
. feeling an v bettel' 
, I all have 'to mo,e 

ting department bad 
his mother· and __ I month. 

nIl. Have ~ro'll seen 
n t l'e('o~Dtze bim, 

:~~~~~~~I:;h-~[lOliCeman. Any· 

r- [1romotion carne as 
. baving nccepted a 

11 the 1. & D. Dlvisiou 
n City. Ia. VI'biJe we 

e:; iliR 'f.nI('ceSR, it WAS 
de him farewell, and 
for continued success 
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rest and we sincerel~' tr < 
sbe wlll be able to take 
newed energy.

Mrs. J. L. Truax is visl 
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Mrs. Lorette Gerrow <. 
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Mrs. John Mastolf [s spending a few weeks at 
Chicago.

Miss Ruth Livernash is visiting at Minneap
olis. 

~oJIss Flora Emmricb, assistan t to the round
bouse foreman, is taking a three weeks' vacation. 
Her strenuous duties of the past make it ahso
lutely necessary for her to take this mnch needed 
rest and we sincerely trust tbat upon her .returu 
sbe will be able to take up ber duties With re
newed energy. . 

Mrs. J. L. Truax is visiting at Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Bert Rasmussen is visiting with bel' par

ents at Necedab. 
Mrs. Lorette Gerrow spent Sunday with her 

busband at Madison wbo is attending the uni
vel' ·it)' prior to taldng up duties in the aviation 
corps.

M. L. Boncier brakeman, is spending a few 
,veeks at Oshkosb visiting.

illrs. J. M. Giles and daughter Arabelle went to 
Menominee, Micb., for a few days' visit with her 
po rents. . 

Miss Lillian Gorman. formerly stenographer
for H. H. Oher, superintendent, was married to 
.John H. Healy June 19. 'l'hcy are making their 
borne at White Water, Wis. illr. Healy expects 
to be called for U. S. service in· tbe .near fnture. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Warner bave just returned 
from a two weeks' vacation wbicb tbey spent at 
Sbawano and Cbicago. Dell was very mucb en
thused about all tbe fisb be was going to catch. 
but we have not been able to draw uim into a 
conversation relating to fisb since bis retorno 
Did you get any, DelJ? . 

Alpbeus E. Van Norman, timekeeper, IS now 
employed by Uncle Sam and is stationed at Jef
ferson Barracks, St. Louis. 

Cbarles Conklin,. Jr., and wife, have just re
'turned from a trip to Detroit and otber places
where they spent about two weeks. 

Oden E. Larson switchman in the Wausan 
yard, passed away on May 11, tYllboid pneumonia
being the cause of uis death. HIS passmg away
caused sincere regret throughout the diviSIOn and 
the deepest symapthies are extended to Mrs. Lar~ 
son and children. 

Gone, hut not forgotten-H. E. Phillips, time 
inspector. Did you know that you would he 
missed, Hal? . 

Miss Anna Larson and Margaret McGmley spent
Sunday at Mil"·aukee. . 

Thomas E. Crago, division accountant, res~ned 
his position to taKe up training at the ureat 
Lakes Naval Training Station. We are hoping 
to get some letters from Torn and some good 
snappy poetry.

Miss Mae Callahan, formerly bill and ·voucher 
clerk, has taken the position of timekeeper f<>r 
the engineer and firemen, so there will not ·be any 
more complaints as far as being under paid.

·Mrs. Loretta Gerrow has taken the position as 
hill and voncher clerk and O. Fullmer is occupy
ing the position as division accountant. 

Mrs. Clare Rege entertained t':e Ladies' Auxil
iarv of the O. R. C. at her borne d oring the week 
anei the afternoon "as spent at doing work for 
the Red Cross. 

Dorothy Wells accompanied, by IsabelJe Ga
han, Who has been visiting at the WelJs borne, 
spent the Fourth at Tomahawk. 

Mrs. Ed. Callahan ivas taken ill wbile visiting 
wi~b her daughter at MitcbelJ, S. D. Mr. Calla
ban was called tbere and accompanied ber horne. 
Her condition is slightly improving since return
ing horne and we hope in our next issue, to be 
able to mention tuat sbe bas entirely tecovered. 

Mr. D. E. Wells; engineer, went to Portage 
to spend tbe Fourtb. 

,J. Campbell, engineer, sl?ent tbe Fourtb with 
bis family at Mauston, WIS. 

Henry Scbaupp, .conductor, is the prOUd pos
sessor of a brand new five-passenger Dodge.

Mrs. D. O. Daniels and daughter, Louise, are 
visiting at Denver, Colo. 

J. W. Held, second trick dispa tcber, is taking a 
two weeks' vacation. He eXI?ects to take his 
family to Fort Benjamin Harnson, Ind., to visit 
with uls son, Joseph, who is in training there. 

Car Accountant. 
uSis Hopkins.n 

r.. C. Denz of tbis office and Miss Lucile Dehuer 
of Burlington, Ia., were united in marriage on 
.July 10, leaving suortl)' after tbe ceremony en 
route to the Rocky Mountains to spend tbelr 
honeymoon. COP!Fa~ulatlQns, and may their lives 

The Famous Santa Fe De Luxe Trelln running between 
Ch1cago and Los Aoeeles makes a "D1lle a minute" clip
wHh a "FA.IOUS SANTA FE SPECIAL" WATCH 
IN THE CAB. Whitcomb says: "BEST WATCH I 
EYER CARRIED." 

The SANTA FE 

SHATTERS
 
ALL WATCH PRICES 

Rlgh t In the face of ad va-ncing watch prices we a.re 
not only holding prices down. but simply cutLlng them 
to nlJ,olute ROCK BOTTOlll. We are doing this to 
eX~lelld the dlstrtbutloll of '·Sa.nta Fe Specia.r' watches 
throughout the land during 1918, regardless of co.st. 

Read This Astounding 0 F FER 

%~IUINDls~mous$2·50 
Sant~RS~ecial _ 
2fJlWELW~1P JI~
 

The ONE Standard Railroad watch t.hat's 
GUARANTEED TO LAST A LIFETIiUE and 
GIVE SATISFACTORY SERVICE. Passes 
Railroad Inspection. 

VERY I!l'IPORTANT-Select your wntch NOW. 
A serious shortage In watcbes f.5 threatened bccn.l1se 
of factories devotJng their plants to the manufacture 
of war materials. 

Get yonI' watch whlle you can. Get it while
 
you can still take advantage of our low
 
wholesale prices. We lJave not raised our watch
 
prices as others have, DOT will we do it for a while.
 

Save i to ~ of Your Money 
Not onty are you saving money from th~ present day 

prices of watches. but. YOU (;an still 6ccure tbe' 'Santa 
Fe Speclal" watch at LESS THAN "BEFORE WAR 
PRICES." 

Send Your Name Today 
MOST LIBERAL OFFER EVER MADE 

Our "Dlrect-·co·You" low \vbolesft,le terms and EXTRA 
SPECIAL DISTR1BUTlON PLAN is fully explained
1n the NEW Santa Fe Special booklet justoff the 'Dress, 
The "Santn. Fe Specla.l Pia.u" means a big saving of 
money to you l\od you get the BEST watch value on 
the market today. WATCH SENT FOR YOU TO 

SEE WITHOUT O~~ PENNY 
DOWN. 

NEW CASE DESIGNS 
The new watch bock shows 011 the very Jate:lt 
designfl of tho world's most talented engravers,
ench case iIlu::llrated in beautiful color combl
t1ctions, showinJt' three color inlay monograms.
engraved monoC'r-ams. fraternity emblem~. 
FrcDcb nrt nnd ~pecial designs. A postal

brings the new watch book. 

<i.. .,\, "'. Addrm Oepl. 820 

SANTA FE 
WATCH CO. 
Topeka, Kan. 
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How the Railways of the United States 
Saving Fuel By Electrification 

Iu European countries, where the high 
price of coal and its scarcity have furnished 
added incentive, railway' managements are 
\'igorously pushing plans for electrification. 
In Italy and Switzerland the, coal situation 
is acute, and plans are well matured for the 
utilization of the vast water powers in order 
to become independent of foreign coal supply 
ill emergencies such as the present war. 
These plaus contemplate not only the elec
tl'ical operation af the railroads but the. elec
trification of industrial plants as well. 

In addition to the actual saving in coal 
resulting from .electrification of the existing 
steam railroads, the experience of main line 
railroads now operating electrically demon
strates that an increased capacity of tra~k 

is made available by the increased train loads 
and the greatly increased operating speeds.. 
Furthermore, under steam' opera tion the fuel 
coal has to be transported over the road as 
non-revenue tonnage from the mines or from 
the point of delivery of the right of way to 
the various coaling statians, thus occupyipg 
the tracks and the engines 'l\'hich might other
wise be used in the production of re'enue. 
A nOll-revenue mo,ement 'l\'hich is much more 
difficult to reduce to actual figures, hO'l\'ever, 
is the hauling of this same coal in the engine 
tenders. This movement of company coal in 
cars and on tenders, together with water for 
steaming purposes, is estimated by Mr. A. H. 
Armstrong in the case of mountain divisions 
of a trunk line railway (sections now in the 
most irnmedjate need of electrification) as 
fully 10 per cen t of the total gross ton -miles 
carried over the rails. Under these condi
tions the electric locomotive, due to freedom 
from coal and water requirements, is in
herently capable of hauling 10 per cent more 
a,erage train tonnage with no increase of 
'l\'eight upon the driving axles. 

Data are now available for several rail 
way systems showing that the cost of con
.ersion to electrical operation in the case 
r.: roods 'l\'lth a reasonable amount of traffic 
:" amllly justified from the financial stand

int. The Butte. Anaconda & Pacific Rail 

way. which was electrified in U113 
initial cost of $1,201,000. showed a to' 
saving per year over steam operat: 
$242,300, exceeding 20 per cent UPI' 

eutire cost of electrification. In addi:' 
this definite money saving the road,_ 
a greatly increased capacity and a grlO 
provement in the service. These fact:; 
well established jt is quite within reaso 
the Federal Government should take Sl 

conserve the existing supply of coal ar:' 
oil by assisting to finance such electrific
as competent engineering authorities , 
be able to show will make the greates: 
ing in fuel. 

In order to establish a definite ratio of 
parison between the efficiency of the 
locomotive ami the electric systems sh 
da ta from various roads have been co 
that as an average figUl:e seven POUD 
coal on the steam locomotive tender is E 

alent to a kilowatt-hour of electricity a 
alternating current switchboard at 
IJower-I1Quse. A kilowatt-hour of elec 
energy can be produced in a modern 
phl;:!t with two and one-half pounds of 
This means that it requires seven PO\:ln< 
good coal on a steam locomotive to .hal> . 
same amount of net tonnage as could 
handled with an electdc locomotive by burn
ing two and one·half pounds of coal in an 
up-to-date power house. It is necessary to 
use net tonnnage. figures to secure a fair 
basis of comparison, since there is a much 
greater percentage of non:revenue freight 
with steam than with electricbaulage owing 
to the handling of company coal for the 
steam locomotive. 

These assumptions are based on a good 
quality of coal on the locomoth'e.and in the 
power station. Experience has demonstrated 
that there is no economy in attempting to 
use a low-grade fuel on the locomotive, but 
with stationary bollers and equipment it is 
possible to materially reduce the cost of 
power by burning low-grade coal. For pur
poses of comparison, the ratio of 7 to 2 'A, 

is a conservative figure. 
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always be as brIght as the light from the beauti 
ful floor lamp presented to them by the car ac
countant's otlice. 

One of our clerks just returned from his vaca
tion, Mr. Hans, believes In doing his "'bit" so de
cided to remaiu In Cbicago. He spent· one day at 
Cub's Park and one night in jail. No, he's no 
slacker, just not old enough for the draft. 

'fhe dictaphone bureau recently eujoyed nn 
outing at Lincoln Pai'k, after dining at the 
Refectory they spent the evening knitting and 
rowiug. A good time was reported;

Carl Kuigge and Grant Miller will be Kilbourn 
visitors during their vacation. 

Carl Meier visited the otlice ali dressed up in 
his new uniform. He makes a fiue looking sol
dIer. 

Aibert Hantler is with us again. Glad to see 
hIm back "XYZ old girl."

"Beecb Nut" seems a favorIte> dish in tbe time 
movement department, either gum or tobacco. 

'fed SI<weres has returned 'from bis vacation 
alld is ~vorkin~ hard, ~s usual. . 

Mr. Lllldley IS ail smiles tbese days-on account 
of a new haby girl at bis home. Congratulations.

Miss Elizabeth Meyers is visiting bel' brotber 
at Do.uglas, Ariz. . . 

l)au Cupid. bas agaIn. visited the computing
delJartment. Miss Poble is "rearing a new ring.

i\1i.ses Clara' Mondr,v and Helen Miscbke are 
visiting In Detroit, Mlcb. • 

A party of young ladies from the building- re
cently 'spent the week end at "Tbe Deils"-for a 
time everything seemed dark-for unfortuuately 
one of tbe ladies dropped her plll'se containing
ail valuables. The purse was recovered. bowever, 
and tbey returned safely borne. 

Prairie Breezes from the H. & D. 
C. R. emit. 

C. E. Flsber, yard switchman, is spendiug bis 
vacation at Nliddle.port, O. 

The Aberdeen freight office bas bad several 
promotions in tbe last week, Leo Lutgen, formerly
assistant casbier, to casbier: F. D. Hulse to assist 
ant cashierj Lida Young, formerly cbief clerk .at 
the yard omce, to freight received clerk. 

Harold Peckham, chief clerk to the district car
penter., and A. j.'. Reuland, steuographer to tbe 
district inspector, spent the 1!'ourtb in Minneapolis
visiting friends. 

Ike Erickson spent Sunday the 6tb with bis sis
ter lit Ortonville, Minn., as "'e understand it. He 
reports his sister coming along very tine. 

H. G. Gibson, cbief dispatcber, leaves tomorrow 
for Miuneapolis on bls vacation. llnd also under

~~~dt~~;t r~iu;Vdilt~ub~i~Eenb~Sa v~~':ti~~YSintbr~~ 
harvest fields with bls brother-In-law. Harry, 
we think that yOU are setting a very fine example
iu being so patriotic, but can't see why the first 
few days in Minneapolis.

August Reuland, formerly chief clerk t.o the 
rllstrict . inspector, bas accepted a po.<ition with 
O. F. Waller, D. F. & P. A .. during tbe leave of 
absence of C. R. Craft, wbo is spending bis vaca
tion In Montana and various points along the 
coast. 

Harry Collins has accepted a .position with the 
district police in'pector, E. Burke. Glad to bave 
you with us Harry.

C. J. McCarthy, cbief carpenter at Aberdeen, 
spent a few days in Milwaukee. Wby go so
f ••.. -," 

John Huben, first trick operator at ~I1ib& 
left" Ith tbe June draft for Camp Funston, be._ . 
relieved hy J. Check, formerly second trick operu~ 
tor, aud C. Leach accepting second trl"k. . 

Miss Alma Bolan, stenograpber to the D. M. M. 
at Aberdeeu, S. D., bas been coufined to lIer home 
on account of the mumps. We all regretted to 
hear that. but reported that she is dOiUg Dlcei)".
Hope to see you back soon, Alma. 

\-V.. Sheperd bas been appointed round house 
foreman' at Milbank, W. F. Mueller returning to 
Minneapolis to resnme machinist work. 

Miss Esther Ross bas been relieved of her 
clerical position at the round house at Milbank 
due to the Cllr repair de"l,s taking over that work. 
'Ve hate to lose you, Esther. 
. E. W. Phellan, road master at Milbank, spent
tlie Fourth at Missoula visiting relatives and 
friends, bnt reports a poor time compared to otber 
oues at Milbank. 

The track department have been m~l<ing quite 
a progress lately laying the double track between 
Milbank and Ortonville, even the conductors have 
been notir-pd carrying gravel with them from the 
Appleton pit. ,

J. G. Bammer and P. Harrington of Mllhank 
speut a week at Big Stone Lake lately, putting
in most of the time fishing. They also brought
in some smoked fisb, which they cured themselves, 
that received considerable mention. . 

Honor Roll. 
James Maloney, fireman on West H. & D., de

parted the 17th for Omaba for examination In tbe 
na vy; enlisted the 12th. 

.-----
Trans-l\fissouri Notes. 

J. M. Watel·s. '! 
Frank Bednar, agent at Firesteel, was a caller 

at Mobridge Jast Friday.
'l'he proposed new connectloll with the Northern 

Pacific from Cannon Ball to Shields will give the 
Pne;'rIjJ~t~f tbe north line another outlet to eastern 

Quite a number of the brakemen on the Trans
~lis$ouri are tnldng examlllatll)DS to be set up ns 
conductors.. We hope tbey mak.e it O. K. 

E<j J. McAvoy, former cblef clerk to Assistant 
Engmeer Edward Murray', has been transferred 
to 'Mobridge as chIef clerk to Superintendent A. 
E. Campbell.

We hear that Chief Dispatcher J. P. Rothman 
has been slated for a promotion as trainmaster at 
Miles City. We are sorrr to lose Jobn. but he has 
a host of friends who Wish 'him all tbe good luck 
in the world. . 

Every Que deserted their posts last Saturday
and went to the circus. Agent Soike came home 
rather lame. Said he got too. close to the elephant
and It ,tepped on his foot. . 

A,a Berfteld, B. & B. foremall, joined tbe colors 
at Brookings iast Sunday, where be will take 
special training' in the tank service. 

Herman Stock and crew made a flying trip to 
Plevna last week to erect a coal dock. 

Mrs. James Waters, car clerk, was taken to the 
hospital last ,,-eek, where sbe is very sick, and we 
all hope for a speedy recovery.

Frank Willia'ms, cashier in the freigbt depot, 
was acting chief clerk for Superintendent A. E. 
Campbell for a few weeks until the arrival of Mr. 
McAvoy.

Mr. ClothIer, accompanied by W. B. Lanning,
}->,.:,.1 .... j') ino;::nf'of'frll·., h ...· ...·n"'·t"rl "'11 f-hp hrli1(1"PC::: on t11e 

Enginemen, Trainmen, Shopmen, Roundhouse 
Men, Etc.: These Standard Text Books and 
Charts, written by men who know; containing"Kirkman's Examination Questions and Answers, and ex
plaining and illustrating the Locomotive, Air 
Brake and Machine Shop, are arranged in 
groups. No one loaded down with charts or 
books not relating to his particular occupation. 
Payments may be made monthly. 

Science of 
Railways" CROPLEY PHILLIPS CO. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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<-Missouri and Musselshell Db'jslons Illst Last reports were to tbe effect that he was getting
" completing their work -in record time. Mr. along tine. 

ann in!:" goes west from Mlles City to inspect the Agent M. E. Burns and family have the sym·
Rocky Mountain Division. pathy of all the employes on the division In the 

Mrs. Roherts has been actinl: car clerk during loss tbey ha,,~ snstained tbrougb the death of 
the absence of Mrs. James 'Vaters. Mr. Bums' fa ther, wbo was killed in sn acciden t

Back pay checks are here and evel'y One is wear on tbe 'rurkey Rh'er Line. He was foreman ating a smile. Volga City and was a long time employe of the
Cards were received from the two Baker hoys. company. His son Dan, was with him at the

McFarland, Berg, Wands and Petre, telling of time of the accident and was injured.
their safe arrival overseas. Mrs. Leonard G. Hewitt has returned to ?I'[nrlon

Conductor Ed Bovd of the Trans-Missouri Divi from a six weel\:s' visit with relatives in Wash
sion was fatally injured Sunday wben his engine Ington, D. C.
tIpped over near La Plant. He was hurried to Ticket Agent Geo. W. Carvel' Ylslted bls son
tbe Mohridge hospital hy a s\lecial train where Herbert who has been undergoing treatment In
ever~'thing was done to save hIs life, hut 'he died the State Uni"ersit~' hospital for seve1'S1 weeks.Monday morning at 4 o'clock. He was well known Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Applegate spent ten days'on the division and sympathy is extended to his vacation at Lake Okoboji.famlly. Leroy Barher, son of ?Ill'. and Mrs. '~T. H. Bar

ber, Marion, bas receh'ed another promotion. HeIowa (Ellst-ern) Division Items. Is now sergeant In Engineering Corps, U. S.J. T. Ra1JmonIL. Arm'y in France.Superintendent of terminals. Milwaukee, B. F. 
Hoehn, made a brief trip to Marion to attend a I. & )1. ,J ottins-s.fun era l. He was accompanied on his return by
Mrs. Hoehn, who had been the guest of Superin John Schultz. 
tendent and Mrs. Marshall. This is my first offense as correspondent. 1 

Conductor Charles E. Mitchell, who has been shall expect the editor to correct all errors In 
layin" off for several months on account of heart grammar and spelling. 
trouble, is improving slowly, but there is nO pros Just wby Superintendent Tbiele wishell tbis job 
pect of bis resuming work very SOOn. on me [ am at a loss ·to understand. I have no 

Conductor C. R. Cornelius is off duty on a fame as a journaUst or writer, such as Brann, the 
montb's vacation. Conductor Jobn' Coakley Is re- Iconoclast, or "Steel." In fact, I was a hopeless
lieving him. . case during my scbool days when it came to gram· 

Con(]uctor W. L. Hyde went to ChIcago June 15 mal', etc. Many ha "e been the times when I was 
to the Presbytel'ian hospital for an operation. In forced to sray after school or made to stand up to 
formation received at tbis time (July 18) Indicate. study my grammar lesson. (Yes, I bad to stand 
that he is improving slowly. up and study my lessons at dill'erent timcs. The 

Conductor F. H. Williams has the Farley pas seats were '<'ery hard, especiall.v after a privl,lte 
senger run between Cedar Rapids and Farley. session ",itb the teacber.) I sball expect all the 

Conductor Jack Higgins was oft duty several employes of the r. & :11. division to let me know 
days visiting in Cbicago. when "nything of interest occurs. If you want 

Conductor Thomas Freeman. who bas been off your name before the public you want to holler. 
sevel'lll montbs on account of sickness. has resumed Marcella has gone. The blue-e~'ed, rcd-beadetl, 
w~ll'k and is now on the Davenport and Maquoketa, Irish lassie deserted us cold. She is now clerk for 
mixed run, Nos. 272 and 261. . Superintendent Larson of the S. M. Di"ision. Go.h, 

Trainmaster L. A. Turner was In Chicago on a :lIarc, the bo~-s sure miss you. Did you take the 
short business trip. hammock with you': It was such a ni~e one. 

E. G. Hay.den, one of .the genIal veterans of the Senral of the 1. & :II. boys attended the S. M. 
passenger department, spent 11 sbort time in Di\'ision ~3fc[y lirst mecting. By the attendance 
Marion on company business. Mr. Hayden was, we judge tha t a numller of them were at tbe pic
until recently, located at Cleveland. O. ture show. I f,ankly admit I ",anted to see Doug. 

Word received by relatives and friends from myself. 
nearly all of our boys in the railway regiment in Passenger BrakeClan .lap Schroeber has been 
France indicate that they are well and doing tbeir called to the col rs. .hp ~ays hc wan ts the job as 
work with characteristic Amerlcan energy. brakeman on OIl! Bill's special to the South ~ea 

Frank Morton, HalTY Rockey and L. E. Howell Islands. Charles Foote has lleen drafted from the 
attended the annual reunion of Spanish·American S. ~J. DiYision to cuke his rUD. 
war \,p.ternns beld at Sioux City recently. Ticket Clerk Stratton 3.. )liller of Dccorah Ilas 

Cbief Dispatcher J. J. Kindig made uS a brief resigned and left for )1inneapoIis to attend a scbool 
call ~D 1'C'1l t~ to PeIT~'. of tclegrapb~' "'ith a Yie'" to joining the radio <ie

Agent T. M. Snyder of Waucoma has responded partment of the nll "y. "'alter Dunning takes his 
to 0. call for service in the army, E. E. Schwartz place.
acting as reli~f agent tcmpomrily. Ii'rank Ko\'ieska, former ~'ard foreman. left witll 

L. A. Klumph is nOw gen01'ul car foreman and tbe draft of .June 25 for Camp Grant. . 
his territor~' has been extended to M,'drid. '1'he Decorah line received Its mouthly deluj;e of 

Miss Maud Robinson is a new member of the rain and closed business for a day.
clerical force In the cal' department at Maljon. Passenger Brakeman Long SUm Hanson of the 

R. Sbivcle:\" coal sbed foreman at Marion, and RiverDi vision ha s been making a· few trips on the 
Mns Frank, nh;ht yard clerk. and Robert, round r. & M. Slim, it's becn some time since we 
house caller, left recently for a visit witb relatives trimmed you In a game of Norwegian Whist, but 
in Obio. wbile you are bere we intend to give you u few 

Ronnd House Foreman 'ViIliam Graff and wife more lessons. 
wiII leave in a few days for Atlanta. Ga .. to see Conductor George Gordon has been In Miooe
Mrs. Graff's brother, who is in army training tbere. apolis for a few days. 
foi~oe'::f~e~~?radY has gone to Rochester, ]\1inn., It seems tbat Boilermaker Theo. Holt of the 

Minneapolis shops is rather Interested in the mov· 
Swi tcbman Ed Lonl: bas taken a lea ve of ab ing picture bllslDess, especially tbe ticket selling 

sence And gODP west to help .put tlp ~rain. end of it. He Is spending considerable time here 
Switchman W. H. Elbert leaves in a few days to a t Austin taking lessons in the art. Sbe is. no 

help Uncle Sam in the army service. He goes t6 doubt, a good instructor. Better 1001< out, Theo, 
Camp Gordon in Georgia.. I am some fun myself. . 

We were all very sorry' to hear of our former Engineer John Ober wll1, no doubt. bold a few 
yal'd clerk at Marlon. Oscar French, who Is now stag parties now that bis wife and child have lett 
witb the Rainbow Division in Franc~, Delng injured. for a visit with relatives at Los Angcles. 

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA, Winona, Minnesota 
Surveyed by tbe National Bureau of Education, 1915. Holds membership in tbe Nortb 

Central Association of Colleges. Standard degree courses in Arts and Science leadiug to tile 
degrees of Bachelor of Arts aud Bachelor of Sclence. Special Emergency Courses to meet wur
time needs given at the request of tbe ·Government. 

Beginning in September a professional Course in Nursing will be opened. Entrance requirement for tbe College 
Service Course in Nursing will be a Bo.cbelor's degree 1n Arts or Science. 

One ot ttle three standardlzed.Muslc Conservatories in the country Is maintained io connection with ttle College. 
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Yardmaster Jim Plum uow boasts of a Marathon 
car. JJm's many 'duties require that he travel 
rather fast between the farm and office. 

Mrs. George Sutton of the depot hotel has re
turned from a visit to her son George at Camp
Lewis, Washington. She reports a very pleasan t 
trip.

Traveling Passenger Agent Tom jVlorl\:en accom
panied the special troop train to Camp Grant June 
2J. Riding must agree with Tom, he don't seem 
to Jose any flesh. 

By the way, we protest the government's action 
In taking off the foreign passenger agents. We 
lose out on a Dum"ber of good cigars and can't 
alford to buy any. Guess we will have to go baci, 
to the old Jimmy pipe.

Passenl(er Conductor E. Nelson Is bac!< to work. 
Joe Eilms had his run. 

Conductor Tom Fitzgerald has been visiting his 
sister at Cresco for a few days.

Harold Colby is now a fuil-fledl(erl bral<eman. 
having resigned as car clerk. Erciel Finch takes 
his place as clerk. 

Engineer Charles Layton and famliy have been 
visiting relatives at Caledonia, Mlnn 

Palmer JudwJdson has gone to Milwaukee to 
take the machinists' examination. 

Jim Deneen, roadmaster's clerk, spen;: a day at 
Minneapolis on business. 

Fireman W. Webster is spending a few days at 
Chicago. Earl Wood has his run. 

The shops must add another star to their flag
In honor of Harvey Beckel, who has joined Uncle 
Sam's forces at the Great Lakes naval station as 
apprentice machinist. 

Fireman Alfred Mi tcheil wl1l spend the \'e
mainder of the season harvesting the crops.

Boilermaker Harry Bell and wife are visiting at 
Chicago and South Bend. 

Two suspicious looidng characters were found 
sleeping on the tender of "The 459" at Faribauit. 
After being put through the third del(ree anll the 
cinders washed off it was discovered that the two 
were Matt Medinger and Bob Laufie. From their 
appearance it was concluded they were after "Wall 
Eyed Pil'e." On their return we will, no doubt, 
hear some good fish stories. 

Yardmaster Jim Plum was arrested for exceed
ing the speed limit. Jim was released, however, 
when the judge heard that he was hurrying home 
to tell his wife that a baby girl had arrivcd at 
their son's home. Jim will sure be a Foxy Gran·1na. 

Conductor Bennet of the Decorah line is taking 
a few weeks' layoff. Relieved bv George Ames. 

Conductor an'd Mrs. George Cross are enjoying 
a visit from their daughter, Mrs. L. Liudburg and 
children, of Minneapolis.

Engineer Cbarles Gilieece has recovered from 
the operation on his foot and Is now at worl' 
U~~i~nd ~~c1!nt~e~o~i<.Trenary is also off the sick 

Conductor Alex Murphy can now speal< plain
English eat a· square meal and resume his usual 
(lignified 'appearance as the result of a new set of 
teeth. 

Two more boys from the shops. have been drafted 
and assigned to home duty. United in marrla/(e,
Machinist Charles Holston and l"Iiss .Jane Thomp· 
son. Machinist Henry Sheidack and Miss Kathryn
Smith. Congratulations. . . 

\Vord has been received that Gilbert Thiele. a 
member of the ma.rines, now in France. has been 
severely wounded. '.rhe sympathy of' the employes
is extended to the father and mother, i:luperin
tendent Thiele and Mrs. Thiele, and .the wish ex
pressed that Gilbert he. soon restored to full 
strength.' . 

Miss Cathrine Murphy, daughter of Conductor 
Murphy, of Portage, is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Su tton. 

There are only two kinds of school tNIChe!'s. these 
wh.o keep on teaching and become oW maids and 
those who get married before it is too late. Boiler
nHllter Helper Clem McCaffrey deserves great credit 
for convincing Miss Nellie Ralph that she would 
be a better wife than school teacher. Congratu
la tions. . 

La Crosse '-'lVl~JOn VOJn 1lI. 
Guy. E. Sampson. 

Another month has passed and employes on our 
division arc doing- nn In their power 10 l.;:eep tne 
wheels of transporta tion movin~. With every
available man worldng, a lay-oIT is out of the 
question, and all feel that they will stand for 0. 
Yo.cation when the boys return and' are ready to 
goet tnto the game again. Business has been very
;!ood and sonle big mileage bas been made on ac~ 

CAMPION Prairio; Du ~hie~:;' 
WisconSIn 

CONDUCTED BY THE JESUITS 
COLLEGE - Standard courses ieAding to the 

Bachelor's degree in Arts, Science, Philosophy,
Letters and Peda;:ogy. Standard pre-medical 
courses. Noted for high scholastic honors in 
in ter-collegiate con tests. 

ACADEMY-A standard four-year higb-school, 
preparing for college. scientific courses and busi
ness. Accredited by the University of Wisconsin,
Marquette UnIversity. St.LouIs UniversIty and other 
lea.dlng universities throughout the country. 

LOCATION-Prairie dl1 Chei,,-, Wisconsin. Rated 
by Government inspectors among the first Beven 
ideal sites jn tbe United Stntes. 

FOR CATALOQUE, ADDRESS 

REV. ALBERT C. FOX, S. J. A. M., President 

TYPEWRITERS 
ALL MAKES 
$10 to $50 

rr=:===~We Save You Money 
These machines are factory rebuilt 
by the famous "Young Process". This 
means that every machine is as goodasnew 
-so good that we GUARANTEE them. 
Sold for low cash, instalments or rented. 
Send NOW for free Catalog and details. 

Young Typewriter Co., Dept. 566, Chicago 

New York Chicago Loa Angeles 

C. F. Massey Company 

GUARANTEED CONCRETE PRODUCTS 

Battery Wells, Piles, Culvert Pip~
 

Trestle Slabs, Portable Houses
 

PLANTS LOCATED AT 
Youngstown Chicago Dallas 
Newark Kansas City Spokane
Minneapolts Mem~hls Los Angeles

Meridian 

VILLA ENDERS
 
An ideal place to spend
 
Your Summer Vacation
 

Rates, per day $3.00
 
Rates, per week, $12,00 to $15.00
 

For further information, addre's 

VILLA ENDERS 
Nagowicka Lake Delafield, Wis. 

WM. ENDERS, Proprietor 
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.ut .of not baving the men to put more crews In the position of superln tenden t of the
' 'r.vlce. A large number of troop trains passed Valley Division while C. F. Holbrook has ,.JT 

,	 over tbls part of the Milwaukee en route from Mr. Buford's place as tralnms:ster of the LaC' 
Camp Lewis to tbe east coast, and our regular pas Division. Mr. Holhrook was formerly a LaC
senger crews had to handle these tn;lns on their Division brakeman, but for several years hns 
In? over days ns our extra passenger men are nil running trains on the R. & S. line of the Mil 
u~ed DOW to move frei.l?ht trains, and our extra kee. First Trick Dispatcher N. Frank has res',
frelgh t conductors aTe C1oln~ the braking, as our his position leaving J. F. Voltz on first. S. H' 
regular and extra brakemen have been called to the on secone!. and F. W. Kruger on third. I 
colors. Yet we nil know that we nrc doing om Andres Is promoted from side wire man to . 
bit nnd are trying not to complain if we nre not dispatcher and is on du ty during the vae 
working as neal' the top as we think we should be. season. 

Former Brakeman E. B. Sills of Milwaukee died Ogerator Mansky of Columbus. and M. I
suddenly at his borne June 16 after a few clays' of ,parta, are working side wjres tempoI'..
illness wltb tonsJlitis. Tbe bereaved family have durinl{ the vacation time. Night Chief W. 1 ••
tile sympathy of employes. Hammond on vacation, Sanr Hunter acting. Upon

In a letter from Jess Taylor of Company D, 13th Mr. Hammond's retum Chief Dispatcher W. G.
Engineers, be states that all are well and also Bowen will be relieved by Mr. Hammond while 
requests a CoPY of our magazine be sent to hIm. W. G. B. takes his annual vacation.
Says be was going to bave a 10 clay leave in July A. W. Warner has been assignee! to tbe position
wbicb be was going to spend near the i5panish of brakeman on the Watertown-Madison branch
border. Also tha t Anderson, Ben tly ancl F. run. 
Philips left May 31st for their 10 day leave to The sen'lce flag of the LaCrosse Division Is 
spenel it neal' the Swiss borcler. He also men waving from the flag staff at Portage, Showing
tions Ivnn Little wilo wns woundecl in the 'right to all the number of our boys tbnt have gone to 
thlgb and was in a bospital, getting along fine. the servIce. 

Tbe indoor ball games at Portage are surely well July 19th and no magazines for this month as
attended and the treasurer of the Red Cross hns yet, and everyone asking wby? ? ? ?

becn mnde happy by tbe collections taken at the
 Conductor C. K. Wright worked a few nightsdifferent games. Tbe office force bave a· tenm that as operator at North LaCrosse during tile absencepiny Carleton's Colts, mnde up of men in rond of 0111' friend Bullock. At tilis time wben menand \'nl'd service. Cbief Dlspatcber W. G. Bowen arf' scarce it sure is a good tbing to bave theis official "Umps" and bas always been found fall' ability to fill In somewbere else at tbe rigbt time.in every case even when his office boys were News tbls montb Is bard to collect on accouut 
tbelr pnrt. 
being held down to an almost scoreless game on of everybody busy and your correspondent work

Tbe following employes hn ve now been called to ing overtime on tbe local freigbt witb bardly 
the training camps: Engineer Chas: Woodman, time to sleep enougb, and as the rest of tbe 
Fireman August Gutlmecht. Brakeman P. B. Ker employes are doing tbelr bit also we al'e silort 
win (bctter known as Bud). LouIs Roberts and but will try and make up for it next time. 
Yardman Wm. Grunke, all of Portage. Conductor James 'l:sber bas returned from a 

Operator Henry Tolfson of Kilbourn City has trip tbrougb tbe east and northeast and resumed 
resigned his position to accept one with the bank bis place on tbe W. M. lJrancb. 
at tbe Same place. All wish him success in his At tbe last mi.nute comes the report that Con
new position. ductor William Springer of Milwaukee and Miss 

A few more changes we must report this month Anna Meier of IlIadison were married since our 
so our bovs "over there" will know where their last report and have just returned from an ex
friends are now located. tensive trip a1vng the Pacific coast aud are now at 

'J'rninmfl~tpJ' t:. R .. Rllforo ha~ hppn pl'omotpcl to home to friends in their Milwnukee borne. 

SixtyThousand Men for Uncle Sam 
When the Railroads of the United States adopt the ROBERTSON CINDER CONVEYOR 
To prove this statement, ask the 'Master Mechanic the cost and man power required to shovel cind<r" 
compared to, tile cost and number of men required to handle them witb the Robertson Cinder Connyor 

,,':. 
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'l'he LaCrosse Division employes and officials 
lire tal;lng a great Interest in trying to reduce 
the over, short and damaged claIms. 'l'he matter 
was brought up and thoroughly d'lscussed at a 
committee meeting, and more than ever we lire 
of tbe opinion that the ·matter if ever bandied 
successfully will bave to be handled locally, or 
each division by itself. Co-operation between 
the freight house, platform and train men I\'ill 
do more to dec-rease damage claims than all cir 
cular Iptter instructions that can bl' !(i~l'n. In a 
time lI1,e tbis wben It Is every man's duty to do 
all he can to conserve materials of all 1,luds. a 
strict study of the geograrby of the territory
sl'rved will Insure a great d~al less handling
of freight which means less dnmage, for the 
mOre a piece of freight is hnndled tIle more shal,y
tbe box or carton becomes. A study of tbis na
ture will begin to show otber divisions how I\'e 
are cutting down our loss and damage claims. 
Ll't us all of one accord show, by the in terest 
tal'en in preventing loss and damage clnlms, tbat 
we are back of tbe Government that is back of 
onr Railroads and tbat not a cent of loss or dam
oge can be .ch:u'ged IIp to our carelessness. 

Mr..Comstock of the car dppartment at Portage
has receivpd the lielmet that his «'n. n)'ron. one 
of Our LaCross Division boys in France, wore at 
the time ·the piece of shell hit it and injUl'ed the 
wefn·er. Ho,,·e't'er, B~'lron is fast rec:overillg from 
tbe injury. . 

Dubuque' Division. 
J. J. Rellihan. 

Conductor Billy Cutting Is mal<ing the Pacific 
coast a visit. During his absence Conductor Mer
win has cbarge of tbe Preston line, while "Rube" 
Kearney Is on Merwiu's run. 

Brakeman Carl Loible, an inspector at Camp
Dodge, made home folks at DubulJ.ue a visit the 
early part of July.

Operator Stewart at North McGregor was taken 
In the July draft. 

. Conductors Hibbard and Michel, Engineers Gal
vlu and Fuerst are rrobably In France by tbis 
time, they having sailed about July 'J. Conductor 
Vic Clark. witb about 250 others, are out of. luc1<. 
their enlistment papers having been lost and 
they are stbl at Fort Benjamin Harrison. 

'l'he sailing day system bas heen adopted at. the 
DUbuque freight house July I, and if it works 
out as per Instructions It sbould cause universal 
sa tisfactlon. 

'1'000 Sullivan, a section employe at Waukon 
Junction, had the misfortune of having one of hiS 
feet badly mashed hy a rail dropping on it July
5. He "'as taken to the McGregor Hospital for 
treatment. . 

Opem tor Ed. Boeckh a t Lansing was placed in 
nomination hy the Democratic county convention 
for the office of county clerk. 'We have not learned 
whetber he will accept the nomination or not. 

The roll of 1I0nor at Dubuque shops now con
tains 77 names. The roundhouse has the 'largest 
percentage of enlisted and drafted men, 31 men 
from that department now being in the service, 
while all the other departments have a total of 
46 names. . 

A large and enthusiastic safety. meeting was 
held at Dubuqne June 27. Supt. M. J. Flanigan
presided at the meeting, and if the men will only
follow his advice and instructions "'e will have 
very few accideuts. A full account of the meet
ing will possihly appear under the proper head
1uO' 

H. J. Conrad sent us a pboto of Lieut. E. G. 
Klesele, formerly )'ardmaster at DUbuque shops,
wbich should appear iu anotber column of this 
issue of the magazine. "Eddie" is nnw seeing serv
ice in France. 

Tbe construction work at Nortb McGregor is 
progressing quite rapidly, there being three extra 

.gangs under Foremen Whlllen, Cas;idy and Kel
sey now at work on the Dubuque Division maIn 
line and the soutb. yard. A sufficient fill has 
heen made so that a north-bound train can now 
be got out of the yard with full tonnage. wIth· 
out belp. 

News is pretty scarce this mou tb. Someone 
will have to start sometblng and make some his
tory if the magazine is to he a success. 

The fOllowing telegrapb posi tions on bulletin: 
Second trick at Harpers Ferry and LaCrescent;
third trick Ilt Nortb McGregor'. 

Chief Cieri, Rowley of tbe snperintendent's of
fice has enlisted in the army. Just at present hIs 

To Milwaukee Ry. Men 

"Continental" 
MEANS 

Income Protection 
Liberal Policies 

. Courteous Agents 
Fair Claim Settlements 
Abundant Resources 

Continental Casualty 
Company 

H._ G. B. ALEXANDER, President 

••••TEAR OFF AND MAIL TODAy•••• 

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
910 Michigan Ave., Chicago• 

Plea.se send me information In regard to yoor Health 
a.nd Acclaent Insurance. 

Name.. .Age•• •. 

Add ress. . • 

Occupation •. 
C, M. &- 6T. P. 
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;ve~IC~:Je is being .filled by George Ehmer, formerly
C,e .,>.jfu~l,eeper, whlle Carl Eckstein Is keeping time. 
~' It IS reported that H. A. Cameron, ;now chief 
~ carpenter, will take the position of chief clerk. 

Miss Bessie Nahn, former stenographer in the 
superintendent's office, has left the service her 
place now being filled by Miss Schrup. ' 

Several "G. N." engines went over tbls division 
'on their way to St. Paul. These engines were not 
hauled dead, as formerly, hut bad to do like a 
hobo on a way freight, work their way.

'. Paul McFadden has been appointed second
trick operator' at North McGregor yard.

Foreman Montgomery has resigned and Norman 
Kelsey has been given charge of the ·yard at 
North McGregor. It Is understood that Ole Quam
,vill take the extra gang that he has bad at 
Wa ukon Junction and worl< them on the Pres
ton line in the vicinity of Caledonia. 

The annonncement was made at Dubuque
shops on Jul)' 10 that J. J. Connors, assistant su

"perintendent of motive power, southern district, 
had severed his connection witb the railroad. Mr. 
Connors has been a continuolis employe on this 
line for forty-two years, he baving entered the 
service in 1876. . 

Tbe dedieation of the service flag at Duhuque
shops JUly,8 drew out a crowd of about 2,000 
people. The flag contained thirty-four stars and 
represented the conductors and brakemen of the 
Dubuque Division who are in active service in 
France. The speakers' fllatform was beautifully
decorated with flags; and a band concert of pa
triotic airs opened the exercises.. Supt. Flanigan
presided and delivered an excellent address. He 
appealed to the men of the Dubuque Division to 
render the best ·servlce possible as in this way
they were serving the country In a time when the 
railroads needed to be equipped for efficiency in 
government service. At the close of his address 
he read the roll of honor. Mrs. Lillian C. Carey
spoke to the men on the subject "The Soldiers 
of Industry." She told how much the service 
of the Industrial workers of the nation meant to 
the country and declared that the dinner pail In 
the hands of the workingman is the badi;e of 
America's greatest nobility. Jndge.r. W. Kintz
Inger delivered an interesting address on tbe 
causes of the 'war, describing America's reason 
for entering the struggle and urged all to stand 
back of the government in whatever decision 
mlgbt be made. He closed with a beautiful trib
ute to tbe flag.

"Louis, the Jap," was the first man to druw bis 
bac!' time, but he didn't pay tbe bet. 

Conductor J. Bassett was obliged to give up his 
rnn on the Waukon line a few days on acconnt 
of an abscess, caused by a had tooth. He was 
relieved by "Hamley" Joe Wittman. 

The new engine for the Cascade Hne was pur
chased from the Colorado, Sao Ry. Co., and is 
of the consolidated type, having 15l1z-inch cylin
ders with 19-inch stroke, workiug pressure 145 
Ibs. Engine Is a ten-wbeeler and bas four sets 
of drIving Wheels, and its low wheels seem to 
make It especially adapted for mountain work. 
Eng-ine Is very modern, but there are some 
cbanges being made on it at Dubuque shons, and
It's bard to tell just what its equipment will be. 

The following shop employes and locomotive 
firemen have either enlisted or were drafted 
during the past month: Richard Bogue, fireman, 
U. S. Navy; Ed. Greblns, fireman, U. S. Navy;
Arthur Hennings, fireman, aviation section; Cyril
Frommelt, fireman, U. S. Navy; l<'rank Kaiser. 
macblnist helper, special training at Iowa City
(bum name, but he shows the right spIrit). 

Engineer Huntington has been confined to his 
borne for the last month on account of illness. 

Englneer Willlam Mullane is reported to be 
seriously ill at bls home in La Crosse. 

Fireman Earl Hanlon Is sick at his home in 
La Crosse. 

Engineer John White is laid np indefinitely on 
accoun t of a swollen foot. 

The many friends of Fireman Edward Stoll're
gen will be pleased to learn tha t be Is getting
along very nicely. Flremau Stoffregen, It wIll be 
remembere<!, was Injured while on a hunting trip
with Englne-er Ad. Schaetzle, now deceased. En
gineer Schaetzle's glln discharged accidentally 
a number of shots lodging In Fireman Stoffre: 
gen's knee. It was thought at first that he would 
lose his leg, but he is now getting ?-long nicely,
and. Is able to do llght work. He IS supplying 
engmes at Dubuqne roundhouse at present.

EngIneer Ben Kurt has returned to work after 

having heen laid up for about three weel,s 
blood polson.

Fireman Eldon Kline is the proud parent
baby boy, born about June 25. In fact Fir, 
Kline is so overjoyed that he has fOl:gOttC:' 
return to work. 

Iowa Division <,Vest). 
R'ltby EcMnan. 

. On July 2 at tbe home of the bride's pa
m Marlon, the marriage of Conductor Wi. 
Fuller and Neva Buck was solemnizee!. 
I<:uller is tbe eldest son of Conductor .'. 
Fuller. ~e bas been in t\,e company's emplo~ 
a long- tlme 10 tbe capaclty of freig-ht conduc-: 
Mrs. Fuller was the danghter of ~lachinist 'Iy
ham Buck, an old employe of the Marion rou: 
house force. The ceremony was witnessed 
relatives and close friends of both young peO'
Tbey took a wedding trip to Wisconsin and ~: 
nesota and returned the latter part of the mo: 
to make theIr home in Perry,

Mrs. George Gontner, wife of machinist hel' 
at the Perry roundhouse, died at the fan': 
home in Perry on July 8. Mrs. Gontner had t 
ill for some weeks. Burial was made at the 
horne in Pen'nsylvanla.

Miss Mabel Trauth of the trainmaster's (If 
force at Perry spent her vacation visiting '''' 
friends at Camp Cody, Deming N. M. Miss I, 
belle Tucker, daughter of Conductor Ch"1 
Tucker, assisted in the office during her absenc, 

Switchman Frank Upton and 't'homas Cr 
mings, Fireman Edward Ryan, Glenn LInn :: 
W. A. Callahan. Machinist Helpers Orner Ben", 
and James Kelly, and Brakeman Dee Ever 
have joined the £oldiers during the last IIlOu' 

July 16 a son was born to Engineer and ,1
F. L. Hanner at their horne in Perry,

Signa'! ForeIJ?an Walter Ivey's wife and e: 
dren are spendlDg a few weeks visiting with re 
tiyes in Longshore, Colo. 

.~ondu~tor J. B. Bryant and family have U,
V1Sltlllg III Galesburg, Ill., for a couple of "-ee' 

Mrs. J. E. Banyard, "'ife of one of the vetel 
employes at Perry, who died fOllr montbs a, 
passed away at the fami!l~ borne in Perrv I 
fore.part of July. Mrs, Ban'yard's health has b' 
poor for some tIme and the death of her husba,
caused a shocl' from which she did not reco\" 
Mrs. Banyard leaves to mourn her death fe 
£ons, all of whom are railroad men and ('
daughter. ' . 

Conductor C. M. Craig, who was so badly.
jured by falling from an engine several we(=
ago, has retovered and has resumed work. 

Dean Brooks. cashier at the Pel'1'\' freight bou' 
has been spending a vacation In 'Colorado. 

J. S. Knapp lind wife spent a couple of wee 
very. pleasantly visiting with relatives in Mim 
apohs.

Joe Bodenberger, division master mechanic fr(
Aberdeen, was in Perl')' the middle of July i 
a short visit with friends. 

Ray Westbrook MId family from Needles. C~ 
sp.ent a week of July visiting- with relatives a: 
friends In and ne:u Perry. Ray usee! to be be 
conductor on the Western Division, but '1'(" 

west a few years ago on account of his heal' 
The California climate seemed to be what 
needed as he is much better now than he has eo:
been. He is in the employe of the Santa Fe a~ 
was recently promoted to cond uctor. 

Mrs. De. Witt Maxey, wife of Middle Divisi 
brakema n IS slowly recovering from a serious ,"
tack of inflammatol'Y rheumatism. 111'. Max
has !reen l1nable to work for several weeks on ;: 
c'ou n t of her condition. 

Dl'. V{'il!iam Lipscomb, field representative
the American Red Cross is scheduled to be 
Perry from August 2 to August 12. 

J. S. Knapp and E. J. Lavell, two Middle I 
\'isl~!J conductors, have been tnlnsferred to y:"
servIce in the Perry yard.

Conductor O. E. Torrence, who wus off ,Ii: 
for several weeks on account of a sprained anI;· 
has recovered and resumed worl' the fore part
Jnly.

Brakeman M. B. MorDn ane! 'IV, J. ~loran uo 
been at Milan, Mo., for a few weeks helping th: 
father take care of the crops on the farm, 

Do not expect men to die for you if ~rou are n 
worth living for. Show our army and navy th 
you are worthy of protection. Save to the utmo 
of ,your abilit;r a.n(l buy "T. S. S.with )'0 

saYIngs. 
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K. C. Terminal Items. 
O. V. Wood. 

A benefit given by tbe Motbers' Club of tbe 
Boys of tbe 117th Ammunition Train Tuesday,
.JuIY 9, was well attended and quite a success. 
The club wishes to tbank tbe Milwaukee freight
station employes for their kind assistance. 

Lyman Davidson spent bis vacation tbls year
in Seattle, Wasb., being relieved by our former 

~, general yardmaster, Fred S. Clarke. Mr. David
son reports baving bad the time of his life. 

Fred S. Clarke, several years our general yard
master, and an old employe of tbis company, left 
our service on July 16. He leaves many
friends bebind blm wbo wish bim good luck and 
hapJ)ines.s in bis new field. 

Miss Etbel Kapy was a visitor in Kansas City
Sunday, July 7. 

;'.liss Martba Browne is now first trick operator 
at Coburg, baving succeeded Jobn Park, wbo en
listed in tbe marines. 

f;afety first meeting was beld In assembly rOQm, 
Onion station, evening of July 18. to discuss safe
ty matters and prevention of loss and damage to 
freigbt. Attended by 35 employes, J. F. Kane 
being present; also A. L. Love, machinist from 
Ottumwa. Ia. Man'7 good suggestions were of
fered and the meeting a success. 

Card was received announcing tbe safe arrival 
in France of Harry F. Studt, connected witb tbe 
89tb Division, 353rd Infantry. He is reported at 
this time to be on tbe firing line. one of bis com
pany killed, and eleven wounded. 

Corporal Pay Lyncb visited bome folks in Kan
sas City Snnday, July 7. He doe~ not expect to 
be able to return again before "going over." Is 
stationed at tbis time at Camp .Grant. 

Paul H. Draver is to be our new revising clerk. 
Herman entered tbe services of tbe U. S. A. July 
22, stationed at Camp Funston. Kas. He was 
presented by bis many local office friends witb 
a very bandsome wrist "'atcb. It is also under
stood tbat be received a lovelv comfort kit and a 
pboto from a member of tbe 'Milwaukee family.

It is reported tbat tbe 35th Division). account of 
their h,ng aud efficient training at Lamp Doni
pban, bave been placed in tbe 2nd Corps In France 
and are in tbe front line, wbile the Ralnhow Di
vision is in the first Corps in tbe front lines. 
Tbe i\'!ilw<lukee is well represeuted In tbese t,,·o
divisions, baving tbree valuable men in eacb di
vision, Capt. .Tos. Lieberman, First Lieut. Slagle
and Second Lieut. Edw. W. Keefner with 35th 
Division, and Corporal D. D. Devol, Privates 
Ralpb Francisco and Augustus Hewitt witb the 
Rainbow. Tbey are a fine buncb of men and we 
are very proud of tbem, and when we read of 
some great victory we are 'sure tbey did their 
sbare witb honor to tbemselves and the U. S. A. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. A. M. Lindner were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Jones, Ottumwa, Ia., Sunday,
July 14. . 

Alfred Ira left us June 30, enlisting .in the ma
rines, and now stationed at Paris Island, S. C. 
He bas been succeeded by H. W. Mayfield. AI
frea writes tbat be finds his work very different 
from inspecting box cars. 

Dorotby Parkhurst left tbe service of the com· 
pany July 6, being employed at tbis time by
the Union PaciJk Railroad. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan spent Sunday, June 
30. in Cbicago, Ill. 

W. S. Overstreet is now stationed at tbe Naval 
Operating Base. Hampton Road, Va., holding a 
clerical position in tbe War Risk Bureal.!. 

,"Valter Scott, our former iuspector, was a vis
itor in Kansas City, July 7 and 8. 

W. L. Ricbards, agent, left July 17 to visit his 
paren ts at Manitou, Colo. 

C. H. Dietricb, our freight claim agent, was a 
visitor in Kansas City July 18, 1918. 

James Leacb is leaving our service, baving en
listed in the navy. . 

F. A. McCartby. our third trick operator, Co
burg, is back with us again after. quite a long
illaess. 

Illinois Di vision. 
Flag Day at Sn.vanna. 

Mabel Johnson. 
Tbe C. M. & St. P. employes at Savanna again

paid bomage to tbe flag and magnificently dis
played their true patriotism} when tbe car de
partment held tbeir flag raIsing, Sunday, July
H, at the east end of the repair yards just west 
of tbe Milwaukee depot, and are to be commended 
for tbe appropriate day wbich tbey chose, being 

I
 

Saint Paul·Road 
Employees 

do you realize that it is possible for you to 
have your name on two payrolls-one of 
them that of the railroad for which you work 
and the other the interest payroll of the bank 
where you deposit your ...viag.~ 

If you live in or near Saint Paul you 
ought to be on the big interest payroll of the 
44.year-old Merchants National Bank. 
Pay day co= [our times a year-on the 
fir.t of January, April, July and October. 

In this case, whether or not your pay in
Creases depends entirely upon you-the more 
you put in the more you get out. 

Merchants National Bank 

Capital $2,000,000 
Surp/us and Profits $2,000,000 

Fiftla and Robert Streeu
 

SAINT rAUL, MINN.
 

The Bank of Personal Service 

THE 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

wants to contract with several 
men who are acquainted with 

c. M. & St. P. Employees 

We will furnish you with the 
best policies ever sold, will col
lect the premiums and will pay 
the claims-all you will have to 
do is to sell the policies. 

General Offices-Accident and Health Dept. 

.Saginaw. Michigan 
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C::~e. i\}bration o' 13astile Day by our Allies of 
... "d!nce. . 
,. The parade, which was a very interesting and 
imposing one, covered many blocks, and com
posed all the different departments of railway em
ployes, the local orders and lodges. automobile 
floats, and other features. Espedally were tbe 
floa ts of the Italian citizens, the mechanical de· 
partment, and carmen, beautiful. Tbe flags of the 
Allies bemg nsed for tbe Italian float witb many 
little girls clad In wbite seated in the car. Tbe 
decorated antomobile representing tbe round bouse 
float carried Unde Sam, the Goddess of Liberty,
and soldiers, whlle hoisted above tbe car the the 
roundhou.e service flag conld be plainl.v seen. 
The beautiful new service flag was carried by
the four girls in the ~ar repaIr office. The car
men's float repre.ented a box~ar bearing tbe in
scriptIon "No. 276 C. M. & St. P., 13ullt at Sa· 
vanna shops-Over tbe Top."

The stand erected by the carmen for tbe exer· 
cises deserves spedal mentioo. It was decorated 
with the Allied flags. and beautifully bauked with 
grcen foliage and cat-talls. ._ 

The exercises opened with prayer, followed by
the bngle call. During the singiog of tbe "Star
Spangled Banner." the beautiful large American 
flag aud servIce flag were unfurled 00 the prett)'
flag· pole, wbich .was ninety feet high, painted
in the tri·colors and surmounted with a large
gilt spbere. 

'Superintendent 13radshaw made a few fitting
remarks In wbicb be paid tribute to the men of 
the various departments, and was particularl~' 
proud of the carmen for their fine effort put forth 
to show their lo~'alty. 

Anotber interesting feature of tbe program 'ITas 
the presentatiou of the flags of tbe Allies. Short 
talks were given by Attorney C. M. Walter, ac· 
cording to tbe eutrance of the different nations in 
the war, and as eacb nation was called, j'oung
ladies from the railroad offices, dressed in White, 
bearing each particular flag, took their place on 
tbe ro~trum, forming' a semi·circle of the fom·teen 
allled natlons; then came the flags of the Y. M. 
C. A.. K. C. and Red Cross directly abead-and 
the last young lad~' attired In the national col
ors, bearing the American flag, took her place in 
the center of the group. 

Tbe main address of the day was given by At· 
torney .J. L. 13reaton, In which he paid tine trib· 
nte to the carmen for tbeir splendid eITorts. 

Tbere were aiso other interesting and well
renderec.l numbers on the program, 1. e., Savanna 
Quartette, Higb School Qnartette, reading and 
Ora tion. Music for the day was furnished hy the 
Savanna and Mt. Carroll bands-. 

Tbe exercises were the finest ever held in tbe 
city and demonstrated on every' band that the 
car forces at Savanua were 100 per cent loyal
and willing to do tbelr bit. Wbile all departments
did their best in making a "go" of this patriotic
affair, great praise is due the men of the car de
partment for their untiring efforts and spirit of 
co·operation. George Asbford, who.. acted as mar· 
shal of the day, and E. W. Herse~', secretary of 
the committee, are to be especially .commended for 
their supervision and labol'ious 'efforts in making
tbis patriotic demonstration of the carmen's fiag
raising a grand success. 

The followiug letter' has been received by a 
friend from J. A. Monahan, formerly a freigbt
brakeman on Onr divisioo: 

Dear Friend: Am just dropping :i few lines 
to let you know I am over the pond safely and 
like this place very mucb. The climate is about 
like Milwaukee and has been fine since I have 
been here. The farms and gardens are all good 
to look at so I gness "'e "'on't get bung-ry. 1 am 
in a Y. 111. C. A. now and it seems just like borne 
and not like a foreign country at all. 'Ve are get·
ting good eats and have barracks to sleep in, so 
things are in first-class shape, anc1 I am very well 
satisfied "'ith ever~'tbing so far. We can buy
anything we wish at tbe canteen, tobacco, soap
and candy, so we won't want for anything as .long 
as we have. the price. Tbe trip across "'as fine 
and I didn't get sick eitber, which snrprised me 
very mUCh, as I expected I would. We didn't see 
any snbmarines and I guess if we did the snbs 
would bave got tbe worst of it. Well, I gness
I'll have to close now as we are not snpposed 
to tell all we know. Give my regards to all and 
write, 

Tbe latter part of June Roadmaster Cusb and 
family made a trip to Lihertyvllle, Ill., to visit 
Ageut M. W. Spoon and family. and while there 

Mrs. Cusb was called to her home at Lambert 
Ill., by tbe sudden d"ath of bel' futher. We wis'. 
to extend our sympathy to the members of th 
bereaved family. 

Misses Marie und Clara Bollinger, clerks in Sll 
perintendent's office, spent Jnly 4 at tbeir bOlJl 
In Cbicago. . 

Miss Giadys Hall'. timekeeper car repair offie, 
spent .July 4 visiting relatives in Rod<ford. 

. Miss lI.1abel Johnson, trainmaster's clerk,' was 
a Camp Grant visitor tbe Fourth of July. 

R. Hanson, wife of Illinois Division Engineer
Hanson, received word from ber husbund wbo 
is wltb the GIst Enlt~neer.s that he has been 
transferred to Camp upton. N. Y. 

Mrs. Bradsbaw of Minot, N. D., was a guest of 
berson, Superintendent C. O. Bradshaw, at Sa
Yanna, for a few days. 

Conductor and Mrs. Carl Altenbern bave re· 
celved word of tbe safe arrival of their son, John, 
fonner switcllman Sa\Tanna yards, in France. 

Miss Lorlne Hall, formerly clerk at car repair
office, is now ticket clerk at Savanna depot; Op· 
erator S. Correll has been relieved of these duties 
aod transferred to Hotel Gydeson, 'in compliance
witb orders issued by Superintendent Bradshaw, 
effective Jllly H, that tbe telegraph office at I.la· 
vanna would be consolidated with the dlspatc'her's
telt'graph office and all conductors would get
train orders and cleal'3nce in the dispatcher's of· 
fice. 

A son was born June 25 to Brakeman aud Mrs. 
A. Nesbitt, Savanna. CongratUlations are ex
tended. 

The C. M. & St. P. employes in tbe office of 
Superinteudent 13radsbaw presented former chief 
clerk, J. H. Chambers, witb gold wrist watch and 
comfort kit. Mr. Chambers received a commission 
as lien tenant and left June 22 for Camp 1,'ort 
13enjamin Harrison. At tbis writing word has 
been received that he has heen transferred to 
Camp Opton, N. Y., and expects to leave for 
overseas before long. 'l'he vacancy as chief cieri; 
bas been filled b~' M. G. Anjal of TIavenpol·t, and 
"welcome" is extended to Mr. Anjal throng'h tbe 
medium of the Railway Magaziue. 

Earl' Rolphe, formerly swltcllman Savanna 
yards, enlisted In Aero Corps of tbe nav~' aud 
left recently for Great Lakes Training Station. 

.Jobn Dyer and Neils Tbompsou, machinist ap
prentices at Savanna roundhouse, enlisted in 
Aero Machioists' and Landmen in tbe navy and 
are stationed at tbe Great Lakes Training Sta· 
tion. 

Car Inspector 'Villiam "'armack and wife have 
retnrned Jrom a trip through the East. 'l'bey
visited various places of Interest and report u 
very delightfnl time. 

Miss Anna Wires Is the new clerk at tbe cal' 
repair office. 

Several .young ladles at Savanna have taken 
positions in Milwaukee repair yards as scrap 
pickers, and engine wIpers at Savanna ronnd
house. The scarcity of men made it imperative 
to secure girls for tbis work and the "girls in 
overalls" seem to be doing their "bit." 

We are quite "spruced up" at' Savanna-th~ 
depot, sbeds, lamp posts, railings and all com· 
pany property having been newly decorated witli 
paint. 

W. G. Cbipman, formerly general yardmaster 
at Savanna, but who is now in government servicE' 
in Wasbington, passed throngh Savanna and spent 
a sbort time with his relatives before leaving for 
1I1inneapolis. 

Have you heard tbe latest: Fireman L. 
Kelch is fnll-of pep!

Earl Plymate is the. new nigbt yardmaster at 
Savanna. 

A service flag has been placed in the ol'lice o( 
tbe Cbief Clerk, Superintendent's office, Savanna 
containing stars for tbe following Who lJan 
joined the colors: M. Klugh, dispatcher R. <
S. W. Djvision; J. H. Chambers, chief cierI,; E. 11 
Allen, assistant chief clerk; Jerry Hansen. Jnlin
Dauphin, Dwi~bt Roberts, superintendent" 
clerks, Charles. Sievers, division accountant; Ro,
You ng, stenograp her. 

Harry Bahne, nigbt yardmaster, Savanna, wir 
leave in a few days for Columbns, 0., to eng'age
in government work. 

Car Inspector and Mrs. 'Willlam Nolan returne,' 
from La Crosse, Wis., where they were calie' 
account the death of Mrs. Nolan's mother. Sym·
pathy is extended. 

Mrs. Perry Castle and dangbter, wife an 
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,ll-nce. 
. The :.. Miss Fannie Moore has been appointed ticket 
Impo, agent at Madison in place of Dudley Simpson.
POll Claude Smith. our genial night ticket agent atIi'> 1Vladison. is taking a two weeks' vacation. Relieved 
ry by MI'. Tyrell of this city. .. 

Ditpatcher E. H. Laugen is enjoying his vacation 
a t Nevis, Milln., relleved by Extra Dispatcher R. 
E. Wood. . 

Agent A. P. Anderson, Artesian, has been spen,l 
lng the past month with relatives ·at Oklahoma 
City. Relieved by Mr. Comsicky of Artesian. 

On July 14 occurred the death of Operator Geo. 
Sikes, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sikes. cr 
Woonsocl\et, due to an automobile accident. The 
sympathy of the en tire division is extended nIr. 
and Mrs. Sikes in their hour of sonow. 

Agent A. E. Lambert, Coiman. has invested in a 
Illver. We hope A. E. L. will soon call upon us 
for a demonstration. 

Operator F. A. M. Frost and wife of Egan, H. 
D., spent the Fourth with relatives at Clear Lake, 
Iowa. 

Agent G. B. Turner, Fulda, is in Cbicago on 
official business this week. 

Round House l1'oreman Beals, Madison. ha". six 
women employed in the round house at this point.
That they are doing good work can be ~asily. seen 
by the neatness of the round house at thIS pomt.

Yard Foreman Newcomb, Madison. has three 
women as section laborers. Bob says as weed 
cutters they cannot be beaten, and the fact that 
he has one of the neatest and trimmest yards on 
the system is proof of it.. .. . 

Agent E. N. Buddin is puttmg m hIS spare tlme 
painting his residence. That E. N. B. IS an artIst 
goes without saying.

Agent W. P. Kenevan, Laketleld.. wh~ has bee.n 
off several weelts with trouble WIth hIS. eyes, IS 
again baclt into the game. While he has not en
tirely recovered Bill says we are too short of men 
to ·be lying aro~nd unless one is seriously ill. 

A freight transfer has heen put on at Madison 
with Fred Hewllng as foreman. Anything less 
.than a threshing machine can now be handled at 
this point with safety to all concerned. 

Inspector J. J. Early was· a pleasant visitor last 
week. 

Breezes From the 'Vindy City. 

F. E. Kuhrt. 

Miss Margaret Sharkey, stenographer in the 
office of Asst. Supt. Hasenbalg, is very popular
with the opp·osite sex. She seems to he very much 
of a favorite and has plenty of admirers. How 
about it, Schalles? 

J. Lanoy! record clerk, Galewood, resigned a 
few days ago to enter the service of the 8 .. B. 
& Q. Ry.· in the claim department, general. office. 
.Jess is an· old-timer and we are sorry to lose him 
hut wish him success in his new position.

Andy Larson, chief yard clerk, Galewood, just
returned from his annual fishing trip and looks 
llke a Redsl<in. Very much tanned. The caB for 
refrigerators on the Sao Line was very heavy, we 
understand. Presume to ship Andy's catch. 

E. T. Cox per diem clerk, Galewood, made a 
tlying trip to Peoria over the Fourth, and re
ports a good time. Cox would have a good time 
most anywhere, especially in Peoria, even If they
have quit·making It there. 

Yardmaster .James Crowder, left July 15th for 
Toledo, his old stamping ground, to spend a few 
days among ·his old friends. Foreman Ben Kline 
otliciatin~ at Mannheim <luring his ahsence. 

Edgar D. Dunning has been promoted to secre
tary of the car and freight efficiency. hureau. 
Good luck to you, Ed. 

The officials and ernplo·yes of the Chicago Term
inals wish to tbank the car department for the 
heautiful tlag which tbey donated to us at our 
flag raising.

"'Ullam Olson, a former employe in the superin
tendent's office, has lett us to join the navy at 
the Great Lakes. Good boy, Bill. 

Robert Graves, our popular timekeeper, has 
resigned and Thos. Christianson has taken bis 
place. Let's go, Tom. 

The clerks in the back time department who 
neglected to· bring their gas masks were taken by
surprise one night wben MI'. Cunningham and 
Mr. Schilling returned from supper-they had 
'.'Ilmburger" cheese for sup·per-exit those who 
were not overcome. ·What do you say, Hattie? 

Miss ~lerzlak, chief telephone operator at W 
ern Avenue, has returned from her annual v' 
tion. No, soe is stiJl smiling, so we are sure 
is still single.

C. S. Christoffer and Geo. Passage and p, 
spent a coupie of days at Champion, Mich. . 
body said anything about tlsh so far, hut 
notice Mr. Passage wearing a big smile. 
maul' pounds did he weigh, George,

Walter .Johnson, who was namea after 'V,. 
ington's famous pitcber, was seen entertainin 
couple of his friends in the coacb yard the 01 
day. He certainly can· shake tbose soft shoe,
his. 

H. L. Beasy has written a new boolt entitl 
"Who Wants to Caddy for Me?" It is for a 
at Buck & Itayner's and all newspaper stands. 

Mrs. i'I. Zopf and J. Damato mal1e a tlying t: 
to Battle Creek, Micb., a few days ago to .. 
Frank ~opf hefore he leaves for tne front. TL 
report that Frank takes to the army like a dl. 
does to water. Good boy, Frank. 

M. Burke road master, has been off sick : 
quite a While. Wm. Ranallo has taken his pi.:
during his illness. 

Proxedes Bruckman, expense clerk at Un' 
Street, seems to be of a grea t expense to .~ 
Mistrofsky, hill clerk at Union Street. She 
receiving congratulations from the employes OL 
diamond ring s.he received from Joe. Better sp, 
up, .Joe, before "Uncle Sam" takes you a" 
from her. 

Mr. Grunau is a candidate for re-election a' 
mem bel' of the Legislature from the 21st S·_ 
a toria I District. He Is endorsed by the railr, 
men. We earnestly hope that all of the hoys
'Chicago Terminals will back him up, as . 
Grunau is a live wire and he always makes goo' 
so don't forget him. 

The Galewood boys pUlled off a fine game
baseball on July 10th. Switch Engineers
Switchmen-score 7 to 6, favor Switchmen. ~1. 
Elgass a good-natured fat engineer is a live ".. 
on the bases, while Engineer Snuffy Brums \" 
umpire. His manner of handllng that end 0: 
made me laugh until I cried. Another game
sight for Saturday. Look out when they get tL 
arms working. Samuel Lebo managed tbe tc 
and did some ~ood pitching with Johnnie : 
grippe behind the bat. Both east end boys.
E. Scoville was catching the balls that our Cl· 
Mobley pitched. Some pitcher· also, b"t I 
about that ball on first, Clyde, that Elgass
under his arm? 

Switchmen C. P. Jones and J. H. Leouard 
Halsted Street Yards are enjoying themse: 
{)n a fishing trip to I'uppoose Lake and we h 
that they will have some luck as last time L 
failed to come acrosS. 

Andy Baltz, switchman at Upion Street, _ 
moved to Dunning on a small farm. He saya
will have 300 bushels of tomatoes for sale t 
fall, so If any of tbe employes want to t 
tomatoes, go to Andy, be is some farmer. 

~rhe splash of mud and glory is again honora 
felt hy Division Street in suffering the los< 
Hamilton Mackay, collector on the C. & E. L:· 
commonly dubhed "Mac," and Harry Miller. c: 
night yard clerk, hath of whom left for Ca 
Jackson, South Carolina, Mac leaving on tbe 2·. 
and Harry Miller on the 25th. 

And as a matter of Information. Division St: 
is not stranded on the island at the merc",\"
cripples, nor will it ever so he, having a sn: 
reserve of able-bodied railroaders who are r 
hlgbly functioning, with right foot set forwal'c 
unselfish expectancy... should our dear old Ur 
ring the bells of Lihert.v In stron~er tone 
quench the fires of kaiserism and autocracy.

Percy Smith was out giving the Red Cr 
women along Sheridan Road a treat a COUplE
days after we received the first installment of 
baclt pay, and Percy certainly is some g
looker when he is all dressed up_what! 

Notes From l\lilwaukee Terminals. 
"O'Malley." 

Ever notice how much better it makes vou 
when folks· ask you how are you, to 'ans
"Fine," even If you have a jumping toothache 

Yardman Joe Hardina recently visited his' 
hrothers who are in the service, one at Cc 
Custer, the otber at Camp Grant. 

The roa·d department here is doing some 
lent work in cleaning up, the yard is 
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combed for scrap, and sbaved witb sbovels to 
remove dirt and cinder piles. It looks fine and 
all tbe boys are commenting on tbe improved ap
pearance, wbicb also adds to' tbe application of 
tbe principle of SAFETY FIRST. Safety first 
rules are as mucb more valuable to tbe emplOj'e 
as to tbe em plover, as an arm or leg is more 
valuable tban a 'few dollars. Let us all live up 
to the teacbings of SAFETY FIRST and keep out 
of tbe hospital.

Tbe - writer and wife recently spent a week in 
St. Louis visiting frienrls and reiatives. Ye 
scribe tben returned home to keep tbe pot boiling,
wbile Mrs..J. J. said tbat sbe wanted to see a 
little more summ.... weatber before sbe got too 
old. to enjoy it, so she continued to San Antonio 
and otber Texas points as sbe has many friends 
In tbat state. 

What were all tbe boys smiling about satur· 
day? All one could bear was "H0't much did 
yon draw today?"

Frank Price spent tbe Fourtb witb relatives in 
Elgin.

Hugo Blank was acting as yardmaster at Burn
bam Bridge during the absence of Yardmaster 
Leaman. 

Wanted-One small frame, size proper to bold 
a pay check. We are informed tbat Dad Fitch 
wants to frame bis BACK PAY CHECK. 

O. V. Anspach is now conductor on tbe 9 p. m. 
beer transfer. be having tbrown up bis official 
position at tbe east end of tbe Airline. J. D. 
Schmitz Is now delivering Instructions at that 
point.

Yardmaster J. J. Schub has alsl) decided to re
turn to tbe ranks and is now In charge of the 
9 p. m. caboose transfer, and our old friend 
'rV. C. (Silver Top) Moore is doing the heavy
thinking at the Airline yard, Iilling tbe vacanc~' 
of Johnny Boots. 

Yardman J. V. Cavey wanted an auto truck to 
meet him when he got off the train on the 19fh 
or 20th as he expected to bave ail tbe fish from 
Lauderdale Lakes. 'rVe noticed very little con
gestion at that point at that tilue on account of 
Iish-laden trucks. 

A strange, yet welcome face is now seen iIi the 
night yard, since Yardmaster A. J. Knerlen is 
acting at nigbt general during the absence of 
K. J. Schwartz. 

J. P. Pfeffer is only a shadow of his former 
self, in fact I hardly recognized. him the other 
dny. Say, Joe, why don't you either marry the 
girl or forget her? 'Well, Joe, it serves you right, 
as you won't even introduce her to your dear
est friends J. V. Cavey and myself included
still we heal' that Joe is a real good boy now 
(always has been), as he goes to cburch every
Sunday.

R. H. Marshland and wife and sowe friendS 
spent a few days fishing at Lake Poyigan. Bill 
reports a line time and tbat the party really
"bonest to goodness" caught ali [..i.le tish they
couid bring home. Bill says that he will furnish 
the pbotographs as proof.

Yardman T. J. Heaton, we are pleased to say, is 
back oil tbe job again after a two weeks' vaca
tion on account of Injury.

Yardman O. B. Anderson was severely in
jured on tbe 16th wbile at work in tbe west yard.
Hope to see you out soon, O. B., and tbat it will 
not be -serious. 

Don't monkey with the red lights, Yardman 
J. L. Fee diel not have time to prepare one for 

.himself and started to remove one from an exca
vation at Barclay Hnd Chester street, but was 
stopped by one of. thB· boys in blue. 

We are doing our <luty alld doing it well: 
Buying War Saving. Stamps to put the Kaiser 

in-but what we started to say is t!Jat tbe Fourtb 
Liberty Loan will. soon be here and let us all 
rigbt now get our shoulder to the wbeel and 
boost her way over the top. 'l'bink long and talk 
loud so that when our boys o\'er there need funds 
to keep them going, they will !lave tbem, and 
they ,,-ill not be compelled to stop' for want of 
funds, for it is up to those who can t fight to keep
those who can supplied witb all they need so 
wben t!le drive is opened, give all you can, or 
thirik you can, and tben give as much more, and 
you will not have. done one-tenth part what our 
bOJ's over there are doing.

George Higgins, who has been an employe of 
tbe Milwaukee for over twenty-live years and for 
tbe past nineteen years was stationer at tbe' 
local freigbt was found dead in the bathroom of 
his home, heart trouble being the ca use of deatb. 

10,000
 
"LIMITED" BILL FOLDS
 

A most remarkable BARGAIN in a g-fold combination 
BILL-FOLD, PASS and CARD CASE. Made .of genuine
black: leatber, wltb secret bUI fold at back. window with 
12 monthly calendars, Window for YOur pass. In all. 7 useful 
pockets. Measures folded 4t In. xSln. WlIl wear for years. 
ONLY 600 POSTPAID wltb YOUl'name In GOLD FREE. 
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known guarantee and dIrect only. ORDER TO-DAY! 

BELT 
Only 90~ 

Here is ,a b~lt boys, that will last a. life-time. Just the kInd R. R. 
men waDt. All geDl;lioc cowhide. Your name. or Initials stamped in 
GOLD FREE. Be sure to mention siz.e, or waist measure. Price 
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DO YOU CARRY MANY PASSES! We have the best case out. 
Wtll show 1 passes. Has extTa pocket for cards. Mane of genUine 
~O~~re;AI~~aYU;~; ia::;~ f~~~LDc~R~·E~Dio~~:~se ::a~'Ps~c~:p~::'· 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded

I INTER-AMERICAN SUPPLY CO., not Inc. 
DEPT. 8M. 5034 W. Huron St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

To Ticket Agents 
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TheTravelers
 
Insurance Company
 

Ticket Department 

Hartford, Connecticut 
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'l'be . AI. Nagel, cbief revising clerk. local freight

imp' office, bas returned to work after a spell of SIck 
pI' :: ness and operation performed at St. Mary's Hos
, pltal.

Walter Hoel, clerk In local frelgbt office, left 
for Camp Custer on July 18. 

Cbarles Zinselmeyer, former foreman House 
11, local freight department, has heen promoted 
to local freight claim agent, vice Willhlln Du Bois, 
resigned. 

J\lilwauh,ee Shops Items. 
H. W. Gdgg8. 

Flag rnisings are tbe order of the day', and each 
shop tries to excel tbe previous effort s of tbe ~tber 
in patriotism. '1'be coal sbed had a flag raIsing
June 22. 'iV. Alexander and vthers were tbe prin
cipal speakers.

'I'be colored colony of the sbops bad their doings 
at tbe rnlsed clinker' pits east of tbe east round
house July 1 and for downrlgbt enthusIasm lind 
loyalty, witb fine oratory, beat anytbing yet so far. 
An orator from 011t of tbe city eclipsed anythiog
tbat has heen done. A professor gave a blstory
of medical jurisprudence for tbe last one hundred 
years, and tbe services closed not only witb 
"America," but with tbe Lord's Prayer. The 
chairman Is foreman of tbe clinker gang, and his 
wife Is a graduate of tbe Wisconsin University.

Tbe affair cost $50, $35 of wbicb was for tbe 
band, and tbe wbite people were not called on for 
a cent. . 

Tbe car department nortb blacksmltb sbop bad 
their flag raising July 3, but tbe rain ratber cut 
short the ceremonies and tbe pictures came ont 

PO~he locomotive blacksmith shop, under Foreman 
Bennett, bad tbeir flag raising also July 3. .Haze 
and tbreatenlng rain also prevented a good pbo
tograpb.

Tbe locomotive macbine sbop bad tbeir doings
Wednesday noon, July 10, witb tbe aid of tbe 
Jackies from the Grea t Lakes, and Colonel Watrous 
saluting. A. N. Lucas was tbe principal speaker.
Cbarles Mayers sang a good baritone selection, 
"Long, Long Trail." 

Tbe boiler sbop raised tbeir flag July 13. Tbe 
Jackles were tbere. .Mr. Lucas spoke. Mr. Wand
berg, general foreml;ln, made tbe openln~ address. 
Mrs. Alex Young, WIfe of Major Young, 1O France, 
was on tbe platform.

The car department wood mill bad their flag
raising July 17. A. Zimmerman's sbop. L. B. 
Jenson, passenger car foreman, was master of 
ceremonies. Tbe navy boys raised the colors. 
Speeches were made by Employe William Mitten 
and Colonel Watrous. Cbarles Mayer sang a solo. 

Tbe Loyalty Legion drIve is on at tbe sbops,
under tbe direction of Mr. Dewey and Secretary
Wilson. Everybody Is being rounded up.

Our jnnltor insisted on raising tbe main flag
wltb the stars down tbe otber moruing and Jobn 
Horan bad quite a time in convincing bim of his 
error. Simply tied it to the wrong loop.

The second war stamp drive for tbe sbeps
rounded up a better sum tban tbe former drive. 

Many smlllng faces were seen July 13 and 15 
when we got our rate increase and January back 
pay, and now .tbe. boys are going to dig in for 
mOre war contnbutlOns. 

H. N. Parkinson is In tbe drawing room during
bis UnIversity vacaUon. He is going In Govern
ment work soon. 

George Bllty Is a newcomer in tbe drafting room 
and Is .getting so be can "stretch" n tracing pretty 

g°'ll.\ss Florence Wasecbeck, in tbe valuation de
partment, had.a vacation to California in June.. 

Soldier speclRls to tbe extent of elgbteen trams 
passed tbe sbops week of June 24-29. For two 01' 
three days tbe wblstles kept it up steady.

Tbe following are notices of recent new appoint
ments received: A. N. Lucas, superintendent ot 
locomotive shops, June 15; R. W. Anderso,n. assist 
ant superintendent motive power, June 10; H. K. 
Fox, mechanical engineer, July 8; E. J. Brennan, 
superintendent motive power In place of W. Alex
anner, gone to <?covernment s.ervice. Mechanical 
Engineer C. H. Bllty bas gone 1O Government servo 
ice witb tbe Re/p0nal Director In Cbicago. George
P. Kempf is englOeer of tests. C. B. Skelton, motor 
car Inspector, bas take!! a position wltb tbe Falr

. bauks Morse Company 1O Cblcago. J. Huber, from 
Dubuque, takes ;llr. Skelton's place.

James Norris, cbief clerk to Superintendent Mo· 

tive Power F. Ruscb, was at tbe offices on busin,· 
tbe lltb. 

Cbarles Pfeiffer, of the Brick Arcb Compau'
called tbe 13tb. 

Tbe car department are taking kodak snaps 
cars damaged in switcblng at tbe "Hump" as e 
dence to accompany tbe damage reports.

We bave received a letter from W. F. Lynaug
formerly bead of tbe valuation department, who 
in tbe bosJ;>ltal at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., slow: 
.on tbe gam. He writes tbat be expects to ' 
transferred to tbe engineering departmen t in 
VirginIa camp as soon as be is able to be arOUD 
His present address Is Twenty-tbird Co. Post Ho,· 
pital, Ward 9, Jefferson Barracks. We· nope yo
will be out of tbat before tbis reacbes you. W. F 

At a late date we learn of the deatb of Engine.
:1. F. Mills, of Madison, Wis .. , a veteran of the f' 
duo C. Division. Anotber good, oldtimer gOD'
Tbey are slowly passing a way.

Boilermak::r Gray visited bls son at Akron, 0 
the last week In June and later Columbus, (,
Boilermaker Alruonbode, wltb bis family, vislte, 
his fatber in Eastern Indiana tbe first week i: 
Jul~' and motored to Dayton and back. 

Recent news from France brings more cbef. 
from Major Alex Young, wbo bas been in tbe bo' 
pital, but Is feeling flne again. A new picture Co: 
Alex has been sen t to tbe magazine.

The June Items bad tbe base bospltal train "1, 
feet" long. Tbls sbould bave been 14 feet 6 incbe, 
or 14 cars! 

Tbe open air war views and moving pictures 0: 
our lawn up on Sycamore street is drawIng th 
crowd Saturday evenings. 

"Old Line-o-T)"pes" Northern Division. 
After doing several montbs' laborious of "bog

gel'S, barns, sbacks. and tallow-pots," A. S. Wii 
son, Is again gracing No.9 witb bis presence.

W. C. Zimmerman, Is idling, angling. recnperat
ing, berrying and vacationing at his 'Ul 01' sbac: 
at Cbannlng. En famile~. . 

Fred Kreckow and Clarence Nummerdore of tb· 
superintendent's office, are -now proud paps,
l<'red won a girl and Numy a boy. Fred sai<: 
"No sUlIragists In my family," while Num:; claim· 
tbe junior, will pass tbe Standsrd Rules examIna 
tlon witbln a week or so, and fill 1Ilayvl11e fi,.,· 
tricic during the absence "f FJll'il. 

Note :-I,jlian is spending quite a few week·end, 
at Waterloo. I wonder, yes, 1 guess 1 am rigbt
You're wrong, nothing like that. 

Emil Scbwantes, Pbil McEvoy, James Ryau
Henry Grady, Edward Hurst, James Wbitty, Pau. 
Bourbell, and Fred McEvoy are tbe latest addi 
tious to tbe National Army.

Wbat a sbock that was tbe 13tb. Yes, ada)
before payday, too. Us bond bolders, salarle\. 
officials, etc. Ask tbe "old· timer" bow he squan
de red bis. 

Standard rules are so common place uow, w· 
are all turning for some otber topic of conver· 
sation. We bave talked war, back pay, Standar' 
rUles, and a few otbers to deatb. Now wbat? 

Mrs. Edward Hawtrer Is conYalesclng mlds: 
tbe pines of Nortbern iVhcblgan. Having suffere,' 
more or less wltb bay fever all spring.

Did you ever see Brakeman Waterman carrying
signals down Grand Avenue? Tbe funniest parr
of It is. tbat-wbo is following the gent?·

Cbarles Spoor and bis motber, cbaperoned by
Eddie, dined at tbe Station View Hotel at Rlcb· 
field recently. Funny tbing about Ricbfield. You 
send postal cards of tbe metropolis, flrst you see 
one of the station, tben you find one wltb Cbarle)·
Gout pulling In witb No.6, tben the otber one Is 
M'''-e Lyons pulling out on No.7. Great stuff! 

l.loyd DonaldJ escorting bis wife througb tb. 
wilds of l<'ox Lake, acquired a number of pet
minnows, transported tbem to Milwaukee, clean eel 
tbem wltb tbe belp of a microscope, and con· 
sumed tbem witb cbop sticks. As Numy would 
say, from all Indications, "It's a great life If you
don't weaken!" 

Sweet Marie, our village queen, vislte: and 
flivvered, also created quite a sensation nt Horicon 
with Flora. 

C. & M. Division. 
B. J. Simen. 

Conductor Clarey bas not made out tbe list of 
tbose wbo donated for flowers for Etlglneer
Horn. Tbe JIst will appear later. 
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The graders bave commenced grading on tbe 
new cutoff from Sbermerville to Mannheim. Tbey 
are stllrting tbe work out of Sbermerville. Trains 
will run over tbe C. & N. W. Ry. from Shermer
viile to Mannbeim, tbey will go tbrougb Des-. 

r 
plaines, crossing tbe Janesville Line of the C. 
& N. W. Ry. and tbe Soo Line at tbis point. For 
further Information write to "Little Silver Top"
Callaban, for be belped build tbe Northwestern 
cutof!'. 

If we could all have such luck as Fireman 
William Steubner who Is workin~ with Bob Scott 

This IS for 

YO U
 
on one of the Madison runs. Wblle laying over at 
Madison tbe other evening he caught a five and 
one-quarter pound black bass in Lake Monona. 

Engineer A. A. Grandy and family bave gone 
to Wausaukee, Wis., wbere they will spend a 
few weeks on their farm. 

Mrs. F. H. Guyett, wife of Operator Guyett of 
Rondout, is visiting friends in Micbigan.

Conductor Henry Bond and Engineer Hi Rob
bins are again on the fast ice train. Henry has 
his family at bis summer borne at Long Lake, 
and I tblnk Hiram has bis at Palm Beacb. 

James M. CalUgan and "Chick" Flannigan bave 
been running tbe main line way freights for a 
few w·eeks. 

Conductor Jim Winkler has just returned from 
his farm at Warren, Wis. Jim makes a specialty
of raising "French bullfrogs."

Conductor H. J. Calligan and Engineer "Happ'y"
Toward are working together In France. They 
are behind the lines, on a narrow gauge, ten 
miles long, and there are no slow orders up.

Brakeman Harry Vantine entertained friends at 
his .Walwortb borne, bis company came from 
Cbicago.

Conductor J. W. Hare and family are planning 
on a sbort fisblng trip in tbe nortbern part of 
Wisconsin. Jean knows where to get the big ones 
(handed to him).

Conductor 1. W. Wybonrn spent a week in Ohio 
visiting bis parents. 

Christ Kinseila, brakeman with Conductor Dan 
lIIarlett for some time, left for Camp Lewis. 
'Vash., wbere be will join an engineering corps
for service abroad, wben needed. Christ, we wish 
you good luck', and a safe return. 

Conductor Biily King bad an outing at Pine 
Lal{e. Wis., as tbe guest of Conductor Mitchell 
and family. We wiil let Billy tell about tbe big
fisb be ca ught and of tbe pine air be enjoyed in 
tbe forest. 

Through tbe effort of Yardmaster Ray Miller,' 
Rondout now bas a fine flag floating over them. 
Contributions were made by tbe employes at 
Rondout and to tbis was added quite a generons
donation made by train and eng-ine crews of the 
C. and M., witb tbe proceeds tbey were able to 
get a !jne flag. 

Condnctors LaRoy, Mitchell and Wbeeler a t
tended a business meeting of the Old Vets on 
.Tnly 18tb cailed by the secretary.

Condnctor O. P. Tamtor, of-tbe Walworth Run. 
is taking his layoff as is his cnstom after working
305 days of continuous toil. We certainly think 
there is no one more in need of a good rest tba"n 
"Patsy" after wor!{ing as steady as he has and 
in all Idnds of weather. 

Condnctor Artbur Slade is still of!' on tbe sick 
list. We have heard notbing from bim lately.

Onr Trainmaster E. A. Meyer, has been pro
moted to snperintendent of the S. M. Divis:on. 
We are sorry to lose hio::.. as we were just be
ginning to become acquainted, but we are more 
rejoiced at this merited promotion. We con
gratulate him and wish him ail tbe success in 
the' world. 

Conductor Bllly Hlll Is feeliug" fine after bls 
monta's stay witb Dr. Lonsberry a t the Washing
ton Boulevard bospital, Chicago. " 

Conductor James Sweeney took a mucb needed 
rest and spent his time at Tomabawk Lake with 
bis son and family, enjoying tbe good fresb air 
and lots of good fisbing. Nortbern Wisconsin is 
the only place for a good rest. 

Conductor Bill Carr is on tbe job again after 
being off for some time witb a sprained ankle. 

Agent Spoor of Rondout, entertained Road
master E. E. Cush and family at bis home at 
Libert~'ville in tbe latter part of June. Emil 
received a message while at Libertyville announc
ing the deatb of bis wife's fatber. 

Conductor Jim Plumb is relievIng- Opie Taintor 
on tbe Walwortb r-.ln. Jim-is very fond of butter
mill{ and bere is where he gets his sbare. He 
spends bis evenings motoring over Walworth 

All C. M. & St. P. Ry Employes 

When you left your home this 
morning was everybody happy and 
cheerful? Didn't that" fact make 
you glad that you are living and give 
you some of the good old "pep." 

If you were killed or injured to
day and the pay- check stopped 
coming in-what would become of 
that happy home? 

YOU KNOW-and because you 
do know, tear ofr the attached cou
pon and mail it to us TQDA YI 

MIDLAND CASUALTY COMPANY 
Milwaukee, WI.conaln 

SBCOND FLOOR M.4I: M. BANK BLDG. 
Clticag'o Brauch Office. 460 /IlJ. Exclta1lK~ Bldg-. 

GKN'I'LR~lEN-I want to be protected against above 
contingency and de31re you to forward full partlcu· 
la.r~ regarding your Accident a.nd Health .Insurance. 
Nam~ Art _ 

Addt'os ~-__---

Occupation 

,"At the Western Terminal" 

"THE SEATTLE
 
NATIONAL
 

BANK·
 
Resources, $27,000,000 

Savince ForeipDEPARTMENTSTrult Bond 

Oriental Direct Connections 
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county with Taintor. It is a most beautiful drive 
along the shore of Lake Geneva and Delavan Lake. 
I do not blame Jim for taking tbe mlik train. 

Baggagemall Charles Alberth, on tbe Wal
worth run, joined a party of fishermen and took 
a day at Delavan Lake, but 11'000 all appearances 
on bis return borne, all be did, was to join tbem, 
for tbere were no fish In sight.

Dispatcher C. E. Larson and family spent their 
vacation at tbe bome of bls parents at Fox 
Lake, TIL' .	 . 

Operator Barold C. Cone, regular first trick 
operator' at Rondout, is <:loing tbe relief work in 
tbe dispatcher's office in Chicago wbile the boys 
are taking their vacations. . 

I . wish to thank my friend on the main line 
who is sending me some items and jokes tbat I 
would not be able to bave knowledge of. if uot 
furnlsbed tbrougb this source. Keep coming.

Conductor Ray Ten Eck made a trip to New 
York in June to see bis son stal·t on bis first trio 
as one of Uncle Sam's sailors-. Ray has a kink 
in his neck from looking up at tbe Woolwortb 
and Singer buildings. 

R. & S. ,V. Division Notes. 

H. J. Beamish. 

We' are all pleased to note tbe return of Brake
man John Gloven to tbe rauks. Jobn bas bad a 
'bard time of it, but is too good a man for tbe 
company to willingly get along ,,·Ithout. 

'l'he Home Guard MIlitary Company from Racine 
went our way tde first of the montb-special train 
both ways at Camp Douglas. Fred Voss played
in luck going up but they stacked the cards on 
bim on the return trip and he had to work. 

Jim Victor hlossomed out as a full fied;red 
passenger man for the Fourth extra work. We 
are glad to see Jim's work recognized ill' this 
way-the company has no more faltbful man in 
tbe service. 

Charlie Dobbert shows symptoms of a "Borne 
Guard" leaning. Be made a few trips with Mc
Carty on the ice run' and may wind up as a full 
member of the Guards. 

Kennedy .is showing signs of stretching bis 
wings. He did a few days' stunt on the Hook
and·eye and then subbed for Jake w1yers for a 
few days. 

The passenger business for tbe Fourth was not 
up to the usua,l standard. The weather was 
perfect but "Third Loan and W. S. S." se~ms to 
have left the publie with a sligbt cramp m the 
purse. If you travel in a parlor car now you 
turn over the Old Homestead to Mr. McAdoo. 

Engineer Blackford shOWed the proper "Help
the Service" spirit ,this month when he tool< his 
train from Freeport to Milwaukee witll a hroken 
reverse lever. If she has two wheels left ancl the 
hell ring's George will land in port. 

'l'ralnmasters Rossiter and Allard have changed
divisions by mutual consent. Mr. Rossiter mal, 
ing his h'eadquarters in Beloit to atrord his family 
the benefit of the sUl;lerior schools. 

Brakeman Nels Hanington again showed his 
zeal for the company's interest this month wben 
,he tool< tbe scoop and fired the passe~ger rllD 
out of Racine to avoid delay to the tram. 

Dispatchers Hoye alld Manthey took. their va
cations this month." Mr. Boye destroyed' mue-I;! 
gasoline. in an auto tour whi.le 1". J. M. sought the 
wilds of the iVlississippi-far from' the toot of the 
trains and tbe rattle' of brass. . 

Bardly an issue 'but what we could give Jack 
Gregg, Racine R. H. F., a hoost. His last one 
:was answering a hurry. call to,.. assist in dearing 
the derailment at Corlfss ·tbe ·tirst of the month. 
Twenty-five minutes was his Tecord ·this time. 

No publication, unless it be Jim J. Jr., conld 
do justice to the meeting between the "Watchful 
'Waiter" of. Racine, and· "The Battling Brick 
Bullder," of the H. G. S. We wou't attempt it~ 
'it would never get by the editor-and might cause 
us to sport a dusky marker to compare with the 
Battler's. . 

Conductor Cunningham of the Kansas City
Division, was a Racine visitor the first of the 
month. He found many old acquaintances of his 
early days along the Southwestern who were glad 
to see him looking so hearty. 

Several of the cabooses on the division have 
been fitted up until they should be classed as 

extra fare equipment. They say Borton had 
fit because his palace didn't have a fly-swat 
in It-while Bayes has asked for a porter. 

vVe recelvecl a carcl from our former dispatc
M. H. Klugh, the first of the month, from Jap

Mark says he has gaiued twenty pouncls. f~
 
fine and likes the life. We don't blame hiUl
 
the photo we received was a fair sample. .
 
sends his regards to all tbe hoys.
 

If we ever discover what scoundrel was
 
sponsihle for sending us the sample Fonl I
 
month it will be a case of "What shall "'e
 
with tbe body." 

Former Agent J. A. Cotton died at his 110
 
in Rocl'ford. July 18th. Mr. COttOIl came to
 
Milwaukee in 1857 and until he retired. a i
 
years ago was In active charge of the Rocl<f,
 
station. He leaves a record of faitbful sen
 
which merited and received the high opinion

his superiors and fellow workers.
 

Engineer John Hagedorn. one of the olu
 
runners on the division, died at his home
 
Freeport, July 8th, after a long illness. :
 
Hagedorn "'as ou the Racine-Freeport passen._
 
run for many years and was a competent ~
 
painstaking' employe. The sympathy of the e.
 
ployes of the division is extended to the family
 

The death of Conductor George O. Smith. wli

occurred July 16th, was a shock to the ent.
 
diyision. "Hug," as we aU knew him, was iu :; 
prime of life-one of the young and most prow

ing eonductors of the division. He worked, ;..
 
was apparently in the best of health, up to t
 
night befllre his cleath-an operation beinp; \
 
successful for a sudden attack of appendicitis.

is douctful if there was a more popular man
 
the service on this division and his friends j,

with the bereaved wife aucl little ones in moUl
 
ing his loss. 

The End of the Steel Trail. 

Bess G. Spinning. 

R. H. Gould, manager accounting departlDft
returned to Tacoma to assume his· responsibiliL 
at tbe Ocean dock office. Mr. Goul<l spent h 
weeks visiting bis mother at Newton Junct),
N. B., who was seriously ill bnt is convalesce: 

Miss Alice Emms, clerk, is planning a trip 
San Francisco, Cal., for her vacation. Of COUI' 
"'e all know the chief attraction is the navy ya. 
at Mare Island, but that stall of tal,ing a trip'
San Francisco will pass this time. 

Ml'. Thiele, claim clerk, has moved his fami. 
to Tacoma from Ismay, Montana. Mr. Thiele h. 
beeu "'ith us since last winter and we are gJe 
to hear that he is favorably impressed with 0': 
country and the work and has decided to rema·. 
here permanently. 

Mrs. \'Vhitefoot returned Monday of this we. 
from her two weeks' vacation; Mrs. Whitefo, 
spent her vacation on Day Island and reports 
very	 enjoyable and restful vacation. . 

Miss Margaret Bolander has heen with us itctitL 
as relief girl and is now filllug the position , 
insurance clerk during Mrs. Mattso'l's vacation. 

B. B. Rartells, chief hill clerk, celehrates hi 
2- birthday the 16th of July. Of course " 
thinl, it hest not to mention his 'exact ag-e, br' 
anyway, he is a married man with it family. '\Y 
wish him good health and prosperity throughor'
the year. . 

A great surprise met our eyes a couple (. 
weeks ago, when the girls at the office were pre'
sented with candy and the men with cigars b 
Ml·. Mcintee w1)o announced the arrival of a bi._ 
seven pound baby boy at his hOID.~. 

The Monall Club gave a mooulight cruise ov~: 
Commencement Bay Satur,lay evening..July 20tL 
and a bonfire aud dance at Dash Point to corn· 
plete the enjoyment of tbe evening. 

Letters from the boys in the 91st Division in 
form us that they are well on their wo." ,. 
France, and our hest wishes are with them h. 
takiug a part in winning this terrible war. 

The news just reached us that Timel<eepe.
O'Donnel's sister, Miss Irene O'Donnel, is to 11, 
unite<l in marriage with W. G. Gordon of Tacoma 
The marriage ceremony will take place in Sea ttl· 
July 17th. 

This is the picture of our honored Chief Clerk 
Calvin Cbeney as he was wall<ing across one 0; 
our busy streets in ~'acoma, Wash. 
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Signal. Department "Wig 'Vag." Lines ,vest. on new locations from Otbello to Cle Elem an'd 

uSli1n. JJ expects to go to tbe Trans-Missouri and Mussel
'Ve have been "Motoring Up and Down tbe sbell Divisions on tbe same work for new signals

Rocky Mountoin Division" tbe last few days on a now autborized tbere. 
gas car, mostly in tbe Tbree Forks neigbborbood. Snpervisrs Crantford und Pettictew are busy
aUd bow any oue can like such a mosquito getting men to fill places vacated by enlistments 
lufested section is beyond understanding. ·(N. U. and drafL Supervisor. Westermark is in about 
S. please note.-Editor.) tbe same fix. 

Our entire department is powerful busy get Leo J. Fay, maintainer at Two Dot, Mont., has 
ting ready for next winter and quite a few of gone to tbe army, being relieved by B. F. Suutter. 
the. maintainers' sections are looking shlpsbape, A. Ringbausen. maintainer at Maudlow, Mont.,
with a coat of new white palut inside tbe cases, bas aJso g-one into tbe arm~', being relieved by
blades brigbtened up and other outside iron"-orl< Earl V. Wells, of Lowetb. 
touched np. ill. C. Ripley, staff maintainer at Avery, Ida.,

]'v[allanny blew in oftel' tbe Fonrtb and in his bas left tbe service, being relieved by H. J. 
breezy way told us a lot of tbings, bnt "'iii Jobnson. 
only mention a few as tbe party who bandIes tbc R. C. Brainard, maintainer at Beverly, Wasb.,
blue peDcil aud signs "Ed' may not pass alI be bas left the service, relief not )'et appoInted.
said. O'ne tbing be did say tbat got us a biL territory being covered by C. K. Milns from Kit
puffed up, was that tbe "'Vig Wags" was almost titas, Wasb. 
as good as "Motoring Up and Down, etc.," but Steed sa~'s tbe bacl< payrolls are almost like 
he wouldn't soya word about "Tbe Red Haired the poor; "We bave tbem wltb us most always."
Girl." He has ten men In tbe crew wiring s!gnals They came rolling back to tbe office in a roll 
at Cle Elum. Material is arriving fast enougb to July 3, and are rolling on tbelr way once agaIn
suit bim, :lnotber carload of relays ha ving been and now CCS says be wants tbe following on 
received lately. Foreman Ness has fifteen men i'l his tom bstone: 
bis crew and tbey are moving fast, ba ving alI "When I am dead and laid away 
new slg-nal foundations and impedance boxes in I wlll not need my back pay,
from Cle EI um to Cedar Falis. Anotber crew But on my tombstone I· want it wrote 
will be put on sbortly to take out the olel signaJs Tbis back pay bllslness got my goat."
and put in tbe new ones. Tbe first section, Cte O. antl W. Smitb came in the office tbe otber 
To;lum to Easton is now fignred to be cbanged day, all out of breatb, and asked Steed if be bad 
,July 28tb. and tbe next section, Eastun to llyak, seen the extra about the terrible epidemic at 
August 10tb. Aside from tbese few trifles. Jim Camp Lewis. Of course. Steed was horrified and 
says everytblng is moving nice and qu:et In wanted to know all about it. O. and W. ducl<ed 
construction. ont and just missed being hit by an ink well, 

Due to press of other bnsiness, Dill had to post wben be said; "Foul' cases of Bevo." C. C. S. 
pone the Ia unching of bis new motor car from now carries a Ja rge ga t. 
July 4tb as previously announced, to a later date. N. E. G. spent tbe Fourtb in 8pokane and says

Speaking of "motor bugs," Harold Scb utzman it sure is some town, but latel' talk leaves a doubt 
bas mortgaged bis back and futu:,e pa~', and wbetber it was the town or wbo· sbe "-as witb 
iovested in a new HarJey-Davidson, aud all we tbat gave bel' tbe im pression.
bear around the laboratory now is a lnt of jabber Tbe following is a letter froll) Floyd Escbe!
about speed records, carburetors, spark plugs, man, who used to be Mr. Smitb's stenograpber,
clutcbes, etc. Schutzy is keeping his weatber eye now regimen tal sergeant majur In tbe 316th ar
out for the speed cops, and so far bas succeeded tillery, one tbe way somewbere. 
in outpacing tbem. But some boat! "Somewbere" in Nebl'aska, July 1. 1918. 

General Inspector Allen has beeu very busy Just after breakfast. 

. \ 
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For simplicity, effectiveness, and true economy,' there is no nut~
 

locking device that equals the "BOSS" Lock Nut. No
 
instructions or special tools needed. Any way you
 

pick up a "BOSS" Lock Nut is the right way
 
to put on. Nothing can loosen its tremendous
 

hold but a wrench. Can be used many
 
times. WRITE at ONCE
 

for NEW CATALOG.
 

BOSS NUT COMPANY 
Railway Exchange Bldg.
 

CHICAGO, ILL.
 

Take a Write It Right-
Put It DownGood 

T!Jis Way:
Look "BOSS" 
At It! LOCK NUTS 

~~_~ --~--""J 
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Bickett Coal & Coke Company 
BITUMINOUS 

COAL and COKE 
McCormick Building, CHICAGO
 

St. Loaia Office: Syadicate TJ'lDt Building
 

THE SMITH
 
Adjustable Hub Plate
 

IS BEING USED
 
ON A NUMBER OF
 

C. M. & 51. P. Locomotives 
IT KEEPS LATERAL TO
 
STANDARD CONSTANTLY
 

The Smith Locomotive Adjustable
 
Hub Plate Co.
 

760 lVicCormiok Bid". CHICAGO, ILL. 

ILLINOIS - INDIANA 

COALS
 
We are IIhipper6 of genuine Franklin 
County Coal, prf!Pared in all size,,; a180 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein.. 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein CoalB--8pecial~ 
/y prepared lor .team and dome&tic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bldg. Chicago, Illinois 

RUTLEDGE &TAYLOR COAL CO. 
SHIPPERS OF 

LIVINGSTON, NOKOMIS
 
FUller Buildiall. CHICAGO
 

BRANBHES MINES 
ST. WU18. MIS~OURI DUQUOIN, ILL.-D..L. CEl\"T>RAL R. R. 
OMAHA, ~EBRA,SKA LIVIN~8TON, ILL.-BlG 4; &. C.!: E. 1. RYS. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA NOKOl\Ua. ILL._BIG 4 {;; C. k E. I. RYS. 

12,000 TONS PER DAY 

Dear Frank: Just a word from the front. 
We did not get to go over the Milwaukee, as 

I said. They have tal<en us through every state 
west of the MisRlssippi and a few that are not 
on the map. We just passed through that no
torious town of Cheyenne. \Ve all got out and 
jazzed around a hit to get up an appetite. Plenty
of saloons, but they were not open to the soldiers. 
You may think I am drunk by the way I am 
hitting the keys, but I have a pretty good ex
cuse. I am trying to write with the train trav
eling at about forty miles per hour on one of 
those sewing machines called a Corona. It only
has about six keys and I can't hit the right com
bina tion half of the time. 

ThIs trip is not half bad, Frank. We have been 
on board for practically three days and we hardly
notice it. Every day we stop for exerCise and 
seeing that we are not connected with any com
pany we take In the town for exercise. The people 
turn out and give us tue glad hand and we get 
to shake hands, etc., with all the gIrls. Some 
time I would say. At LaGrande, are., the train 
broke down and we laid over for two bours and 
a half. Before we left we had bOllght out the 
ice cream parlor and drafted one of the natives 
into giving us a ride. 

We	 have no kIck coming at aU on the way we 
are being treated. The other sergeant major
and myself have a section in a Pullman and 
porter even goes to the trouble to shine our shoes 
over night. The only dill:erence between the way
they are treating the officers and us is that the 
former has to pay sixty cents a day for meals 
and we get ours all: the aovernment. 

Well, Frank, this m11l has run out of pep. I 
'1'111 write again when we land somewhere and 
let you know my address. Say hello to the rest 
of the bunch and tell them not to work too hard. 

(Not Oont"'butea by SUn,.) 
We "'ere thinking of starting a contest as to 

who is the most popular man (with the ladies)
in the signal department, bllt this honor bas been 
awarded to F. F. S. (otherwise known as "Slim"),
by popular acclamation, the decision being swayed
greatly by the vast number of tinted and per
fumed letters which he has been receivIng for the 
last few months, and which are bringing protests
from our overworked postman. Some i\!ormon,
'l'e'll say! 

Railway Excha.nge News, Chico.go. 
B. H. Pe,·Uck. 

Are you doing everything you possibly can for 
your country during the present national crisis? 
Check up and see if you are doing as much as 
some of the boys on the Milwaukee. The July
issue showed plainly the extraordLary efforts 
that some of our bop are making to help Uncle 
Sam lick the "Hun.' See If you have not over
looked something which it mill'ht be possible for 
you to do. Are you buying War Savings Stamps
with a1l of the money yOU can spare? Our lIag
Is now "over there" and we must back it IIp.
'Tis ever as Burton Hanson said in his Flag Day
talk to the Milwaukee employes, "Our National 
Emblem stands for precisely the same things that 
our Government stands for, namely...}iberty, jus
tlce and equality;' The more w'n Savings
Stamps you buy now and the more L,berty Loan 
Bonds you buy' on the next drive the sooner win 
our	 flag return unbesmirched. 

M. J. Larsen, formerly located In the Railway
Exchange building, dropped In on us unexpectedly
recently, and we never saw him looking better. 
Same old smile! He looks at least ten years 
younger than when he left us to become superin
tendent of the S.-M. Division. Effective July 15th 
Mr.	 Larsen took over the superintendency of the 
S. C. & D. Division and his numerous friends wish 
him sti1l greater success and congratulate him on 
his most recent promotion. ' 

Miss Kathleen O'Neil of Assistant General Man
ager Nlcbolson's office, remembers the, snow drifts 
of the past winter between Chica....· and Elgin 
very well, she says. She has bas a special locker 
made at the Union Depot (one just like the brake
men have), where she keeps the follOWing extras: 
one raincoat, two sets of furs, one mul!, two pairs
of rubbers, two umbrellas and a pair of snow 
shoes. The way the weather has beer acting here 
In the past few months one can hardly blame her. 

By the way, have you seen Reggy Brown, secre
tary to Assistant General Manager Nicholson, 
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lately? Have you noticed tbat far-away look 'In 
bis eyes? Wife's been in tbe country tbree weeks 
now. Expects ber back soon, tbough. Then 
watcb bim brigbten uJ.!. 

Bob Walker, our mIlk agent, introduced us to 
a new one tbe otber day. He called it the milk 
something. Bob is a!\"ays pulllng all' some
tbing new on us. Initiation fee is two dollars 
and dues are twenty-five cents per montb-for
ever. AsI< Bob about it. 

Miss Bertba Melcber, stenograpber 'in Mr. 
Whipple's office did not show up for work ~ne 
recent Saturday. On ber return we were JU
formed tbat sbe belped her sister get married. 
'We don't quite understand what help sbe could 
repder ber sister on tbat particlilar day. Plp.ase
be more explicit Miss Melcber, and don't keep us 
in tbe dark tbat way again.

Ray Farmer, we learn, made a trip to Fox 
La\<e July 4tb. On tbis trip there was no trouble 
witb tbe baggageman_

Harry Lyncb, cbief operator, invariably is 
tarried by on Sundays and gets all' tbe mill\ 
train at River Grove. Harry, you know, lives in 
Mont Clare. About tbe time train 35 reacbes 
Mont Clare Harry is nowbere in sight. We are 
wondering whetber or not these mistakes are 
in ten tiona!. 

Mr. Wblpple's office now boasts of a baseb:JIJ 
team. It took some labor to get a good team 
togetber but it was finally done. Tbe practicing
is done in Grant Park and tbey can be. seen 
practicing at that place almost any noon bour. 
The team consists of Val Kelly, Art Stock, Gran
ger Smitb, George Fisk, Harold Soule, Pat Kava
naugb, Ralpb Holbrool<, Walter Breinig, and cn}
other player wbom Walter bas not made me 
acquainted witb as yet, but expects to within a 
sl10rt time. Wben be brings tbe cigars we '''ill 
know. . 

Harry Fowler, cbief clerk to Superintendent of 
Transportation Wbipple is a great fisberman. A 
few Snndays ago be went fisbing at Milwa ullee. 
First time we beard about tbere beiug ~ny 6,11
ing at ~mwaukee. By the way, is illilwaukee 
still " we t ll ? 

V. W. Reed did not make his uSllal July 4th 
run to Fox Lake tbls year. We are wondering
whetber be remembers wbat bappened on that 
flay a year ago. 

Dan Grant, Treasurer Loomis' office, has ac
cepted the position of assistant casbier at the 
Princeton' Illinois Bank, Dan was one of tbe best 
meu we bave bad the pleasure of meetiug and 
we were surely sorry to lose him. However, 
best wisbes from Ws friends in Raihny Excbange 
go with him. . 

Sergeant Elmer B. Scbroeder, formerly sta· 
tistican in Assistant General Manager Nicholson's 
office Is now located at Kansas City, being in tbe 
service of. Uncle Sam. MI'. Schroeder Is now .an 
expert truck driver and mecbanic and informs 
us in a letter tbat the life of a soldier is tbe life 
[or bim. No doubt a few lines from some of bis 
old-time friends wouW make some of his (lull 
moments interesting. A letter wlll reacb him 
uddressed as follows: Sergeant Elmer H. Schroe
der, Co. G, Training Detacbment, N. A., Sweeney
Auto Scbool, Kansas City, Mo. 

We learn tbat John Pbelps in MI'. Caldwell's 
office paid a visIt to some one in Hartlanu, WIs.,
recently and intends making anotber trip soon. 
Tbe last one was about tbe sixteenth trip be bas 
mude there so far tbis summer and we are 
Inclined to helieve tbat there is some greater
attraction tban mere fresb ail'. Tell us, John, so 
we can ehllgbten our friends in the next issue' 
of our magazine. Tbey may bave gotten the 
wrong idea. And, John, do y<>u remember tbe 
place across tbe ball? 

Miss Loretta Kuebn, formerly stenograpber to 
General Storekeeper O'Connor at Milwaukee Shops,
has accepted tbe position of stenograpber in J,
W. Taylor's office. 

A, B. Alberts, rate clerk General Agent Skil 
len's office, recently started (I said started) on a 
trip witb his daugbter to San Antonio: After 
mucb dilly dallying Mr. Alberts finally con
vinced Miss Alberts tbat sbe bad better continue 
the trIp beyond Kansas City alone. AI. came 
back alone. Wby? Ask bim.· 

Fred Douglas, new office manager Purcbasing
Agent Linn's office, is enjoying his back pay
Immensely, He bas purcbased several new suits, 
straw hats bouquets for Nome, a new automobile 
and several otber articles of mi~or importance. 
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COTTAGE INN
. . 

LARGE PRIVATE RESIDENCE. BE
TWEEN FOWLER AND. LA BELLE 
LAKES SPACIOUS GROUNDS,WIDE 
VERANDAS. HOT AND COLD RUN
NING WATER, BATHS. BOATING, 
FISHING, $2.50 A DAY; $10 TO $15 
PER WEEK. SPECIAL MONTHLY 
RATE. 

Miss Ethel Bernhrock, stenographer in General 
Agent Skillen's office, recently speut five wee]cs 
In Los Angeles on account of the serious illness 
of bel' motber. ·We hope that Mrs. Bernbrook is 
well on the road to recovery. 

Robert Fleming', one of our most populnr
traveling- freight agents, formerly assigned to the 
State of Peunsylvania, recently accepted a posi
tion in his home town, Pittsburg, with one of his 
old-time Pittsburg friends, wbo says be dis
covered a jewel when he fonnd Bob. Tbe Mil· 
waukee was sorry to lose him and his many 
friends wisb bim luck in his newest venture. 

Erwin Harding recently made a visit to Kanes
ville, IlL, traveling via our line to Elgin-Anrora 
& Elgin to Aurora-went sightseeing tbrongh tbe 
Fox River valley and n~tllrnecl via the same l't\utc. 
Must be some reason in hi~ case, too. There's a 

MRS. F. E. HATHAWAY 
OCONOMOWOC WISCONSIN 

E. T. FRANKLIN A.O.TANDY 

Telephone Hanisoo" Si63 

THE FRANKLIN· TANDY
 
COAL COMPANY
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Excluslvo Sales Agents 

FRANKLIN, TANDY & LQWISH 
Incorporaltd 

MINES: STAUNTON, IND. 

·D&ILY CAPACITY TJ-~LEPHONE HARRlSON 

20.000 TONS 4250 

THEODORE C. KELLER 
Reeeiver of Coal Properties of
 

Chicago and Eastern Illinois Railroad Co.
 

Old Colony Building 
CHICAGO 

MINES AT 
NOKOMIS. ILLINOiS HILLSBOFt0 1 ILLINOIS
 
WITT. ILLINOiS CLINTON, INDIANA
 

PAXTON. INDIANA 

Established 1884 

Peabody Coal Company 
General Offices: McCormick Building, Chicago
 

St. Louis, Mo. Ollice: Syndicate Trust Building
 

reason for everything, YOU l\:l1ow. 
Elmer Larson, formerly of Purcbasing AgeD t 

Liun's office recenti)' accepted the positlon of blll 
lading clerk In General Ageut S!,llIen's office. 

W. A. Crow, chief elerk Geueral Agent Sl'illen's 
office, sometime ago spent abont a week on bis 
brother-in-Iaw's farm at Springfield, Ill. He re
ports that the crops are doin;.; fine and that he 
spent most of bis tlme shocking' oats, milking 
cows and general chores. Tbat's the prop~r spirit, 
I3i11. If more of us would spend our vacations in 
that "-ay instead of rowing a boat around an 
endless lal,e and come baek all burned and 
blistered up we would have this war cinched in 
less time thau It takes to say "To Berlin" 

John McDermott is now "'orking In General 
Freigbt Agent CUll's office. 

S. G. Grace, eblef clerk to General Freigbt Agent
Conley, recently paid a visit to his folk~ in Grand 
Junctiou. MI'. Grace reports having had a 
"swell" time and the folks are all well. 

iI-liss Sadie Holland Is the nallle of tbe new 
stenographer in MI'. Conley's otllce, fellows. I 
know you will be pleased when you meet her. 
YonI' correspondent was. 

Ha ve you notlced the nose decora tlon G. H. 
Jamieson of tbe Engineering Department Is 
sporting? Jim says be In tends to keep it there 
for a while. Dou't have it trimmed yet, Jim. 
I']] bet your friends won't know you and yonr 
wife migbt refuse to let you in some night.

Following are the na.mes of the " men -of-war" 
from Mr. Cull's office, who are now serving Uncle 
Sam, a star in the service lIag for each of them: 
F. P. Moran, H. K. Speed, J. M. Feinen, E. J. 
Richel, C. L. Nelligan, Ray 'ren Eyck, R. J. 
Prendergast. M. E. Connelly and John Hoffman. 

Charlie Metzger (the man who wrestles the 
postage stamps) of Treasurer Loomis' office, Is 
contlnually blowing about his "'ar garden. This 
is his latest. nnel thollgb it may S011Dll windy. be 
cau look right straight at you and never wink, 
and swear that be has the beans-ten one·gallon
crocks. Cbarlie is a married man (that much to 
you, girls), and. tbongh be has not as yet pas.'ed
around the cigars, he says he thought the best 
way of providing for the coming winter was to 
plant a war garden and sait down bis beans. 
Here'~ bow he does it: Pick the beans and put 
a qnantity in an ordinary disb pan. 'rake a 
handful of salt and knead it into the beans-just
like you would knead dougb for bread. When tbe 
beans begiu to ooze their juice put tbem into a 
crock or· similar receptacle. Pr~ss down with a 
plate and put a brick on the plate to hold It 
down tigbt. 'I.'he salty bean juice keeps out the 
air and preserves the bea.ns. Use no water. And 
tbat's all there is to the recipe. It's a good one, 
so Charlie says, and there's no copyright on It. 

Leo Klllilea is another one of the boys from 
tbe treasurer's office wbo has joined the colors. 
Leo has during tbe past few months been in 
training at Camp Grant. 

Your correspondent is ba.ving one helva time to 
get news for tbls here magazine and asks tha t 
yon Railway ·Exchange fellers get bnsy and keep
tab on what happens during the month. Cor· 
respondent will call at every office of the Mil
waukee in the Railway Exchange hUilding eacb 
month about tbe 15th Or 16tb ami. ,,"lnts some 
brand new stuff banded to him. The- magazine 
is what you make it and if ·you don't exert 
yourself just a little bit we won't bave any nen's 
in this here good· little book an.v more. You 

. don't want to see that happen, do you? Get 
busy, fellers, when anyone maI'es a trip, gets
married, scraps with his wife or dies. have him 
tell me about it when I come aronnn. Better 
still, have your "elope" written up and I'll call 
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for	 it on tbe 15tb or 16tb. Yonr correspondent 
can·t do It all. He's only a little "guy." 

Commercial State ·Bank 
Deer Lodge Shop Notes. 

MILES.CITY, MONT.((Patsy.n 

Frank So...,-erby, wbo was general foreman at 
Deer Lodge Sbops, has been promoted to division 
ma'ler mecbanic of tbe Trans·Missonri Division, 
witb beadr[llarters at Mobridge, S. D. Mr. SO"'e1'
by bas been employed at Deer Lodge in bis 
present position for nearly tbree years and bis 
fellow workmen regret very mncb tbat be is 
going but are glad to see him obtain tbls 
advnn'cement in recognition of. his past services. 
In recognition of tbeir good will to"'ards Mr. 
SO"'erby, tbe mecbanical department presented
him witb a book of War Savings Rtnmps. a 
meerschaum slllol<lng outfit and Il combination 
purse and card case. 

'1'he position Mr. Sowerby is to fill is one 
recently created in line with tbe Chicago. Mi]·
waul,ee & St. Paul Ry., doin/> away with district 
master mecbanics and allottlllg the territory in 
smaller allotments to division master mecbanics. 

Miss Etbel Olson is taking the place of Miss 
Bertie Ma rvin as round.house clerk. 

Electrician W. H. Robinson bas returned from 
Avery wbere he was sent to relieve Electrician 
W. E. Brantigam wbo was recently married. 

Speaking about weddings, we think July surely 
must bave usurped the traditional June weddiu!(s.
Tbose wbo bave embarked on tbe matrimonial 
Heas being: Missoula Division Fireman Carl 
Schreiber and Miss !lela Grady of Deer· Lodge;
Rodcy Mountain Division Fireman J. iII. Allen 
and Miss Gllssie Cardona also of Deer Lodg-e.
Electrician W. E. Brautigam was also married. 
bllt we bave not been informed who tbe 1"irl 
was, but we understand she is from Avery. Idaho. 
Mi~s Dorothy Fry, dangbter of Chief Lineman 

.T. 'V. Fry, was a l'ecent !(uest of Miss Marie 
BUllwin]cel, general foreman's clerk. 

Lowry A. Smith is a recent addition to the 
D. D. M.'s office force.."T. 1. Shiplett, formerly employed as clerk in 
tbe D. D. M.'s office, also as electrician helper at 
the Deer Lodge Shops, recentl.v rel'urnef! f"em 
'Washington, D. C., where he had been attending
the Bliss Electrical School. After a brief visit 
with home folks Mr. Sbiplett went to Seattle 
where he enlisted In the Naval Reserve.

"Te are sorry to report the death of the yonng
daughter of MIssoula Division Engin~er James 
Dunn and Mrs. Dunn last Saturday. The little 
girl had been burned severely on the Fourth of 
.fuly b.v a fire cracker and died a few days
later. Fllnera I services were held from the 
Clltholic church. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn bave the 
sincere sympathy of a large circle of friends in 
tbelr bereavement. 

Blacksmith Foreman .Tohn Nichols has returned 
from the coast. It is said that he went for tbe 
purpose of prospecting for a homestead. 

C. E. Ade, form'erl)' roundhouse foreman at .Deer 
Lodf;e Shops has been appointed general foreman 
at Mobridge, S. D. He goes to assume his ne'" 
duties with the best wIshes of his fellow work
men. 

OBITUARY 
The chief engineer's office was called upon 

[0 suffer tbe loss of one of its old·time memo 
hers on July 8, in the death of E. S. Meloy, 
';\"ho had been a member of that department 
since 1886. He was located successiYely at 
Chillicothe, Marion, Milwaukee, Tomah and 
Cbicago, in tbe latter city since 1893. 

:\11'. Meloy's services· to tbe company wel'e 
in tbe very important work of the mainte
Dance of steel and other bridges and culverts, 
ill which he bad the confidence and esteem of 
Messrs. Whittemore, Bates and Loweth, who 
tr re his superior officers. He hacl a large 
.. t.llllber of friends among engineers and offi
:~a!~ of other railway companies, 'as well as 
:, the social and religions circles of which 

. was an honored member. The funeral servo 
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ice was conducted by Bishop W. O. Shepard 
of the M. E. Church between whom there had 
been a close friendship for more than twenti 
yeai.·s. 

Flag Raising at Western Avenue. 
J. E. Bjorkholm. 

The Day of the Bastille, the Liberty Day of 
)t'rance, was celebrated at Western Avenue 
with the raising of a flag by the employes of 
the Motive Power Department at that point, 
fitting ceremonies taking place in the after
noon and attended by a very large gathering. 
Adjacent to the flag pole was a very beautiful 
grand stand erected on the lawn on the 
Sacramento Boulevard, the Park Commis
sioners of the City having given their permis· 
sion thereto. Decorated with flags in ablIn' 
dance, together with bunting, palms and 
roses, it was the cause of many flattering re
marks by those who viewed it from the 
boulevard as well as from all those present 
At the ceremonies, and was a great credit to 
the men responsible for its erection. 

The flag pole, made of wood and raised 
nnder the direction of Mr. Beasely, who never 
fails in anything he undertakes. is a monster 
!lole and surely makes a fine appearance from 
lhe boulevard, one of the main arteries of 
Chicago's wonderful parkway system. At 
three-thirty in tJ;1e afternoon, the large and 
beautiful flag was raised for the first time by 
three soldiers and sailors to the strains of 
the Star Spangled Banner, and in honor of 
the day. the Tri-Color of France was floating 
at the r<gulation distance from the Star's and 
Stripes. 

'Well chosen and patriotic remarks by the 
Chairman of the Day, Mr. Bennet Dolan. 
opened the ceremonies, after which followed 
recitations by little Miss Rettie, the talented 
daughter of Terminal Engineer and Mrs. 
Rettie; solos by Mr. D. I,ewis and Mr. Peyton. 
and patriotic airs by the C., M. & St. P. Band 
that furnished the music, and surely did 
honor to the occasion. Patriotic addrel'ses 
were made by General Supt. of Motive Power 
Warnock. the celebrated attorney, Mr. Frank 
Commerford, and Division Master Mechanic 
B.iorkholm, the speech of Mr. Commerford 
being a true masterpiece. A beautiful sun 
rendered true holiday spirit to the day, and 
everywhere the comment could be heard. that 
great credit was due those who had anything 
to do with the patriotic celebration. 

Pantasote
 
A perfect substitute for leath~l' 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather. Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANT AS aTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 MODadnock Bldl/. 
NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO 

Wage Increase. 

The director 'general has rllied that for positions
created since Decemher. 1915, the salaries will be 
readjnsted so as to conform' to the hasls estab
lished in general order No. 27, for positions of 
similar scope or responsihility, and where wages 
were Increase~ through arhitration 01' other gen
eral negotiatlons, which cases were definitely 
cjos~d out prior to Decemher 1, 1915. hut which 
for any reason were not put into effect until after 
January 1, 1916. hte increase fixed by general
order No. 27 ",!II he appUed to su~h hasis of 
wages n.s if they were in e(fect iu December, 1915. 

The regional directors have reque'st~d that close 
attention· be given to the question of intensive 
Oour loading, As an lIl11stration of what can be 
done In this respect a certain flour mlll recently
loaded 38 eRrS having a marked capacity of 2.910,
000 with 3.228.986 pounds of Oour. or a percentage
of 10.96 over the marked capacity. 
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FOICJmeleJ Pl·esidential Cabinet 
:0fficial· Recolll1Uends Nuxated 
II-on Aft~l- Til\kino It HiJlllsel£. 
ffili'b: ~ ¥ii§ 

Action of Hon. Leslie M. Shaw Former Secretary of the Treasury
 
Highly Endorsed by Dr. James Francis Sullivan Who
 

Explains the Value of Nuxated Iron as a Tonic,
 
Strength and Blood Builder.
 

"There are thousands of weak, nervous, 
run-down folks who need just such a prepara
tion as Nuxated Iron to help build them up 
but who do not know what to take and Sec
retary Shaw's endorsement of this remarka
ble product will undoubtedly be the means of 
giving many people the very information they 
desire," says Dr. James Francis SUllivan, 
formerly physician of Bellevue Hospital 
(autdoor Dept.) , 
New York, and 
the Westchester 
County Hospital. 
"Secretary Shaw 
is widely known 
and his good 
f a i t han d in
tegrity cannot be 
questioned. There
fore , his recom
men d a t ion of 
Nuxated Iron in 
public print should 
inspire the great Hon. Leslie M Shaw
 
est co n f ide n c e Former Secretary of the
 
among the public Treasury and Ex-Gov

at large and serve ernor of Iowa.
 
as convincing evi.
 
dence of the genuine merit of this prepara-·
 
tion.
 

"The Formula of the composition of Nux
ated Iron is now being widely published and 
a carefnl examination of it by any physician 
or pharmacist should convince him that it is 
of great therapeutic value, and one which 
we doctors frequently could prescribe with 
advantage to our patients." 

.Modern methods of cooking and the rapid 
pace at which people of this country llvehas 
made an alarming increase in iron deficiency 
in the blood of American men and women. 
For want of iron you may be an old man at 
thirty, dull of intellect, poor in memory, ner
vous, irritable, and all "run down," while at 
40 or 50 in the absence of any organic ailment 
and with plenty of iron in your blood, you 
may still be young in feeling, full of life, 
your whole being brimming over with energy 
and force. 

As proof of this take the case of Former 
United States Senator Charles A. Towne, who 

at past 58 is still a veritalJle mountain of 
tireless energy. Senator 'l'owne says: "I have 
found Nuxated Iron of the greatest benefit as 
a tonic and regulative. Henceforth I shall 
not be without it." 

Then there is Former Health Commissioner 
Wm. R. Kerr, of Chicago, who is past the 
three score year mark, but still vigorous, ac
tive, full of life, vim and energy. Former 
Health Commissioner Kerr says he believe;; 
his own personal activity today is largely due 
to his use of Nuxated Iron and that he be
lieves it ought to be prescribed by every phy
sician and used in every hospital in the coun
try. 

Former Secretary of the Treasurer, Leslie 
M. Shaw, says: "I have been taking Nuxated 
Iron for some little time and feel justified in 
recommending it as a very valuable tonic." 

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable your 
blood to change food into living tissue. With
out it, no matter how much or what you eat, 
your food merely passes through you without 
doing you any good. You don't get the 
strength out of it, and as a consequence you 
become weak, pale and sickly looking, just 
like a plant trying to grow in soil deficien t in 
iron. If you are not strong or well you 
owe it to yourself to make the following test: 
See how long you can work or how far you 
can walk without becoming tired. Next take 
two five-grain tablets of ordinary Nuxated 
Iron three times per day after meals for two 
weeks. Then test your strength again amI 
see how much you have gained. Numbers of 
nervous, run-down people who were ailing all 
the while, have increased their strength and 
endurance in two weeks' time while taking 
iron in the proper form. 

Manufacturers' Note--Nuxated Iron is not a 
secret remedy. but one which is well known to 
druggists everywhere. Unlike the older inorganic
Iron products, it is easily assimilated. d·oes not 
injure the teeth. make them black, nor upset the 
stomach. Nuxated Iron is not recommended for 
use in cases of acute illness. bu t only as a tonic. 
strength and blood builder. (In case of lllness 
always consult your family poysiciau and be 
guided by his advice.) If in doubt as to whether 
or not you need u tonic. asl' your doctor, us we do 
not wish to sell you Nnxated Iron Jf :vou do not 
require it. If you should use it and it does not 
help you. notify us and we will return your money.
It is sold by ul! druggists and general stores. 
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Meet Me at the Fo," Value, Service, 
TU.LLER Home Comforts 

New Hotel Tuller
 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Center of business on Grand Circus Parka Take
 
Woodward carl get off at Adams Avenue.
 

Absolutely Fireproof
 
Single Double 

200 Rooms, Private Bath. ~1.75 $3.50 up
200" .. .. 2.00 4.(JO up 
100" " .. 2.50 450 up 
100 3.00 to 5.00 5.00 up 

TOTAL, 600 OUTSIDE ROOMS 
All Absolutely Quiet
 

Two Floo,"s New Unique Cafe and
 
Sample Rooms C8baret Exc;ellente
 

CHICAGO PNEUMATIC
 
Tools and Appliances 

for Railroad Men 

Little Giant Air Drills and 
Grinders 

Boyer Pneumatic Chipping, Calk
ing and Riveting Hammers 

Chicago Pneumatic Compressors 
(300 sizes and styles) 

Giant Fuel Oil, Gas and Gasoline 
Engines' 

Hummer Hammer Rock' Drills 

Duntley Electric Drills, Grinders 
and Hoists 

Little Giant Motor Trucks 

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. 
1028 Fisher Bldg. 52 Vanderbilt Ave. 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Branches EverywheJe 

"FLINT~'
 
Railway Varnishes,
 
Paints and Enamels·
 

are backed by experi
ence, expert knowledge 
and a purpose to produce 
nothing but highest 

quality materials. 

Flint Varnish and 
Color Works \ 
FLINT, MICHIGAN 

"The Name Guarantee. the Quality" 

Galena Oils
 
Have No Equal in 

Quality, Efficiency and Economy 
Sole Manufacturers of
 

Celebrated Galena Coach, Engine and Car Oil.
 
Lubrication on a guaranteed ·Basi.
 

Electric Railway Lubrication a Specialty
 

Perfection Valve and Signal Oil 

Galena Railway Safety Oil, made espec
ially for use in headlights, marker 
and classification lamps. 

Galena Long-Time Burner Oil, for use in! 
switch and semaphore lamps, and all 
lamps for long - time burning, avoid
ing smoked and cracked chimneys 
and crusted wicks. 

Tests and COyycspondence Solicited 

Galena Signal Oil Co. 
Franklin, Pennsylvania 
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MILWAUKEE RAILWAY SYSTE1VI
 

Shop Foreman
 
Are you interested in improv~ 
ing your shop conditions and 
reducing your main tenance 
and labor c:)sts? If so write 

Ayer & Lord Tie Company 
Railway Exchange, Chicago 

for their booklet" FLOORS" 

Cast Steel
 
Buckeye Truck Frames, Truck Bolsten,
 

Body Bolsters, Draft Yokes, "0"
 
Couplers, Major Couplers,
 

Coupler Repair Parts
 
in Stock.
 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Works aDd MaiD Office: COLUMBUS. OHIO 

Ne7U Yo>k Office: ChicaJ[o Offiu: 
1274 NO.50Cb',rcb Street 619Rallway Excb.oge·Bldg. 

St. Pa.ul. M!no .. Oftlce: 817 MercJJants Bank Bldg. 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical Rubber Goods
 

Inlaid Linoleum Upholsterers' Leather
 

Rolled Steel Tie Plates lor
 

Domestic Use
 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Hose Protector 

Great ]\J(iJrthem Building
 
CHICAGO
 

The Varnish That
 

Lasts Longest
 

Made by
 

Murphy Varnish Company
 

. Your Prospective Customers 
ue listed In our Catalog of 99% guaranteed Malllnr 
Lists. It also contains vital sU2'~estion8 how to ad.. 
't'ertise and sell profirably by mail. Counts and 
prices given on 6OC)() different national Lists, cover
iDE all c1:Lsses: for instance, Farmers, Noodle Mtrs., 
Hardware Dlrs., Zinc Mines, ele. This va/uab/#
IIsler",cB Book I ..B. Write for it. 

Strengthen Your Advertising Literature. 
Our Analytical Advertising Colotnsel and Sale, 
PromotionServicewiJl improve both your plan 
and copy_, thus jnsurini: maximum profits.. 
Submit your pllos or literature for prelimi. 
nary analysis and quotation----Do oblii:ation. 

Dearborn Boiler 
Feed Water Treatment 

For Prevention of 

FOAMING, PRIMING, SCALE FORM·
 
ATION, PITTING AND CORROSION
 

Waters analyzed and treatment prepared to handle
 
conditions on each division or district.
 

Dearborn Chemical Company, 
332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 

Laboratory and Factory, 10Z9·1037 W.1l3Sth Street. Chi_o , 

If YGU Want Good Printing Call On 

G. B. WILLIAMS CO. 
G. B. WILLIAMS. PreBident 

LITHOGRAPHERS, PRINTERS 
PUBLISHERS, DESIGNERS 
ENGRAVERS & BOOKBINDERS 

Day and Night Pressrooms 

Phones {Superior 704 t La Salle and Obio St.. 
AUlD 32-294 CHICAGO 

WE PRINT THIS MAGAZINE ~20.' 

THE OFFICIAL
 
EMBLEM
 

C.M.&St.P.Ry. V.E.A. 
Made in solid gold "and rolled·plate. Enameled 

In best grade Imported bard blue enamel. 
Sent post paid on reeeipt of price 

Bullo.. Solid Cold with rolled·plate baeb $1.00 
ButtoDs Rolled.plate • • • • • • ' .50 
Ladi.. Bar PUII- Rolled·plate • • • • .7S 

!:I, Hammersmith, Jeweler 
326 Grand Avenue Mi/Ulaakee~ Wi_con.in 

Watcb Inspector, C. M. & St. P. Ry. 



Show Your Colors 

It's Easy-A Child Can Do It 

Atlas of the World War 

Everybody Wants a Good War Map Now 

Half 
Price .II 

This Atlas would be chwp at one dollar. hut we at" 
going to selld j'Oli 16 of them and allow you to dis· 

~~b~t;~ t~~e~. atSOe
l:lr uj'~,t;og~ects~~ogd~~n;~~~~ ~~~de ~~c o~~~ 

flag will be sent you !l'ee. togothcr with an extra AlIi\s 
for your own use. 

Send No Money-Fill Out the Coupon 
You taJ;:e absolutely no risk. You need not send us 

one cent tn nctVflnce. You C:Jll sell these Atlases for we 
tell you how. \Ve've been publishing maps for the past 
33 years and this is the best seller we've ever isStt-d. 
Scores of people sell the set of 16 the first day Rnd writ e , . for more, 

Rememher, we trust YOU fully. 'We will send the 

•
• FILL OUT A)iD 1I1AIL THIS COUPON TODAY Atlases on l'~cei.Dt of coupOn. If you love ;ynn' country's 

flAg, your credit is S{ood with us. But if .You would• NATIONAL MAP CO. rathe.r get the fiag at once. without waiting, you caD
do so, . 

• 436 National Bldg., Indianapolis. Ind.• How to Get the Flag et Orce 
Send me 16 of your new Atlases of the World War. ~lany of our frit>nds who do nol wnnt to wait to first 

h1Ch I will sell at your introductory price of 50 ceuts• spll the Atlases and U1en get the fiag, simFly PllY for the .....h. Atlases in advance so us to get the ft3j! at ollce. YOl!
I will return YOU the $8.00 collected for whk~ you CRn cia the same thing-enclose $8.00 with ~'Olll' ord r 

a.-""f" to send me the big flag free and an Atlas :£.:.:: my and we \\ill s~:;,d you the Hag at once with the Atla'~es 
lise. together with -:n Atlas, for your own use. <l.ud win 

inclUde as an extra I>reruium, becftllse of the ali\'ance 
payment, a v~::y attractive tforld war sO'lvenir gift. 

If you walli. the flag at once and tIll special advancc
pa)'1Df'nt gift. attach draft or money-order for $8.00 to 
coupon. and wrIte across the faee of thc couvon "S8.00 
enclosed herewith."
 

? O R. F. D .
 
NATIONAL MAP CO. 

.. ~- :-t'st Express Office STATE. . . . . . . . .. • 436 National B~ilding Indianapolis, Indiana § 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • .1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111 IIIE 



ernard-Bewiit & Co., Desk G·708 
424·434 So. Green St.,Chicago, Dilnola 
-~-------~- -, 

Please send me your new Fall Catalog. 

N:.;.:lC..... ...•••....••...•.•••• •. ••__••••••...........a.••� 

, 
Address .............•....._ .........•._ __._.•..••.•....._� 

..� 

http:Address.............�
http:���....��...�

